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AIL.JOURN
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1914, Dally by Onlcr or Mull, UOr
a Monili. single Cople, ilciliri i "
WAR PREFERABLE TO
EXCESSIVE ARMAMENTC0ETH1LS TIHES I
ARKANSAS STRIKE TO
CONTINUE INDEFINITELY!COLORADO LABOR GUTIERRE SAYS
Cruiser Dresden Now
Reported Arrived in
Punt a Arenas Harbor
FRIEND s HIP OF
UNITED STATES
MUST BE KEPT
Has Ordered Maytorena to
Cease Firing at Naco and,
if Necessary, Retire From
Border Position,
ZAPATA FORCES ARE
BESIEGING PUEBLA
Carianza Troops Under Gen-
eral Gonzales Said to Be in
' Demoralized Condition for
Lack of Food and Supplies.
Mexico City, Dec. II (via Kl I'aso,
Tex., Dec. 13. ) The situation ut Niico
was commented on today by President
OutlerreB, In an Interview given the
Associated Tress, lie said:
"I .sincerely regret the (roubles
which have occurred along the north-- I
ern border In which Americans huvej
been killed or wounded by tray hul-- 1
lets. I have ordered the absolute ces--
t MnftniMrt MH.Mt ff'-i- trn .aI '.in Hon Vrcs lice, I lie r
oi riinu nl luis im hi il wordibal the liirioan nnwr iicilcii lm
iiri'ivt il nt I'liiiin Ac. -- . on the Mian
of Maucll.m. ilupnii It finiii I'iiciIii
tillllcgotl M)JH II ll I lias Ins II slL',lllllMini' ili.rc t.iiit'oiiiiili il liji I o.il.-- li
ii
The fill,) of the I Ullil.' Cle list of
the m . ,i nit of five l.itican cial-e- i
under Admiral Count Vm Spec, wliieli
A li M ill li Ibe I'l iut li lee
Sir FreilerlcU Htm dee's squad-
ron off the Falkbin.t Islands, Dneiil.--
r sefins still to be it matter of
i niiji ctm e. Dispatches from l ueiion
A Iris yesterday reported th.it the
Drc.ideit wis iii'nn.led nt Puerto (ial-lego- s,
while a Valparaiso, Chile, dis-
patch by way of Li.n.l..u, s.ild tli.it Hie
lu emlcii had t iki n r. lni;c in mi ml. i
mi the i on mi of I'ui.iKoiila.
hi the leeeiii cn';im lin lit. iicioiil-Iii- h
to the offliial report, ihe Cerman
cruisers i ;ih iMciiau, Si harnhorst, l.
and Nurnlurg were sunk. The
Dresden made her rs-ap- towards the
end of the engagement in the direction
of the Strait of Maucllan, and was
purtMied by the Hellish.
AnoihiT Commit cruiser not ac-
counted for, which, however, did not
lake part in the buttle, is the Karls-
ruhe. A recent dispatch I nun lluenos
Aires gave the report ibal the Herman
twin in crulsiT Von der Tann had
reached the Houth Atlantic. There j
are nlso lii or Hi ice merchantmen
which have been convened Into
cruisers. ,
I.as Animas .mint, and a head of it)
detective agency had Itfen asked (o
rush guards to onn of tho company's
properties which was being attacked,
the Colorado r uel .t Iron company ?
'had Investigaieii cnieiiiuy an men em- -
ployed as guards. ,
Among the correspondence sub-
mitted by Mr. Wellborn covering
communications between himself and
eastern directors from June V, until Ration of hostilities In the neighbor-th- e
miildle of November, 1H, was hood of Naco. and J will proceed In n
a letter from Mr. Hockefeller sub-- , nHn niltriner should fighting occur at
her points of the border even
ikr MrnlM jnuuMtk rnl ! wtlK ii as City, Mil, Inc. 13. Settle-linn- i
of Ibe labor trouble lu the
i hiniiiid valley null milling dlsHe ( id
Arknnsar will not be ilfeclcil iiulll Ihe
) Inter Is over,, lit lean.
This stall tueiil was iniule In re
by l.llnlliert Slewan, Investiga-
tor for lh feileinl di iiariineiil of la-
bor, who I1114 f.pi nt Mum I a iiii.nl Ii in(be f. I.I gi.lior over evi l)' phase of
the situation.
"There Is impossibility of pit early
to II Ii on nt," be mid. "t'ai It side l.i
trying to starve the othir Into Mi'iini-Mio-
and neither Is yet ready to make
ally coiicihIoii,''
BODY OF MESSENGER
BOY FOUND IN WELL
fllV HONNIN4 JtlllUNAl IMrill If IQ WIP
.'ort Wio ili. Ti x Dec. 1.1. Ascar
Hciognlit!:, IT years old, u inessciiKer
boy, whs found In ii Well on a farm
near here after a search lasting sev-
eral days. His skull had been crushed
and he had been shot through the
body.
Clint Williams and V. K. (diver,
negroes, together with I heir mot hern,
Hf atresied tonight. The police as-
sert Williams has confessed Unit he
lured .S'roimlns Into the country in
order to steni his motorcycle and
that Oliver shot tho messenner
through the bark, Oliver denies Wil-
liams' story.
APPROPRIATION
BILL FOR MAILS
Further Investigation of Rec- -
01111100.311011 lOf uOVCNI- -
ment Ownership of Wire
Lines Provided for,
r guiNi jouni ncmi. li.im manVushlngt,in, Deo, 1.1. Further In-
vestigation of Post master General
llnrleson'H recommendations forgovernment ucmuIhIIIou of the
telegraph and telephone system,
Is proposed in the postofflee ap-
propriation bill which tonight wen
practically completed. The measure
may be reported to the house tomor-
row. It Is said to carry approximate-l- y
Mi'fi.OoiHiiio.
' Efforts In the. eommillee to extenil
the civil Kcrvlci) It third class post-
masters failed, and no civil dorvloe ex
tension
first eliihi olfl. es all activities: would
bo so as to concentrate all
supervisory authority In racit postof-fb- e
under a postmaster, superintend-
ent of finance nd superintendent of
malls.
liaising the mavlmum balance ac-
ceptable "at postal bank from t&00 to
12,000, the Interest tn.be payable only
on deposits up to $1,000, would be au-
thorized by the bill. Itearrangement
of the salaries of superintendents,
their assistants, cashiers unit others
having advisory authority is ndvlaed,
with provision for additional 1,(iim,-011- 0
expenditures,
The bill Includes a a rider the rail-
way mall pay bill, passed hy the house
and pending In the senate, to change
the basis of pay from a tonnage basis
to that of (he car space used by the
malls carried. The railroad would be
given a total of $1,000,000 additional
compensation because of the addition-
al burden Imposed by Ihe volume of
parcel post,
While rejecting the recommenda-
tion that fill rural carrier be put on
an Individual contract basis, the com-
mittee wrote. Into the 'bill a provision
authorizing a an experiment, the put-
ting of rural curriers of one county in
each slate on a contract basis. In-
creased pay for the. rural carrier Is
provided for, n recommended by tho
postmaster general.
The postmaster general recom-
mended that poslnfflce and railway
clerk and letter-carri- er have their
pay increased $100 each two years un-
til they reach the maximum salary al-
lowed by law. The bill would allow
the Increase of $100 annually until the
maximum Is ntlnlned.
milium P'un iui u ooaio oi cn.
am m formed inside the Colorado Kuel
Iron Co. organization, formulated
f'V I.. M. MacKcnsiie King, former- -
ly Canadian minister of labor, now
Hockefeller Foundutlim commissioner
lor the investigation of Industrial un-
rest. Mr. Wellborn' a reply Indicated
he thought It unwise to take up the
matter until after the strike had been
terminated.
objects, to I'nloii Labor.
E. II. WeitZcl, general munager of
the Colorado Kuel r Iron Co., objected to the 1'nitod Mine Workers as
an organisation on the ground that
ll taUKht class legislation.
t anNiNa Jouui ihciil lixro KindUninc. Doe. 11. Senator Mora mil
yesterday presented in tin- senate u
rem. lutU.it In w hich he says that peace
would probably be even inure ttls.is.trou than the present awful coiifliel,
If ll obliged Kuropo to provide new
and excessive itl III it tl i c ill .h. a this
would mean ruin to the economic
M.iei-s- , nun inns would lie n gravedanger to social order and rivl prog.
reus.
The senator says that iinnaiiieniii
lead to the cataclysm whicji they me
iiitendeil in avert. His resolution urite
the government to use nil its influ-
ences to nvold future nrmaments.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
FRANK MYRON CRAIG
Denver, Die. 13. Public funrr.il
service In tile municipal auditorium
were held today for Frank Myron
Crnlg. founder of the Itroiherly Uclitl
Colony for Indigent Tuberculosis suf-- j
ferers. A tribute to the achievement),
of Craig In securing aid for pen n I loss
white plague sufferer was paid li
liev. Allan A. Tanner.
Cralir. himself nnor and n tnhercn.
iosih suffeier. attrncted public ntten-- '
lion sevcial years ngo by sharing bis
scanty assets with ti few other penni-lis- ,
and rimilarly situated. What h
known as the .Itroiherly Itellef com-
mission was Inter formed nnd at pres-
ent several score i.f needy Individuals
are rs. li nts of the colony.
AMERICAN NAVY
HAS FORMIDABLE
j
mi mm i ii in
Hin unnr i w
A A i oi,n tii nMil II 111
.III1IN I r ll lit III I
tee That Depots for Stor-
age of Ample Ammunition
Are Necessary,
fV MORNING JOUSNAL tHICIAL LIAtlO WIS!
Washington, Dec. 13. Testa dem-
onstrating the effectiveness of the
American navy's ntl-a- ir craft Run
have been reported to the house naval
committee by Heur 'Admiral Htrituss,
chief of the bureau of ordnance. This
weapon, used years ago for other pur-
poses, has been developed to bring
down hostile aeroplanes and dirigi-
bles.
"It will be competent to ileal with
air craft," Admiral Strauss reported.
"We have, tried it against a kite at
three thousand feet altitude., a suffi-
cient altitude tn determine that it Is
valiinU lor the purpose, .. Of com",
that Is not the final altitude to which
an air craft would operate, but wc are
enabled to judge from the success that
we had nt that ranxe, what we would
have at higher altitudes. The range
of that gun In the air Is about seven
as the gun they use in Kngland, but
It is quite similar.
Not Only Air Craft fJiin.
"This Is not our only antl-al- r craft
gun. We have a three-Inc- h gun fir-
ing a thirteen-poun- d projectile that
will be used for the same purpose, but
in a different way. They arc for ver-
tical fire from aboard small craft."
A supplemental statement the al
was aeked to supply the com-
mittee shows that the navy manu-
factured at Indian Head proving
ground, Maryland, 3,3r.2,nXS pounds
of powder, Ht a cost of thirty-eig- ht
and a fraction cents per pound, while
It purchased 3,2"6,630 pounds at fifty-thre- e
cents a pound during the pant
fiscal year. It also stated that tho
navy can build fourteen-inc- h guns
at the Washington gun factory at
an estimated cost of $96,001) each,
compared with $104,000 paid for simi-
lar guns manufactured by contract.
Admiral Strauss urged the necessity
for increased storage facilities for am.
munition supplies, explaining a plan
to concentrate tho increase at Fort
Miftin, Philadelphia, for the east
const, anl the I'uget Sound naval
mnitassln" for the west const.
"We must look for increased ac-
tivities out on the west coast," he sale,
"as the result of the opening of the
Panama canal, and can bo prepared to
handle and store more ammunition
ther- - than heretofore. Paget Sound
was selected Instead of the naval sta-iin- n
at Pearl harhor. because I'uget
Sound Is on the mainland and within
railroad communication of tne sources
of supply."
SIMPLE FUNERAL FOR
i if m,rh nn ol.(l(,r ,,, jopardUe our!, ,.. i re1K0 lnnl al uny ,.n((t w,
in mm i.(.,iii the frimididiin i.r Ameri
cans."
fMitciy ror llcrugeisi,
General Gutierrez today answered
tho. note of Secretary Hryan which
was presented by the llraitllun minis-
ter yesterday in which iiuuranteesjwere asked for the refugees driven
front Vera Cruis by Carranxii's rn-- i
trance to thai port who now wish to
Mexico by way of Kl Paso.
Gutierreas ussured the Washington
government that he would nlve these
men full guarantees of safety. Presi-
dent Gutlerreg Is still confined to his
bed but Is much improved In health.
Troops, under General Zapata, nre
besieging 1'tiebl.u They have, cut Ihe
water nnd light, supply and nre guard-
ing all routes to prevent the entrance
of foodstuffs. General Angeles has
left Mexico City with twenty-fiv- e can- -
The attitude of the Victor-America- n
Kuel company toward his church
work, was outlined by the Kov. James
.MatDonald, Methodist pienchrr' of
Hastings and AKUllr. Men hnd been
tlnn.jif largo citlihre niul force oful-- . uf. wwUdanl to!mster,
aims. " ' (however, for many yearn a. fixture in
Investment Difficult, i,txr larger cities throughout the roun- -
Ti, intWmnni. nf fnei.t.. u ..,.nuM . 1 ' ' otild be abolished hy Ihe bill. In
discharged for attending Ihe services,
he said.
Sheriff Jefferson K;.rr, of Huerfano
county, told of supvtyiiitt men,
without ft.eriie7)V "h (r- - ntHilifd
and sendin them as deputy
sheriffs to tho mines of the Colorado
Kuel & Iron Co., where they were paid
3.50 per day, armed and paid by
tho company.
John Meljtiarle, former deputy
sheriff of Huerfano county, !
to the political control of the county j
by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. I
Never Favorable to Miner. i
Deputy Clerk J. Jt. I'attcr.Min, of j
the district court at WalsenburK,
OFFENSIVE BY
ALLIES GAINS
IMPETUS: BATTLE
RAGES IN EAST
'Servian Successes Marvel of
i Military History; After"Many
,
Reverses, Austrians May
Evacuate Belgrade.
STRUGGLE IN POLAND
CONTINUES UNABATED
Rumania May Join With Great
Britain, Fiance and Russia,
Without DanficrTrom Bu-
lgarians.
London. Dee, 13 (8;35 p. h
the German ami French otfielui re- -port refer to Saturday a a quiet day.jlhey contain rvldenee, however, thatthe allies' offensive movement I be- -
ginning to gather impetus, nnd
i icetlng with, stu-bbor- reistm fromthe German troop who have been
left to hold the western line, while
their comrade are battling with the
Knsslan ;n the east. .
The French havo ben 'particularly
active In ths Woovrn region Hhern
they have been trying to out off the
Germun force, which project like an
arrow head to Ht. Mlhlel on th
Meusn,
The German report show that tln-er- a
I Joffe'a men have reached a noint
i midway between Ht. Mlhlel and I'or.t- -
an they must have got
iutos tho German line of communic-
ation, but they lost (100 men In prl-on- er
and a large number of killed
nnd wound? J.
Jn the santii region the Frtoch claim
to have mude substantial progress.
There hn nlso teen more flghtliur
around Ypre In Flunder.
No Ihs'lslve ItrsiiltM In Poland.
The battle In Poland continue al-
most without intermission und while
both UiiMwI.ins and German announce
uoecse and, the capture of prisoner
and tuns, nppnrenlly no decisive re-
sult ha been reached In any aerie of
contests, The German are still de-
livering heavy blow at the liusslan
center, where they assert they took
1,000 prisoner nnd forty machine
guns, while W thA oulh f frarow, '
where tho ntisslnng are m the offen-
sive, Grand Duke Nicholas records
the capture of 1,000 prisoner, four
Kim nnd woven machine ituns.
Another Itussian force I holding
tho passe of the Carpathian and 1
thu preventing the Austrian from
sending rellf io their army In Onll-cl- u.
There is no new of the German
troop who are advancing south nt'
Mlawa with the object of attempting
to turn the Itussian right, Rime Pe-
lt ogriul reported a partial Niiccesa over
them.
Wonderful Ken Ian fciitvewi.
Tho marvelous recovery of the Ser-
vian und their defeat of four Alt-tii-
nrmy corps; which had penetrat-
ed half way ueros Servla, remain tho
wonder of military men.
The crown prince, In an nddres to
hi troops,-tol- d them that they had
"benten and pursued the enemy with
a rapidity unheard of In military his-
tory."
"The hhattered Austrian right wing
crnssod the, Drlna into Ilosnla whero
It was attacked by tho "Montenegrin
near Vlshograd, and had 'to leave on- -,
other toll of prisoner.'!, killed, wounded
and war mnmrlnL The pursuing Ser- -
vlan also took fi.oon prisoners nnd
om guns nnd munition.
Pioirirlng to Icuvc llclgrade.
Tho Austrian army from llelgrndo
ha again essayed attack against the
Servian rlfc'ht wing, but meeting with
no Bitccess, retired, It is unofficially
reported that thi Austrlnns tire pre- -
paring to leave llelgrade.
That the former German cruiser
Goeben, now owned by Turkey, Wit
not an seriously damaged in her brush
with ittiMHinn cruisers, as hnd been
reported, In shown by tlw fact that she
took part In the recent attack on Da-
tum, the Itussian seaport, which, tie- -
the German squadron In the south
Atlantic defeated by the Hrltlsh
warship recently. The Argentine
government has received advices
that tho Dresden hn reached l'untii
Arenas on the Strait of Magellan,
while Iliieno Aire report thnt a
vessel, probably a German, ha been
sighted off Puerto Onllotps, sur-
rounded by llrltlsh ships.
The request of Col. George W.
Onelhals, governor of the Panama
Canal stone, (hat torpedo bout de-
stroyer be sent to Panama was
made with the purpose of putting
down the alleged activity of belllg-ere- nt
warship and collier In the
vbinlty of the wuterwny.
Keport concerning the condition
of Emperor William are contradic-
tory. Amsterdam say he ha Im-
proved to such an extent that he l
expected to leave Berlin for the
front during the course of the week.
Another report has It that it will be
necessary for the emperor to under-
go nn operation for an affection of
the throat, therety delaying hi re-
turn to the front for several weeks.
Germany-I- reported to have ad-- ,
vlscif Turkey to make nmend to:
Italy for the forcible removal of tho.
British consul (it I hidden. Arabia,
from the Italian consulate, where-h-
had taken refuse. Italy ha
her demand for satisfaction
nnd for the immediate release of the
consul, , ,
Tho Swedish foreign mln'uiter
make the assertion thnt German
anchored mine have been found tn
the Gulf of Bothnia, where a few"
Swedish dcamers were sunk re-
cently. Germany has claimed that
no mines had been laid by her :p
to the time of the disaster.
ered difficult for the Zupala forces.
It Is estimated that more than JS.OilO(troops must be used on Ihe fortificn-testlfli'- d
Hons which surround tho i lly unless
OF INSOLENCE
'III El SHIPS
DF BELLIGERENTS
Vessels Come Into Ports and
Leave Without Health Cer
tificates or Clearance Papers
Says Governor of Canal Zone
TWO DESTROYERS ARE
TO ENFORCE ORDERS
Regulations and Strict Neu-
trality Are Jo' Be Maintained
Even if Power of Navy Is
Required.
Panama, !(. 13. Col. George W.
Onethals, governor of the canal rone,
was impelled tn suggest to (hi
at Washington Unit two swift
American torpedo boat destroyer he
stationed nt tho Panama ranal, one
Ht each end, by tho recent activity of
belligerent warships and colliers in
the vicinity of the Isthmian water
way.
The action of the Australian rollipr,
Malllna, which loft lialhon without
clearance papers, anil the fact that
this and olhi'r collier have shown n
disposition to disregard tho canal
one shipping lawn actuated Colonel
Onethals to take a decisive measure to
preserve the neutrality of the canal.
Disregard Navigation MiNearly nil the collier which have
gathered 1" canal waters, arrived
without hpalth certificate and In uev.
eral Instance tho Bhlp nailed with-
out clearance papers. It 1 presumed
that the steamer met and coaled the.
Australian and English fleet, which
concentrated recently In tho vicinity
of the 1'earl inland, which lie nijcty
mile southeast of Panama City.
The United States torpedo boat de-
stroyers requested by the governor are
expected to do patroj fluty and to
promptly overhaul any belligerent
craft attempting to disregard the ca-
nal regulations.
Aliened violations of the canal ship-
ping laws have, it is believed, been
the subject of complaint to Sir Claude
C. Mallet, British minister to Panama,
and also have, resulted in calming or-
ders to be given the fortifications to
prevent unneutral colliers renaming
1trrtbrf on the canal zone tn disre-
gard of the orders of the canal au-
thorities.
ItcfuHOd to Mat Inclination.
In the case of the collier Malllna, It
Is stated that she arrived without
clearance papers or a health certifi-
cate and with no foal or supplies. She
attempted to buy $3,000 worth of sup-
plies, conclstlrtir largely of articles in-
tended for a Christmas dinner lor a
large force. She was refused the sup-
plies and was ordered to depart be-
cause she refused to (state her desti-
nation, as required by the canal zone
laws. The collier Pioti-sHuu- Is point-
ed to as n similar case.
ft Is stated that there has been
much wireless Interference in canal
waters on the part of the eight col-
liers which recently were in the vi-
cinity of the canal and also by largo
warship fleets reported to be within
twenty-fiv- e mile of both ends of the
canal.
DKSTItOYI'TIS TO UK SF.NT
TO ASSIST UOICTITALS
Washington,. Dec. 13. Secretary
Garrion said tonight he hart received
do reply from Colonel Goethnls to the
mepsage asking the latter to explain
his request for two torpedo boat de-
stroyers to operate in the canal none.
Secretary Daniels, of tho navy
prepared to order destroyers
from Charleston, or from the west
coast of II ex loo, according as Col-
onel Gorthals might Indicate. Admin-
istration officials did not Interpret
from Colonel Goethnls'. message that
the sit nation was urgent. ..
Destroyers have been stationed out-
side f the harbors of New York and
San Francisco since the war began.
SWEDEN FINDS MINES
WERE LAID BY GERMANS
tV MORNIN JOURNAL tMCKL l(MO Wll
Stockholm, Dec. 13 (via London,
11:37 p. m.) The Swedish minister
of foreign affairs today gave 'out a
statement with regard to the recent
sinking of three Swedish steamers, as
the result of striking mines in tho Gulf
pf Hothnia.
"The Hermans," the foreign minis-
ter says, "declare that the mines were
Russian, ns no German mine-layin- g
bad been done up to the time of the
disaster. The official investigations
made by Finland disclose that severalgroups of anchored mines were Gel-roa- n
nl not Russian and that theyhad been laid during the war in the
r-"- of Bothnia. No floating mines,
it was stated,-- had been found."
ITALY MAKES SHARP ,
DEMAND ON TURKEY
lT MOKN1N JOUftAM, UPtftUL
Home, Dec. 18 (8:85 p. m.) Italyhas reiterated her urgent demand for
satisfaction to the sublime porte, for
the forcible removal of O. A. llichard-6n- .
the British consul at Hodeida,
from tho Italian consulate, where he
nad taken refuge and for his Imme-diate liberation. "It is understood that Germany has
"""vised the Constantinople govern-
ment, to saturfy Italy's demand ana
thus avoid complications.
WEATnrat ixhkcast.
Washington, Dee. 13. New
Mexico: Fair Monday and
INVESTIGATION
H SPIOILffi
TO BE SETTLED
Resume of Testimony Heard
So Far by Commission
Charged With Learning the
Facts of the Situation,
'MANY SUGGESTIONS
OF POSSIBLE REMEDY
Annn Iv I pronnlrihlr Hif- -ipiit r r
ferences Between Views of
Employers and Represent-
atives of the Union,
Denver, Dec. 13. The federal com- -
mission on industrial relations, after
lioiiipletlnff ten days of testimony re- -
latlng to the industrial situation In
Colorado, will bcirin tomorrow the
I ll II U It" H ll 11 licit I.IIRD lll'IV, 1 I" - ,itallvely It has fixed December 1 us
its closing date in Colorado, but It has
lannounced the determination of con
tinning its sessions until It has heard
the last important witness. To that
end It has postponed its hearing at
Dallas, Texas, and will leave here dl- -
Irect for Washinuton. where It will be- -
itln hearings on or about December
"8
iMiuiri-Mi'- ikiniruirn,
a romni at on or miceem nna or inp
solution at tho Pnlorndn nil mil ion
made to the commission, would In-
clude:
Hate compulsory arbitration.
A state Industrial commission.
A conciliatory board of employes
and executive officers.
I'ermisslon for unhindered union
omanizatton.
hlKld enforcement of existing state
in w s.
An employers' liability law.
.Settlement of Industrial disputes in
civil courts.
An employers' liability daw.
Hcpeal of the Moyer decision.
Statement n.v Amnions. !
Governor Alumnus, the first ,'"!
ress. In his story of the strike told for
the first time before any Investigat-
ing body, snid he had' been informed
in for ho look office In January,- IftlS,
that rt coal miners' strike In soinhern
folonuln probably would W called
during his administration. He devel-
oped that his strike policy hail been
opposed by State Auditor Hoady Kene-ha- n
nnd State Deputy I.nbor Commis-
sioner K. V. r.rnke. lie miKRested the
enactment of a federal mediation law
In courts of law on the basts of civil
dispute.
The Colorado Kuel K-- Iron company,
the Yiotor-Amcrit'i- in Fuel company,
and the Ilockv Mountain Kuel com-- 1
nanv bore the cost of fighting
strike. .1. C. Osgood, chairman of tho
board of directors of the Victor Amer
ican Fuel company testified.
Osonil's I'osilioil Defined.
Me h.iil worked for four years to
CHlubliHli an employers' liability com-
mission, he said, and be bad support-
ed It for Iwi years. Inability to col
lect funds for Its sup-
port had killed the effort. Opposing
collective bargaining, he argued that
the miner as an individual had the
right to choose his place of employ-
ment, to accept the offer of wages
and conditions or reject them.
The industrial commission, to be
advised by experts, to arbitrate all
disputes, their decision to be binding
and a. centralisation of all appointive
power In the chief executive, was rec-
ommended by Governor-elec- t George
A. Carlson. The commission, ho sug-
gested, should draft an employers' lia-
bility act to be submitted to the lenis-luiur- e
in January.
Mine executives were generally un-
certified which constituted n viola-
tion of the law because his depart-
ment had not had the money to hold
examinations, was the gist ot the les- - t
linionv of .lames Dalrymple, chief
state Inspector of coal mines. i
Illumes: Operator.
If tho operators had consented to
meet the strike leaders, former I'nited
States Senator Thomas M. Patterson
aeeliireil. Ihe strike would have been
settled, Mr. Patterson referred to the
action of Governor Amnions in Invok- -
the power ot the Moyer ueeision
h suspended civil rights, placing
Adjutant General Chase In supreme
command In the. state, and declared
the Moyer decision a demoralizing
force,
John McLennan, president of Dis-
trict No. IB, I'nited Mines Workers of
America, submitted that scrip pay-
ment, a violation of tho law, exists
still in the Victor American closed
camps.
One jury worked twenty years for a
coroner in a southern county, McLen-
nan allCKed. Governor Hhufroth hnd
declared himself unable to enforce the
eight-hou- r law in the state, he stated.
Wrtborn's Testimony.
J. F. Welborn, president of the Col-
orado Fuel & Iron company, testified
to having been in communication dur-
ing the strike with John D. Hockefel-
ler, Jr., Jerome D. Greene, Starr J.
Murphy and other eastern directors.
He assumed responsibility for state-
ments, in the publication, "Facts About
the. Colorado Struggle for Industrial
freedom," and luted repudiated his
responslbilty for some of them. Ivy
L. Lee, executive assistant of the
Pennsylvania railroad, had been em-
ployed by Mr. Hockefeller, Jr., to
write the facts from the operators'
viewpoint.
Ho had never heard of a slatute
rend by the commission, forbidding
the employment of mine employes as
Judges of election in coal camps.
The reason ot mo unrest in Colo-
rado, he said, was the. Importation of
-- I. . I... .1... . . Ia. lawless eicnifiii ny in! mucmin in
the I nltcd Mine Workers of Amer-
ica. Kmploj merit of Guards.
Mr. Welborn testified that, except a
in one instance when the- - sheriff of
(he'Huertano county, miuiiiucn u recorn
1 4
Summary of Yesterday's War News
Ihe place should be evacuated by the
Cnrranm forces which lire command-
ed by Gen. Francisco Coss.
It is reported that the Ciirr.mza
troops of Gen. Paldo C,onzalea' divi-
sion, which recently evacuated Pachu-c- a,
are In a demoralized condition for
want of food and have dispersed In
many Instances, leaving ammunition
and cannon.
OltDKIt TO M. VTOIUCNA
has hi:f, !i.i.ivi.ni:n
Kl Puso, Tex., Dec, 13. It wn
learned hero that the order from
President Gtttlerreis to Governor May-tore-
that he reuse firing Ht Naco
passed through here several days ago
and was delivered to the agents of
Maytorena at Naco, who nre In close
touch with the Sonora governor by
wire nnd automobile.
General Villa and staff arrived to- -
day at Chihuahua City. No reason
was given for the movement north
of the northern cjilel'tnln. Itailroad
communication with Mexico City has
been perfected, but the telegraph
service remained Irregular. Villa was
accompanied by George C Carol hera,
the American state ccpartment rep.
resentutlve.
MAVTOHFXA KFXOS MOItK
lU'l.lil'TPM ACROSS HOUDI'U
N'aen, Ariz., Dec, 13. Tho "stray"
firo from across the (Mexican) bor-
der add"d the fifty-secon- d name
to the casually list on the Amer-
ican sldo today. Mrs. Jose Mar-
tinez was hit In the neelt by a
bullet from the siege of Naco, So-
nora, which crossed the border and
pierced the wall of her home.
The sleure continues across the bor-
der with Its accompanying shower of
Mexican shot nnd shell. Two other
persons, Jose Martinez, husband of
the wounded woman, and F, II. Kuck,
wore hit by piece of spent ahrnpnol.
Kuck's ltg was bruised.,, Martinez wu
unhurt. They made a total of five
persons struck by fpent ammunition
but not included In the list of fifty
two,
The reported order from Provi-
sional President Gutierrez for Gov,
Jose Maytovrna, the Villa commander
besieging HIII'm Corranza troop In
Mexican Naco, to cease his attack if
they endanger Americans, Is still re-
ported "not received."
Maytorena purpose, therefore, It is
said, to carr.vout his plans for a final
attack on Hill Tuesday. He Is digging
zig-za- g trenches toward tho beslegod
town and meanwhile occupying hi
men with persistent firing from the
Boulh which keeps American Naco lu
constant runge.
A carload of artillery ammunition
was received by Maytorena today and
Jill! eauHcd the consumption of some
of It by drawing the enemy' firo whilo
Clvlng his own new seventy.
Maxims, received yester-
day, a liberal tryout. The gun prac-
tice remitted In placing ono shell
which db nt explode squarely In
the center of Maytorena' main camp.
Mavtnrena then moved hi camp,
The net result of the. action was
given by Hill as one man killed. Thu
estimate of "xtray" bullets crossing to
American territory ran Into the hun-
dred in addition to the spent nhrap-ne- l
which did no damage.
Tho reinforced border patrol, unib r
enmmand of P.rlg. Gen. Tasker It.
Miss, continued Its preparation for
possible action.
LATE JOSEPH SMITHfe
covering more than twenty years.
wherein it was shown that In no case
had a damage suit against, the com-
pany for injuries In u mine been set-
tled in favor of the plaintiff.
Adjutant General John Chase was
questioned all. nit how he handled the
tnllili.'i when ordered to the coal Held.
Lieutenant K. ''. Llnderfelt declar-
ed that the odium attached to his
name was occasioned by tho lack of
hacking from his superior officers,
together with the fact that his su-
periors sent him and his company to
do unpleasant work, such ns arrest-
ing pickets and searching; for arms.
Judge Advocate Major Ilouxhton ;
defended the Moyer decision, citing
precedence csiaoiisning it us me inw
of the land and Invoked In all states
excepting Kentucky.
District Attorney J, J. Hendrlck,
of the Third district of Colorado, in-
cluding Huerfano and Animas,
asserted the county commissioner
and tho sheriff controlled the Jury
boxes and control of these officials
bv tho emit ciiiriiin 11 le meant control
of the jurv boxes.
The predecessor of the present"
Judge had not h Unwed an accident
case to go to a Jury, he declared, in
three years.
cause of war
to be probed by
colliis
lV MOHMINa JOURNAL VPieiAt. ICAHO WIM
New York, Dec. 13. The Carnegie
Endowment, for International peace,
announced tonight that It would this
week begin a campaign for tho bet-
ter understanding of international re-
lations by sending hod lea of college
graduates to the leading college of
the country to organize International
polity clubs. These clubs will study
the fundamental causes of the
war, with a view of determin-
ing what political reconstruction Is
necessary Is a repetition Is to he avert-
ed, according to the announcement
made by Dr. George Nasmyth of
Harvard university. Dr. Nasmyth was
one a group of Americans who last
summer attended a school of inter-
national polity in Kngland.
"We are not s group of peace hust-
lers," said Dr. Nasmyth. "We want to
get the American student to make an
Inquiry into the deep causes'of the,
war, not the advantage of peace. We
want to try to discover whether these
causes are Inevitable or preventable
and to make the inquiry In a scien-
tific manner."
ISesldcs the American experts, theCnrneyie Kndownicnt him invited
Knglish and Gcrnirfn experts to make
tour of tho clJlw and nniverslllea
In this country, f -
The German In ilelitlum are
again directing their attention to tlte
central point of Vpres, whero the
Gorman infantry have been re-
pulsed. At both ends of the long
front, to the northeast of Vpre and
against the railway station nt h,
In Alsace, the failure of at-
tempts by Ihe Germans to advance
I officially announced from Paris,
which adds that an Important ad-
vance by the French troops In tho
forest of La Petre has been made.
In Ihe fast, the Knsslan general
staff ntikes the definite declara-
tion:
"In (he Mlawa region we have
brought our offensive to a success-
ful conclusion on the whole of the
front,"
The occupation of a German po-
sition, Przanysz, nnd the retreat of
the German toward tho Fast Prus-
sian frontier is also announced. The,
situation Mouth of Cracow remains
without change, the battle contin-
uing in that district w'nilo the Itus-
sian claim a further victory on the
Lowiiz-llo- front, where n German
position was taken with important
los.se to tho Germans.
In West Galicla the Austrlnns
clatm to have defeated the Itus-sla-
at l.imannvo, and to have
crossed the Carpathians.
The Montenegrin troops have oc-
cupied Vishegrad, tn the Hotilheasl
of Sarajevo, lifter fierce fighting,
according to unofficial dispatches
from Cettlnje, and the Austrlnns
have retired to the west bank of the
river Drina.
Considerable doubt hu been
raised regarding tho fate of the
German cruiser Dresden, one of
(T MOSNINU JOUSNt 1SCCIAL IIAMO WIM1
r,i,.i,i.nilence. Mo.. Dec. 1.1. With
out flowers, drapery or pageantry the
body of Joseph smitn, presiocni m
the reorganized Church of Latter Day
Saints, who died Thursday, was burled
here today. , .,
In accordance wnn me nut-cum- i
given hy tne painann on um .ic......
bed the pervlces were simple. A few
of h's favorite hymns were sung Fi-
ller Joseph Luff, a life-lon- g friend,
preached the sermon.
The body lay in state In the local
temple throughout the daylight hours.
.i.. ih. unrvbw. it reverent throng
crowded the church and stood in the
snow outside, to do homage to the
dead patriarch. It was a spirit of
nulet respect, rather than deep grief,
that manifested Itself, for. numbers
of lines on his death bed, President
Smith said he would rather go than
Bt'"Don't trv to keep me," he said, "I
have lived 'my allotted years.
Immediately alter the services, he
. t... rn nnnuttes thenuorum or
.
me
, o"i... i ,u rhnrch.-h rutmif ouu.v
a meeting for tomorrow morn-ing, to choose a new spintua, eader
Several years ago ":'"" " "h'latior, th
nounced a divine reve
, M. Smith, should ne
his 'successor: It is b.lleved the voice
of prophecy will he accepted.
Flrro lit Alaska. '
..-I'- T. '.i.i,. oec. 13. Fire lastdeVtroyd the Mosnig compb,e.y
wharf, togemer w o
h"U.r::r The'' oss i; ima,edCIS nno .,.' "
dt J21O.000.
nva HLBOQUEBQUE L'OSXQ JSUr.r.AL MONDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1914.
cording In the Turku, reultnd In
Nous fir", but which th Kusiliin tmy mamcruised 'ltle dnmg.liiilirtiria, according to a. Purl
Imd expressed In Dip power fit
whereas pollcle of government have
heen advocated and someadoptnd, the
constWiiiionaliiy or which have been
elioniUy inestlnned. thn principle of
Kovnrniriont .ownership and control of
the tnlegtuph and telephone finds It
greatest slreiiglh In Ihe constitution.
This opinion ha been shared by prac-
tically all postmasters general of thn
United 'Ktittn. who have held that the
welfare and happiness of the nation
the tuple entente h'r desire ti re
main neutral. This mean thot liu
muni, if hi n wished, would be cnrt
HARD IVOflK FOR
GOKS LAID
OUT W LEIfEIG
rjEiv Yonx poor
TO 0 PROVIDED
FOR IJD1.IELY
POSTOFFICE IS
,,-Oi- l
PAYING OASIS,
SAYS DURLESOi'l
HHI TRIBUTE
10 MEIjOOr Of
SEME. Nil
bled to Join th n Mir without fenr of IES ,1 TO BE
FOUGIITIiJ
,
. I
COURT
tf Iiik iittmkcd hy Hutgnrin.
IMPORT W'T AbVAMTH
111 ioiun mow in vci lepnnd upon thn fullest tillllKnllnn orthese figettclea by tnc penpie, wnicn
can only he ucconiptlsnnn inrougn
Pari. !. II p. m.) -- An Imp. rfmt advance Ivy ihn French troops
in the for! t Iji l'rlro, in Prame,
and (hi1 rriiiileo of three Violent tier- -
Bovernment ownersnip.
"It is ulso recommended Ihat the
and telephone facilities of
Alaska, J'orio Pico nnd the llnwnllnn
Islands be at once taken over nnd
operated by the post-offic- dcp.tjrt-men- t.
Thla recommendation Is based
Administration Program Is to Governor's Proclamation, Delimn Itifsnltv Mlwk to thn eoulhianl More Than a Million Dollars
Already Raised to Finance
Christmas Feasts and Gifts
Washington 'Official Life A-
ttends Solemn Funeral Se-
rvices in Chamber- - of House
of Representatives,
.
Declares Department Is Self-sustaini- ng
for the First Time
Since Its Organization by
Benjamin Franklin,
daring Their Enactment, Is
to Be Issued Today, Despite
Be Carried Through by
Close of Session, March 4,
Is Purpose of Leaders, in Metropolis, Request From Washington,
on an cxlinUMlve invesimnimn which
disclosed that the condition in these(erriiollea are generally such ns to
favor the chntmn. A largn part of the
property Involved is already ' govern-
ment owned and operated in Alaak
of Yprcs, HpIriuih. were the outshine!-In-
f alarm of the Kit-m-- official
i i irintnieiillni issued this tifli moon,
Tr statement rends:
"Ihe tiny ft tf embc r 12 wj put-I- Iulstiy 'oiiil. Tin- - etirniy'a ii.tlvliv
w.i ni,un upeeliiily .y tin Intermit
(i tit miiiiontum ul different points nil
thi front. In ihi r cl'in t ihn south-
east of Ypr?, th-- r wi'tt ventured,
rowevi-r- three violent infiitiiry
whirh ere inputted.
"In thn wood f In petre we have
tn.'iil" Important progress,
In the VokB'' ihn Infantry at-
tacked f.n vatiou occasion tlm posi-
tion of 1m Mete HotiM. to tlm north
'iou. onnfoiioMr to wohiu jouhli by the war department nnd In Portoimi kohih Munii oiciu i in wmiWdMhlriKion, l(.c. J J, Ailniinixlrn imr MON,Na jntiUNAi. fccial lai wiaitI'honnix, Arlf.. Dec. 13. (ov.York, Dec. II. With morn Ulco bv the Insular government. ThnPHI 0MIN OuNl CIAL ! WIHWashington, Dec. IS. Asserting
that for the flrst time since it or- -(.i n InndiTM nntrr mion thn than a million dollar alrnady anl service are so detached geographicalOnorgn W. p. Hunt will Inane tomor-
row hi proclamation making effecck of thn ('(iiirliiilirn1 of Kit flaidn to finance frn.. Clirlalmaa fenxti
If MORHINS JOONAl MOIAI. lA0 wWashington, )oo. 18. The offiehilife of the natlou today paid final tribute to thn late Sereno K. Payne i, r"
than thirty year. a member of i'h!house of representative front VYork, lilack-garbe- d leclslaiorK ''.
ly ns to preclude complicated relationKiinlz.itlon hy Kriuklin, thepostofflcn department Is on a aclf- -tive J in 'in i y 1, S15, the new prohibi('lidy.third rormrn with b dntnrmi-nlilor- ito i omph-t- I ho l bImIiMvi- - tilxkn with neighboring system anrtship . ... .... - . ,and gllta within New York,the poopln of thn tnetropolla nrn to ostalnln basis, 1'oslmiister (lnnera'1tion law. the "Ki per cent" are yet SUfllclelir in exiem anumday anurcd that thla 5 ule tidn will nn4 other pronosliinii tarried at lh1 lliiilnsott atibmltted to I'resld-- nt Wilonfrotitinit them hy Mnn h i. nnt.Wlmn vtmniiiTiilN ,f ttic Kcnntn In valuable experimental (lenionstrnhre.'ik till record for relief lo thn hoat November lecton. son today hia annual report. It recorda fur tho postal service looking to , utivc und iiiemi-- r of tlie judlciarv i..rnuciiN Sulurdflv dclnrmini'il to ttlvi licittheof llin (leatltiltn. Attacka on thn "dry1' law will be mormon growth In the department' ;i(iminisira(ion eveiiiusny m ....... . ""'-- , were Join.thn rich! of wity tn ni.proi.1 imlon IiIIIh W hile iho purchaae of tirlvntn eif l business heenusn of the pnreoli n,,st complete national This actionmade Imirp'illnlety hy fo-i- line of or.
irnniz.'il liuHinca. SI ml Inr action 'find to ltilnrn,-rn- thnwo wllh nrtlon haa fallen off to thn lownat nver will have the effect of strengthening
oundnl ht thn h.ipiinir (Hxtrlcta, tho aalil t be cnntnniplatcd ngitinat the
and postal saving linnk Oivlaioii und
recommends a program oT pumal
tn Increase the scope of thevniioiH (llxliihulorH of donation and K0 per cent mcoHurn which compel
west of Hetionie, lull Wits rnpiilsnd.
'S- rvln Thn extremn finrvtnn left
win purming the ini-m- v h.i forced
him tn rutoM tht liritia near I'nlnn
1!.ip.i. iln the remainder cif tlm from
thn H rvluti nrmUn to drive
hii.k ihn Austrian lo the north uml
northwest."
dinncra lo thn poor in every unction Ihn employment of 1 tier cent Amer departinnnt'a iictivlliea.
the national government In its out ly-
ing territories, and I specially rec-
ommended because of the expediency
of taking over the private ownerships
before elaborate and costly extensions
nrn reporting nn unprecedented popu ican citizen In all bux.lncKa where five
or more person urn (mployed.lar rnapoiiH '. iy eurlallliiK their own
celeliratloB, Nw Yorker am ahowlna Attmiloti to its alletid vloliitloit of and duplications of service have beena finMli-nilnd- eil purpnxn to makn thla treaty rluhta of aliens has been direct- -
Mr, liurleson feature hi report
with an estimate that n. surplua of
1 3, 5 6 9.54."), thn second of Ms admin-Hratio-
will be shown or the fiscalyear of 1014 when all claim and
chargea have been met. On that
showing he bases his declaration that
built up."t hrlMimaa morn of a puhllc than a ed lv thn liritixh uml Italian ambas Policy of Department.
sadors. ,peraoiial hnrieflt.
Avcraun of Two a Our. Action aitalnxf thn prohibition law IVfinlng the gcnernl policy he haspursued, Mr. liurleson says:fihowlnic a atartllnif overaitn of at
"The service has been administered
ed by the s of t,n-w-
countries In the first formal f unci--
ceremony held In the chamber of thhouse in filte n ynrg.
Tlm cloud of sorrow hnnK hi, j, ,
over it little group of legislative, vet
erans. They were the republican
'oldguard" compaiiloiis-ln-arm- s of Qdead Muti-smai- i in thn legislative ha,,
ties of a quarter of a century u'j
were headed by "I'ncle Joe" CannnnIhe dead man's chief in manv a hum--
'fought strugitle of policy and simp
"1 swore I would never enter (hi,
chamber again until I came v,ii
cMlificato of election in my bimrl.-
said Air, Cannon, his square jaw tri m,bling, "but 1 had to come to the (u.
neral."
The body wa left , to lie In stale
until late this, aflcrnonn when escort,
rd bj' a committee of sixty mciiiln.ni
of the diousi niul tc)i(te, it was bikiiilo Auburn, ,., Ya iho fe'ltio.-.n- Ml.Poyne. - ,,
will takn thn form of uppllcatlon for
injunctlon by Kather Thomas Con-
nelly, pastor of All Rilnt Catholic
leant two human PinK dono to death
In thla nvnry day of tho laat few
(.11 colimrvilllnn limn HI I red, tlm 'tilll-pln- n
hill nnd thn tfovmnnvnt uhlp pur-ihiix- n
hill, it wiih Wilh tlm firm
ihiil no ion II it whut nbHlrtn'-lloi- m
mlKhi tirlun, the InKinliitlvn
mill xhoiild Im kcit KrlmlliiK
!ti niKht Mt'iHlnn im often mluht he
pccnHxiiry lo rorry nut tlm procrnin.
IIoiikh Iniidi'm urn nf thn mmm mind
und iirrit'iKniimntN nlrmdy hnvn hnnn
miirtf In tioih honHin fur nlRht ncHHlotin
to clnnii up on rnlnmlHr mmiKurcii.
Mllltiiry
Vhlln no l invcKtlititlon of thn
nilllliiry piciuiridnnxM of thn I'lilti-i- l
Htnl N for nr, um projci ted hy hen-lo- r
IiiIkk unit ncpri'm rilutivn ilnrd-w- r,
Xfiim to hn In prunpnct, thn mih-J- ,(
t Will contlniin to hn ftlHCiinxnd
r nlur cnncmfKlnnnl commit tncn
und th hctiiio rommlimn on nuvnl
will ii'uiiir im conKidiTitilon of
thn iiiipropriiiilon hill tomorrow wiih
of thn Nnvy JxhiIcIk hkiiIii
on thn ntntid.
month, Jinmlcldn rcctird.t Jnxt com church nt Tucson, alleain? that It will
Interfere llh the use of wine tn thopiled i(:r out th opinion of exporlaIhat ft murderous wavn of crime la sacramental erice; by a syndicate
operating drug store na tho repre-
sentative if the (Iruggjfct; by a J'h.-e-
nix hotel company for tpn retail 11- -
for the convenience of the public, not
for profit; to promote efficiency by
xtandardistin'-- ; nnd simplifying proce-
dure; to recognize merit und eliminate
partisanship; to extend service wher-
ever present or prospective returns
Justify; to reduce ratea In o far as
proves consistent with general fiscal
necessity; and to provide nil commu-
nities and all sections of the country,
as f ji r it practicable. With linlfdrm
service, ' . ' '
"The fai t that the" government ex-
ercises ii monopoly over the receipt,
tralismlHHlon and delivery of mull
IHf.r dealer nn) by n l'hofuix firm
the department "ha been securely
placed upon a buala."
"It I mifo to say," the report adds,
"that unless unusual condition"
should arise, resulting in abnormal
deprt'Kulon of biiKlnewi. there I no
danger of recurring deficiencies."
. ln'BMniive lYrwram.
Thn IcgiMlallvn program recom-
mended ia na follow as to ita most
Important features: .,' i
Karly. uctlon toward Kovortim,cnt
ownerahip of tclegrjiph and telephone
line ,and Immediate taking over ! of
these systems In Hawaii, Alaska, ond
Porto Itieo. Transfer bf tho Vlaskn.
Cable from war to postoffice depart-fnen- r
control. !
Kiihstitntion ' of ' contract "fttar
action (or wholesale Honor dealer.
Hovel nor J hint wiih requester! re- -
HOW Of It hnlRht hern.
YVhlfn.iill the (ivailahlo police arn
IiuiiiImk day and nlxht on thn trail of
thn KmmiCf, who hivn terrorized rven
recpectalile Imxliiexa men In thla nrle
of ahiutrhtej-- , im hope of checklnit the
prnvnlHntc murder mania haa u yet
la-e- held fiut, I'nleaa thn arm of the
law can catch am) thean- hold
l'o ikIm of mnn-kill- heforn thn fear
of them p.irnljyica tho public, I la
reared that ft, law lea rule of terror
ill hold nn every activity In tho
At KTItlVVK n IM MWY
in i Kvr op hi ssi.wN
Viontui, l'. I) (via l.oiiilon,p tti.t Th fui.mif off I mm-t- t
ii iil ; t Inn wi'ti lMiiil tnfly:
"In Wi'nt itnliilii, v'rrtny, I hi'
h'lUlll Willi; df (lie Itimnliin lil'lliy WMH
nt I.imnnnvii, find rniirll1
lo rli'tit, W nil nirnulni thn in
my. All iiUiK'k mmiir th nut of nnr
Imiiln frunt hny fnili'd, ni did U?
"inr fniriK whi, i rrimwd thn
f u r niiiii'-rni- tmitlin akuIii
i oiiIiimim nn I'tHTKi'iln iiumult. In tln
nficrniifin wi tiMik N.u Kimdi'fi. our
tiiiv HKnin hi vniiTfd )ryMiw,lorlit rind ZmlKrcid. Th iiii'niy
liim romiili't' ly "vui uiitfil Ihi- - Hrmlin
ifiimtry. -
"in th Piml r'arfinihlnn wood,
Whli'li in no i ii dlMiini from th miiln
iin if oinmilnmt, th pnemy win T
khl to kiiIii liniKirtnnt Rroiind.
In KMiTKl, nur trrmim hold thn nit
rn in I'likov. in. lonir th linn bf the
VfllllV,
"In Koutli rnliind tlurn wuh nn
fiKhtlnir. North nf Iviwlcs nur nllli'ii
ttiHilc h mien f ul nltiirk 0Kilnxt a
tiironifly fortified )onIHoh,"
reivtly by Hecretnry of Htate Itryan, to
dol'T the ,r(Hiainatioit nf thn HO per
cent law pending tho government's
determination of It possible conflict To Cure a f old In tin,. I.Ilnnldon Hinrnlrtry IViiiIcIr, thn rum-nilitc- nwill hi-a- r 'oiiimnnli'r KutliiiK!
of thn lllc, who will hn cMnnlni'iJ
Take l.AXAii.YI-- PKuito ;i.'il'
OrunKisis. refund
With treaties. The governor later
found, however, that It was compul carriers an obligation to perform this money If K
sory for him to Include all measures fails to cure. K.'W (JP.O VIC'Stunction lor an its nonce tnepostal service may not be ; operated
wholly upon 'the line of private enurrleii at the election
Jn tho one route" system for Ralarled Tnral cir- - nnr-- bo. 2f.c.nature ia on
..I ... i (I eUpi'Hiamallnn. Irler aen'lce to eliminate $40,0n,ooo
j annual loss nn rural delivery. ;
) Postofflcn with ntptn
terprise. Whether or not icrvlce shall
I granted, or 'eMenHlons authorized,
are ipinstioiis'w lilolii n tliey arise in a Dolls and Toysparticular case, should not bo deter-mined entirely with respect to rove,
nun considerations. Yet it la equally
the duty of the department to Rpply
thn mechanical and administrative
economic which private business en-
terprise rtevelopes and which Inventive
AM) Al I, KIN DS OP VM 4 IX(.IIT ;KI)SI"'" le to tl.Aii
UNITED STATES
BIO GAD BY
EUROPEAN WAR
governmnnt In road building tVhero
Improvetiienla Inanre better postal
service; '
HalRlng inaxlintim balance
at postal bank from tfiOO tn
$2,000, Intercut payments to be lim-
ited to $1,000. itemovnl nf monthlydeposit limit restriction.
Aerial mail service, where topo-
graphy Ava.rra.nts, and extension of
motor truck and automobile service
In view of recent successful experi-
ments.
Passage by senate of pending bill
providing apace basis of compensa-
tion for railroad on mail carried in
genius from time to tlmo offers. Ihe
with mitiird to thn iiirun nomlxr of
NuhmnrinnN which nm tnmpnriirlly nut
of tindi'trolnif repair. Thn
nirhnilttnn alrniidy him heard Infor-nmll- y
that thn rnnaon for Ihla condl-Ho- n
In that mot of thn unhiniiriiiim
hud Men riiforona m rvlcn In Mexican
wiileta and iiImu t lint nvcrhiiuliiiK wiik
denmeil wlun In prepHrnl Ion for Ihn
Willllltr Of the At hint 1(1 fleet throllRh
thn l'Rnuma canal next aprlnrt.
Army Appriiprlitflnii lllll.
Milllnry iiffnlm win hn further
hy Ihe houne l otnmtttep whleh
eierlM trt (tet the army ttpprnprlullnn
hill Into 1.1m in tomorrow, llearlrufn
on thn hill wern eloMed liint week, nH
thniiKh thn uncrntary nf war hna not
i.plinnred hnforn thn rommitlen.
In thn Kenntn thn immlKrntlnn hill
with Ha literal y text for allenn la thn
iiiiflniahnd huxlnexa and ileluitn on It
will cnntlntm tin hum tin npproprliiilon
mnaaiirea, whlrh have thn rlttht ol
way, do nut Intetfern. Whlln (ronald-erftld- n
oppoxitlnn to thn pnaaattn (if
thla hill ttl thi timn la dcveliinlnit. ita
to :;...
to t.i.no
in l.."((i
to
to .."0
lo $1.00
.I.V'
.
I.V-
.I.
. 5c
.15c
Mill HllggiCH
Pxprcss Wngunn ..
Sowing Itovcs
Ilandl.i rcbicf 1 Soxes
Handkerchiefs .....
Pockit Knives
Tin Toys
.....'
Automobiles
wholn nmtTopoli.
Ii
Hiinli iu d by thii turn that linvn
followed four yeara of Tammany
nt Alliiuiy, Nnw Yorkem arn
today iietltlonimf Ihn Rovernor-nlec- t
ani Ma advlwra horn to make alrirt
alatn neonomy thn chief ruin of thn
ndmliilxtiatlon. With war
tltnn retrenehnient In force In nvnry
prlvatn hualnena, thn taxpayer, ftro
protnairnu apalnxt annln having to pay
for. thn of atich tato
depnrtmnnla n thn inin-mlaalo-
that haa Invlxhed Ihoiixnnil
of doirar on promoting it hydro-clnetrl- n
ehemn calllnn for hundmdx
of million of dollar In contract.
It Whitman can cut down to a alrlct
working 11 all tuich (nae of Tam-
many prodlitallty in patronaKB, hn la
now hnlriff naaiired nf thn support of
the men behind thn tax hllla.
After tilxty yeara of of real
fond in modeat aurroundlnRa, 'old
Hmith ti n (I McXeir titand ovnr on
Wanhlnaton atrnet ha Juat been forc-- p
to thn wall hy thn hiKtt "'oat of tlv-I- n.
Whnrn every nnwapaper worker
hua fed Hlm-- (i. iicrul (Irant act (lie
example, wrecker arn now clnnrlns
away thn old table and naillmr tin tha
mux Im ii in of service nt thn minimum
of expense Is the proper rule to gov-
ern public business."
The report declares newspapers
and periodical handled In 1914 under
tho
totaled over n million pounds, an in
.V to Jill
.35c to .H.1.5II
crease of 2,94 per cent over the pre Kuniiing lialnson Tracks 7.VTryc Ornamenis ( to S2.Mlo .IShiistnum Itclls
rade Expert Points Out How
Manufacturers of America
stead of weight hnsls.
Pending change In rural delivery
aystnm,. computation of carriers'
.
aal-arl- ea
on basis of aervlce performed;
of. mall carried, to
kkvi.hu, m-fisn- ihmThh
. NltHIMI 1 IlY l.l ItMWH
1iirlin, lire. 13 (l.y wlr-li-- In I,m-(In- n,
I p. m.) Tudny'd off !! I mm-mun- i'
ulinfi iHHiii'd hy tint (Icrniiiii
iirmy hi'iidiinuricm unnounfitd thnt
HfVtTuI HiiHHlun poNltlnnii In North l'o-liii-
wern Mnrmi'rt nd 11,000 prlwm-i- t
tnki ft tuid thnt nn nlt.ick nindn !
thn Frnfli'h troooH nvnr a wldn nr-- M
1n Vrunrn wtn rpptilHcd hy
the Oermitmi, Thn MUtcment rcudu:
"Fdllowlng Ihwr unmificfiiMfiil k
on Aprrmont, linonnilinr II, h"
.
J'rnnrh utinin Httifknd ycHli-rdn-
over h Inrne front tiy wy tif
Kllri-- y (firry), Thn lllurk endrd In
thn liiiw lo thn Hinmy of COO prlnrmnri
und ti luriiO nitttihiT nf men killed and
injured Our li.mml In thin nngr.
mint mounted' in nhout neventy
wriiindcd. Ihn r''t (f thn dny pwwii'd
ijuii'tly In thn W' hIhih thnatcr.
,.Yc, 10c and tTs-.-
.15c to $2V
. . 5c to .a:,
Clilnii Play Dishes.
Tin Horns
; Are to, Greatly Profitrom&tr.'et to S2.7,i
Iteadjnstment of postmasters' sal
Teddy Jlcnrs o
Pilled t'liiistniiis Stoi-k- -
incx jo,( lirlslmas Tree Candles. . KbWarm Mittens 0c
rresent Struggle, "ehndon inxlut thai there arn(iitich
ceding year, with a resultant "drain
on postal revenues" that "emphasizes
the necessity of taking some step In
the direction of readjusting the rates-o-
Rcoond-clas- a mall." . .. '
"In my last annual report," Mr.
Rurleson any, "the hope was express-
ed that congress Would amend tha ex-
isting lawn and raise, the rate on secon-
d-class matter in accordance with
the recommendation of- tho commis-
sion created In 1911 under a joint
resolution of. congress, to Investigate,
to
Ihi.xid lo .so
vnlna to put It through (teaitla thn
faot I hut H waa not lin ludnd In thn
prnaldnnl'a nutllnn nf Inglxlntinn for
thn aofmlon,
('iiiafnatlnn Mcnxitrna.., , ,.
, 11i coiwentitliih, PimifutfH thn
Wfttrr power altn and th miner,,) leiia- -
And Hundreds of fit her iiifi. (i.ssls
stork opi; t:yi:m(.s Tlf.l.
CHRISTMAS
Yorit noLLAn ncra jiouk at
aries ,on basis of uhangea in business
handled duo to parcel imst- - develop-mertt- ..
.
-
ItnlNing of second class ratea on
publications other than . newspaper
laaued once a week front, one to two
cent a poumK(.ranting the .department legal
over selection of site ami
design for postal buildings. , i(.roMth of Parcels Pot.
lar MoasiM jouanau ArvciAu law wiait '
. Washington, Dec, 1 ?.Thn close of
thn fcjuiopcan .war. wUl ef the t'nlted
Stutoa finyly aeyiiillshed In posse-si- un
of a Rharn of the world's trade
never before gained by American
manufacturer. In tlt,; opinion of I)r,
the subject, .which found the cost of,
handling and transporting socond-clns- s
matter, exclusivo of certain expendi
ing Pllla urn mill hefi.rn thn aenatn
ifiintiiltleo nn piihlli; Innila, thn pur-poa- n
lielntf to report them early in ture .concerning which exact , infor- -
niation was not .a hand, to lie ap
proximately 4 cents a pound, anu rec
In nnrihnrn roiiuid ruiittirml
niimhiT of thn fiirmy'i poult limn, Ink-ini- c
ll.floo prlHonii and forty. three
mni'hln ruiw,
"Thfi'n Ih no hnw front Kiml rrua-i- n
or from xnnthrrn 1'uIhihI."
KKKVIAXK Mtr. KIMVIVfi
AI'KTHI AH IIIIOIU': TIIKM
ALTj GOODS IELm3Rin).
810-21- 2 South Second Street.
iw M4 .
DON'T ixmr.irr to niuvo ttteCHIf.DRKN TO KKR Till! 1Y)YS
ommended that .the - postage rale
J mi nary. Ilnnrlima hnuin tomorrow
liefurn aenatn rnrnm'litnn on Vhliipplnn
Ixliindx on thn Iioiink hill to frive laiKnr
iiinaxiirn of to thn
Flllplnoa. Home part of eiieh day In
thn Hinatn will nlxo he Kivt'ti over to
thn Ponalderatinn of thn aafety at una
door to the remaining faithful of thn
old nunrd. Willi the paanlnsr of lila
old Joint, It la now' poaalhle to count
tipnn th flnacra of one hand the re-
maining rextaurant where (rood food
rather than tang( music and
la thn main t'eature, 'K
Claihlnif dlahe and Hljiahltifir roaat
With fiirlou martial enerKy, thn chef
of thn hlK hotel hern nr thla week
rnjolclnft over the new that their
old comrade have begun to send bank
from tho front, From n acoro of tho
men who left tha raiitcca for the
trenches word has Jnt come that con-
vince tlm French kitchen forces here
that Ihe hated Teuton i all but ex-
terminated. Though one recruit In
every four from thnxn eoo!
ernw 1 now known to have hnnn
killed or wounded, thn patriotic ardor
of tho chef aeema alroiiKnr than ever.
Of the pnrcfels post during the laat
year, the report says:
"jtapid growth of the parcels pout
vastly Increased ' postal business dur-
ing the year. The department's field
service ha expanded at a phenome-- .
nal rale; It Is still expanding. Not-
withstanding tho decreases of parcels
post rates authorised Janunry 1,1 ft 1 4 ,
economlea of administration have
kept expenses within thn revenues."
thereon be Increaaul from one cent
a. pound to two cents a. pound, In or-
der to renew at ton Unit to the matter
the department in January lust ad-
dressed a letter to tho Joint commit-
tee of congreas before which the (pies,
tlon of proper rates of postage on
second-clas- s matter has been pending
M. ,W. A. Vediti, cohimerclal nttuche
to the em bossy at Pnria. Who left
here totlnf for his fcnst. Dr.' Vedlt 1
one of the' nine attache already
by ' rfecrrtary' tedlleld and hla
Held of operations cover the greaterpart of Southern Kirropn.
i:iiropo to Ie 'rrndn.
"European countrlea now at war
have hitherto pVovldnrl 42.02 percent
of thn .world's total export trade, Dr.
Vod it si said before his departure.
"They have sold to other nations
$ 1 S,fi00, iiOfl.ooo worth of goods an-
nually. Much of this trade haa been
destroyed. Commercially speaking,
CLEANCOALrtreaty ratification, which the prexl- -HlTVllt
HKi'ltry,
Kcrvlun
1'Hi'ln, I'f, 13. Thn Nixh,
i'iiriiii"iiiili.it of thn ItavHK
hiiM forwurdml thn followliiR
Of tho deportments flnnncial con-
dition, the report says:
"The poatal revenues for 1914
dnnt hiia r( (iunstnd. (ippoaition to thla
convention, linen uan of conflict with
thn pnndlnif hill fur relief of aeanien
haa ilcvclnpnil,,
Thn xhlp piirchnan hllla urged hy thn
fldmlnlatr.itlon and which Chairman
Alexander of thn Iioiino enmmltten
lo iiri'Ha at thn flrat opporuinlty
la Mllll In cotnmlllen lit both houaea.
amoumcd to $1X7,934. 56R.6", aa In
tor more than two years In which it
was recommended that the rate on
publication!! issued less frequently
than weekly, and on weekly publica-
tions other than newspapers, he in-
creased from one cent a poung to tw--
cents a pound, leaving for. future de
crease over the preceding feat ofHelglum no lone-n- ovists nnd Oer- -
slightly less than 8 per cent, as comtmanv'a forelen tenrtn ts hut n fraction
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
pared with n corresponding IncreaseThn rivrrn and hnrhora uniirnnrintlon TO OUTLINE PLANS OF
PROPOSED LEGISLATION
of slightly more than 8 per cent for termination an additional increase If
of what It used lo be. Prance is busy
With other thltiRs than commerce and
even Kiiglaiul, despite her naval su
jhill on which (hn cninmltten ia Work- - 1013. .The audited expenditures forIns will he reported out heforn tho Ihe year amounted to $2K:i,ni;i,7il3.1l,I'lnixtiiiaa rocexa, ns will tlin naval ap- -
iilfli'liil fdiitviiuiil:
im liiMTtniinr 11, on thn north
r.nd liorthWfSl frnntx, thn rvlun
trooM ( tiiitlum d in imiHiiil of thn
lliiiHK (in m v und (Hi'iipiuit Hiiliui
Jliixlu. ltoi;;iti'lilli(ii mid Kniiiciiilr.ii. la
l In-- (llrtx'lion f MlliuiovuU mid c,
the cncinv'H Hltrn kn hiivn heen
iinsuociiwfiil, Alutii; thin front thn cn-- i
my huH to mtmat and
nur trniiiH urn iiiUiimiun.
"On thn litiiiulm front thcrn Ik tin
ellilllHi'.
'(in JiciiiitiiT II wo took ulHon-- i
in, Hfvoti (illli'er und 4,770 uldh-rii- ,
Ki'Vilul (if wlmrii Wnr wiiiiliilfd. Wn
iilho niiiliiri'd tlircn iiirk-fir- . i, iliitht(i l I min, h tnountiiln limit. ir, in tin
wiiK'jiih, m vi'iiil (iiittiiiHilillcH, a
rtcmrhlixht und it Wxn ijiiuntlty of
ur tniilirlnl."
iplfipiiuilon t ill, Thn hoilxn Ihleraltilo
comnu rcn commlxHldii haa iinanirnd
same should he found necessary ot
desirable.
IHstlnctiott Is Trnwn.
"The distinction made between
newspapers issued as frequently na
once .a.. week ,und i other.. publlcationi
is behaved to be-i- n uctord with the
long established policy of congroic.
for heniiiiKa oh the hill to rcKtilntn DUKE CITY
( WOSSIN JOUKNAI. CIAL LtAIUO WISH
Waslilinjtoii, . Dec. 1 3. Following
the tentative outlining of the legisla-
tive program hy democratic meml'ei--
of the senate and house. President
Wilson this Week will see SenatorKern, Ina.loiity leader of tho senate.
cold atoriiKc of food products and on
tho proj.'cta for a national aanllarluin
premacy, has had to readjust herself
commercially to an entirely new and
restricted situation.' Kusslu. has
ho imrertnin terms a most
friendly attitude fuwnrd American
Importations. M
Sentiment Important l'nctor.
"I look for a readJiiHtinent of wimT
merclal relalloris at tho close of the-war- ,
which shall put. u Inevitably fn
a position to do an Increasing share
of thn World's trade, If We relily want
It. To neli get that trade is the chief
tor lcproxy vlctlmo.
-- tetters
and a number of other members of
and the adjusted losses due to fire,
burglary, etc., to $14,333. t. The ex-
cess of audited revenues over utidlted
expenses nnd losses Is, therefore
"Thla audited surplus does nnl,
however, represent thn uetun! finan-
cial vnxults for the year. It Involves
comparison of amounts that are not
properly onmrmnible. It does not In- -'
elude obligations which were, "In-
-'
dirred'tnit not paid within the year,
while It doe Include some payments
on account of obligations incurred Inprior yeara.'' '
A statement follows of re'eriue
and expenses based upon the reported
220 West Ciold.
Further reason why the readjust mont
of postage rates on S'.cond-clas- s mat-
ter should begin with . publication
other than newspapers ia .found ;in
thn greater length of the avenfso haul
Plinhc 4 Id.pro- -KAISER WELL ENOUGH
TO RETURN TO FRONT
both houses, to talk details or
posed legislation.,
riTUO;ltl tl.AIMs KKVWIAI.(iMH HY CZAICH THtHH--
I tjovernor Amnions of , Colorudo, Is
1 expected here the latter part of , tho((Week, ,to iippiinr. before ,tno senatepirttllo lands 'ommlttee, and it is
of such publications und tho conse-quent greater cost, xX J, heir?untlrti df the rofiimcrclal attaches.Hi- - HODNIH JOUUHlt IMCIAt lUUD !)Amaterdam, le 13 tvia t.ondow,
'Up to the 'present time the Joint
OALDRIDGE
;
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR01D ROOFING'' with 15- -'
year' guarantee.
12;.10 p, m.) -- Kmperor William haa
committee has made no report ormado ho much prokrewi towarda
hia health. telearniiia re. recommendation. on the stthjoct. fjntilrevenues ami xne estimated extiensesr. U....I Imfn ,..,11. 1f,...llrt Dli.,i,
" i ncre is nrmncj to bo a acntimentat
hoycot for many years on one part
of the belligerent nation nifalnst the
goods of their nemte. (IcrmanH will
not buy French or Itttasltin
goods If they can possibly help It, nnd
It is safe to s;y that Oerman goods
will not easily become popular with
th allies, or that llelglum will regard
of the service for that year and p Kl"'" af ,ion lt'H ho taken to .re- -
probable that thn president will take
the opportunity of discussing wilh
hiih, pltimt for the removal of feder-
al troops from the Colorado strike
dlHtih'ts. The governor has been In
comniiinliittlon with thn president
regarding the troops, but no decisionhas lieeU readied.
Wednesday. Myrton T. llenick.
iiiun) ,1. 'ii, im i mi nun, ,
that hn will ho able to leave the capi-
tal thla week for thn luittlo front.
report adust : - . juujuM nura on mattr,
rctrnuiad, bee, 13. A atatnment
from the HiiHKian fnttnral ataft aaya:
"In the Mlawa - wn have
Irouuht our oflcnxtvn to a xueciful
coniiiixluli mi thn whole of tho front.
"nn the ISth llixlant wn captured
a tlcimiin piiaitloti In thn region of
I'rftnaii)) and and chaaed
M.n intnatiiiH enemy toward hla
frontier,
"In fhla district a Ian our cavalry
no serious consideration can he given The WM. FARR COMPANY"On this basis, the revenues for Ihnfiscal year ended June ,10, 1014, nrelound to exceed hy $3,S8!,R7 the ex-penses for maintenance during the
same period. While the announce
opi:Hvno o Tiiuovr
SMI Til Hi; XWTXNMtA- with favor things marked 'Made In
to plans for revising and reducing
ratea on first-clas- s mail."
Discussing tho question of railway
compensation, the report says It is
believed thn enactment of die housebill, pending in the senate. 'which pro
Kiel-many- Now, why should pot
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FR1CSH AND SA1A MEATS
Sausage a Specialtyfor Cattle and Hogs the E!Wt'Uarknt Prleea An Paid.
ment csiaousnes confidence in the t
foriner nmbnfwulor to Prance, will
see the president. Mr. Ilerrlck ia ex-
pected Id consult the president
plau for the organization in
New York of a eouiriil committee to
ileiicva, Switzerland. Dec. 13. A.
report reached Hnsd, from Merlin this
morning that Kmperor William will be
obliged to undergo an operation of the
throat, when hn ha sufficiently re-
covered fn m his present Illness, which
ia not rone lilered serious.
The doctors, however, consider ll
syste'uiiitji.- tho sending of relief to
act tnai tne service is being econom-ically administered, it must be borneIn mind that of Ihe convenience nndbenefit provided the inibllc. which
must be secured Irrespective of tho f-inancial outlay required. ,
"The surplus for the vear Just
vides tor compensation on a spacebasis, "will concludo a long and vex-
atious controversy over railroad mail
rates and inaugurate a plan nf ad-justment which will be entirely fair
to the railroad companies and be
in
It will be the first visit of Mr. Her- - ONE DOZEN INDIVIDUAL
America n goods take tlm place, of
commodities from countries Vtmt nxe
tabooed?" -
"Everybody know this war 1 cost-
ing the participating nations billions
of dollars-- That, money must ho raised
ultimately by taxation nnd of course
the monuftiotiirera will come in for
the lion's share of thla new burden.
If this mean anything. It Inenna In-
creased cost of production, and in-
creased cost of production Is apt to
mean nn Increase in wiling price
sufficient to handicap selling to neu-
tral .markets."
most economical and advantageous ineii'Ni-u- , IIHIUKII suostantlll in nmnunl f Christmas Cards
made a Hiicctxfnl ctmruo ninl Inflict --
( d very heavy luiixcx upon tlm enemy,
"on thn front of liwiclo, trie
ticrtnann, chaiiiina atiilihornly to tht
attack. allftVrcil iitlpnl tulll IonkcN at
the hands of our troop, who eapttirnd
in thla ii k Ion. alioihnr poHltlon to
tlm north of Itaurn liver.
"In the other rcuioti on thn left
hunk of the YbtiilM. nothinn hua
hut unimportant nmoimtem
"To the mth of Cracow thn xitun-tln- n
ia iinchanited. Thn hnttlo there('(iiillminH,
"In thn t'sirpaihlan, our troopa and
thn Aiixtiltnm continue their
"
necesHarily represents an nmirmimnin ; ,,le administration of the nostal scr- -
lick to tlm. Wlliltt House since his re-
turn rem? hi pvNt.
MONTENEGRINS ARE
ADVANCING IN BOSNIA
aojusimenc 01 revenues and i i.tm. i'
wouldii t be advisable for Ills majcxty
to return lo the front for several
weeks, and he probably will spend
(
'hi'islmas nt home.
Crown Prince Frederick William,
the report from the capital says, has
arrived In Heiiln.
BELGIANS ARRANGE
TO PAY.-WA- LEVIES
With Your Name in Back
35 cents
ments, made possible by economies in
administration; compared with the
volume of transactions; it is believed,
therefore, that a revnninicnd.itloii forIhn r '.net ion of ffostngc rates or feraIs not wnrmnted at this time."(nivenmicnt Ownership.
Iteviowing hla , recommcndntlonsfor government ownership of tele.
til M llllS IMNH Willi BARON VON DER G0LTZ '
IN CONSTANTINOPLER ki:h, is ui:poht
M:lt I nk cti.vriM i:
TO 1't H.sl i: AI STHIAXS graph and telephone lines, Mr. Purb- -
I ondon. He,-- , i;t tll:2.'i p. m.1 A
fleuler dispatch fn m Aniaterdain sa--
that according to tho Herman tmiiors
Two Dozen for 50 Cent8!
ty Hoasma journal anciAk LAa wiaal :
Amsterdam (via London, Pec 13?:4ii a. tn.) A Perlin dispatch saystnat and 'suburbs have de-
rided to pay the war lien of 45,000,.0011 marks 1 1,250,000), imposed by(ermany hy means of special taxesPayable up to June. 15. ;t9ir, -
son says: .
"The postmaster general n.nmv.
rav MoasiHa inuaMAL arar,. t Aa w,a,
ItirK II (ia:Jt a. nt.) A
I In vita dispatch from IVttinje, Monte-
negro, s.iysi -
"The Monleiiogrln army operating
lit Hosnla Is continuing It ndvumv.;,
On pci'i'inber 11 and 12, It occupiedVishegrad. forty miles southeast rsf
Sara.levo, after fierce fighting and
mado a large number of prisoners and
took ii. real quantity of war mate-
rials and provision.
"The Austrlans, In rAliing to tho
left bank of the river Drina, burned
a bridge over the river and also two
storehouses in Yishegrad."
the recommendation embodied 1n hls
the emperor health continues to im-prove. The imperial chancellor, lr.Yon Pethmann-llolweg- , and tleneral for tne payment of the remalni!tX on Kessel, dined with him
.'t',1100,000 marks ($6,250,000). of the.
MORNING JOURNAL
JOB DEPARTMENT
PHONE-1- '
iav Moaama jouIinai. spkcial LtAsrn wise)
Constantinople, llec. 13 (via Lon-
don, S:27 p.i.m.) Field .Marshal
Haron Yon Per", Golu, until, recently
governor of- the territory in l'.elgiun
iiccuided by the Urmana, arrived rt
C'onstantlniipto
.last ,. night, .lie wis
accompanied by the German military
attacrns stationed at Uucharest,
and Pofj.i, ilulgaria.lit Turkish heir apparent was atthe lailway station to r.'elve the fbtd
marshal, who .some years ago reor-
ganised Iho Turkish army, nnd In a
natch of welcome, presented to him
a tccorntion which tho sultan had
conferred on the baron.
20,000 CHRISTIANS IN
e..i ur coninnution. arrangementhave been reached with n group of
el8ian banks whereby thla obligalion will he met in ten installments.
L "'ttttlHMMHMMHIlt'DANGER OF MASSACRE ORDERS RELEASE OF
AMERICAN PRISONER
iasi nnniini report tnnt congress seri-
ously consider the question of declar-in- g
a government monopoly over nil
utilities for the ptfblie transmission ofintelligence and that steps be taken
ns soon as practicable to Incorporate
Into the postal establishments thntelegraph und telephone systems ofthe conntry.
"In that report reference was madeto the anomalous condition, in this
country under which the telneraph
and telephone utilities, being vehicles
tor the public transmission of intelli-gence, infringe upon a function re.
served by the constitution to tho na-
tional government. They inherently
a well ns constitutionally, belong to
the postal service. The firm conviction
of the department Is hern reiteratedthat telegraph and telephone serviceis inevitably monopolistic and, when
operated under private control, does
london, e. a. in.)Ac.
cording to a Nh. Snrvlu, dispatch to
lteuter's Telegram enmpany, an offi-
cial communication tsmied there Klin-da- y
rln una that alt attempt by the
Austrian to halt thctr retreat have
tailed and that the Servian are con-
tinuing to eep thn country dear of
thn defeated Ausirian.
"The crvln are advancing ly
in the direction of Mllonnvfltx
nd Helgradn , the communication
continue.
"Th enemy I rellrtng southeast of
fthrenovata,
"In the cmirse of the day the
raptured aeven officer, 2. IS
rtmn, twn flag, alxteen mountain gun,(ithcr Run, mmiitiuns and supplies,"
, MinUter llen: l."V Yearn OM.
fiddlebnn', Yt , One. IS. Hev.
Feetg!' k W, H'dell. aid to be the
ctrti-f- t Mnthodist mlnixter tn the emin-try- ,
died today at thn an- - of tor, years..
Me had lived !n KnH Middlehorv since
I, s i'1'if nv-i- t aft r it of
ii f n'.tjo f. co as a rlergyman,
Carranxa P.ccrulls nn llordcr.
Nogaleji, Arii., Dec 13. Two hun
tY HOSNIN JOUAXH. MMAt HtO Wlt ' .Uintton, lHt. II (l:IA a, Pi.) APetrograd dispatch to the Times says;
"Advices front the front at Kmc.
rum, Turkish Armenia, describes the
position of 20,000 Chiixttan there ftapronation becuiisn of their Itiisslan
sympathte. Three hundred thousand
Turkish troops are mobilized at Krxe-ru-
"Hundred of Armenian have heenImprisoned and many hanged In the
street without trial, as examples.,
Nevertheless rcm-irkahl- antl-w- r
demonstrations have been held in !
dred recruits for Carrnnia'a Sonora
lT KOIMIM JOUANAV aPICIAl LIAttD l,hll
'aco. Arin., Ilec. 13. W. C. McDiif-fi- e,
reported yesterday to have been
arrested at Cananea, Sonora, by Slay-toren- u
officials, jiecember S. and held
In secret confinement, wa ordered re-
leased. ty Maytomna today upon rep-
resentations in in I e by th American
consular agent al Canea, suya t.'. -.Monligun.
foiws ai-t- f reported to have been Both
lESl m THE GAF.1DLER"AT THE PASTIME
Shows at 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.
PRICES
- 10 and 20 cents
F E AT U RE PICTURES
ered at Sasube, seventy-fiv- e miles west
or nere on the Arizona aide. Accord-
ing to the report there they wet--brought from Tuasqn, olisted on the
American side sitd a rp orennrlni? t,iTrtvelnrs from Cananea raid Mc.Iuitie wax charged with smuggling, Inarch acri-tln- . border and on No- - publicto the
not renoer tne maximum of
service at the .minimum cost
whole people.aeriim, on ene occaxtotj the now coatroiled by Governorrioting j Iln operated an automobile stage lino I gale,,
f j i jlltwctt Canunca and the botdct, ; 'ilaytorlaming hcvnrul hour.
- "It is an Interesting tact that, t
ALCUQUERQUE ft!0ftNIN9l JOUr.'JAL, MONDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1914. THREE 1
EEIIE1 UKE mis i nil passes sue hot T niTEraiie EXAMPLE SET BY PROMINENT TAOS
Dt HUES III HONOR TO SIMM , Oil A PPL I CAT 1 0 MS UIIHTED BT OF HEN MEXICO II PAKMER5 OP COUNTY COT Q
BELIEVED E IT. KM (102 FOB 1 PATENTS KlO'S MANAGER Gill A BOOST OTERO COUNTY DOME TO DEATH
Fear Entertained That Peo-
ple
Plans for General Campaign by "Mrs, Santa Claus:" Makes It Fred Winsor Declares That "No Peace Like That of the Social Spirit Pervades Atmos-
phere
Don Antonio Martinez Is Victim
of Towns May Take tarranza Forces Are .Pro Her. Business to 'Safeguard George Will Enter Ring ii) Great Spaces of tlie Rio of School at Newman of Atrocious Murder at
Sides Against Germans and gressing, but Secrecy Veils
,
Life and Limb of All Uncle Perfect Condition Friday Grande Valley," Says Ed-
itor
and Excellent Work Is Done Lonely Spot in Carson For-
est;Incur Punishment, Troop Movement, Sam's Kiddies, Night. of Collier's Weekly, by Pupils, Hunter Arrested,
(CIAL COK1OKOANC TO MOHHINO JOUHMAL1
Vera Crrut, De?, 13. l'lans for the
AClAt. ftlAPATCM TO MOANiht .lOUNNAkJ
Santa Fc, lice. 13 News of an
atrocious murder in Taos county
t (itched Santa Fe yesterday, the vie
tint being Hon Antonio Maltinex of
Sun Cristobal in the northern part of
the county, whose body was found ut
a place In the I'lirnun foieht known us
Garrapala, The body had been cov-
ered with stones and branches from
trees, A hunter from French, Colf.i
county. Is under ilrresl. One of his
lompanlons, hulling from liawson,
mado his escape utter being iiiicntcil
and a third nirnrod, who was wounded
In the right leg and left shoulder,
miinuged to get away after culling at
a drug store for ointment for his
wounds and consulting u doctor.
'Hit re uie evldencen of u terrific
struggle, with the three American
hunters on one side and the Spanish- -
tt'ACIAl oftlr0NtAM4:t T HOUNIN JOUhAk
f'aiaa Kc, l)ec. 13.- - The few score
of dry farmers In the school dlxtrlct
of Newman In southern Otero county
set an example to the enllre suite, ac-
cording In Miss Manettn Myers, super-viso- r
of manual training In New Mex-
ico, who has Just rettirneil from u tour
of Otero county schools. "Whin
Tipton und 1 arrived at
Newman, we found one of the school
directors and the school teacher play-
ing crouuet with one of thu puiilli and
hl mother. Thut Is typical of the ho-cl-
spirit that pervudea Ihe ninuli
community. The one-roo- school-hous- e
Is Hindu the social renter und Is
used nut merely five hours a day, five
days a work, five months a jear, but
every hour uf the day, every day in the
week and every week in the year."
A schuul library ha been provided
fiom the proceeds of i ntertalnim uts
and tho books lire uvallnLlo to the
T MOKNIOa JOUMt APtClAV LAAA1S WIHII
I.ondtm, Dec. IJ (3:59 a. m.) Cor
respondents In northern Franco, who
anticipate a general advance by tho
allies shortly, point out that the situ-
ation In fraught with the greatest dan-
ger to "10 civilian population lit the
towns occupied by the Hermans. Tlw
sympathies of the civilian, the corre-
spondents think, are likely to lead
them to attempt to nsslnt the allies,
thereby compelling tho Germans to
take svcre measures for their
Kuoh n situation in fart aros
around Konlera lust week, according
to tho correspondent of tho Dally Fx-pre- ss
who says, "when tlie allies at-
tacked Itoulers, tho Germans learn d
that civilians were aiding the allied
by mefsuges and signals, whereupon
they warned the inhabitants that the
town would he destroyed und every in.
habitant killed unleKs neutrality wal
maintained.
Route wis evacuated too hastily
to enable the Germans to carry out
their threats, although the populace,
openly hostile, begun shooting at the
retreating Germans from cellars and
Answering critics who believed he
is holding AI Sniaulillng too cheaply,
Manager Winsor said u,it night that
Kid Ueorgo was not depending alto-
gether upon whut training he could
crowd In the six-da- y period to condi-
tion himself for the bout Friday
night.
George fought us recently us No-
vember S3 and in an ultitude higher
than Albuqucru,uc. 11 Ih opponent then
wus Mike Hhubcrt und the place.
Leudvllle, Colo, George bus been in
Colorado for more than a mouth,
lighting and training lighters. He is
acclimated.
"George will enter the t ing In per-
fect physical shape." said Wiitor.
"He has been In the Itocky moun-
tains so kng that the rare air will not
bother him. The training he began
last week and expects to do before
tho night of the battlu will put him
on edge.
"As for in" holding Snmtildlng
cheap, ' I'll say It's a mistake. No
chance for that after watching him
in 'action ngulnst Vic Hanson, Han-
son tried hard to knock him out III
live rounds, but couldn't turn the
trick. I know well that Smauldlng 1
tough uud I'm not taking uny chance
With George's fitness to meet him."
George will train In the gymnasium
between 3 and 4 o'clock this after-
noon. This will be his Ilrst appear-
ance before the iublle here. He has
been doing road work. Wlnuor wants
all boxers, big mid little, who esre to
try their skill ugulnul George, to up-pe- ar
ut the gymnasium t"day. George
will handle the little fellows "with
"Just W wither." is the title of an
editorial In the current number of
Collier's Weekly. Aside from the fact
that it Is u gem of English composi-
tion, the editorial will Interest New
Mexico readers by reason of the fact
that Justice is done to the particular
brand of climate that we offer to
visitors to the Hunwhlne slate. Not nil
Is said of New Mexico weather that
could do said, but every littlo bit
helps. The editorial Is as follows:
"As December closes down upon
us with the ImtHli uulovellneni of
winter's mud and sleet, there Is store
of comfort (If your mind works thut
Way) In thinking up again the beau-
tiful days of fall. Nuppose on could
get a picture of Unit serene weather
of lute October us It enfolds the whole
of our United States. The leaves ure
Muring on all New Lngland's hills,
and the mingled scent of pine a ml a
hundred other sweet growing things
is blown along on a free keen ulr
that curries even In summer tho cool-
ness that Is In the 1'urltau's very
blood. Further couth the sun Is hotter
and u vast iaiy content U over Dixie's
Holds, but the New FngUitid breexe Is
tho spirit voice of duty. A big gusty
wind bends Chicago's smoke back
over the ranked cabbages of Illinois
and sets the Great Iukc to dunclug
In vlvbl blue and silver. Tho harvest
moon (or Is It the hunter's?) Ih up
later on and floods the prairies with
light more precious than Ivory,
Then's the time to dance all night
und work all day, und you ought to
Ileal- - the led peeks swat their golf
bulls ubout on the suburban links of
Omaha uud Kansas City At Denver
children not oniy uuring'sciioul tunes
but lo the entire community ut all
times, for Newman does not believe
in a public llliiury that Is open only
a few days. It Isn't afraid, either, that
If books are used they might
spnud contagion, tin argument ed
vunced In the lust legislature ugaliiNl i tine whs attacked with the Intent of
traveling libraries or libraries In gen- - killing him. Mat tines drew bl gun
eral. and wounded one of the huntera and
There ate only thirteen pupils n was killed hlimelf by a ftislludo
rolled Iu the school uud the district j ef bullets. The fatal bullet is raid to
Is n very poor one but It has taken a j lm of the sumo i nlll'i e us that of the
sten in advunca that miiHt still bit'NUn of the hunter under arrcm.
burned by the wealthy and populous i There 'Is coiiniilciahe i xi ilemt nt
cities. An declared by President SI. jover the murder In Taos county and
U. Hlekey of the Albuiiucritue school jhumch are hunting for the companions
board, during the educational cunvtu-Ui- f thu man now under uncxi.
Wu."hiugtuii, Dec. IS.- - Xo worker
In uliy of tlie big government depart-
ments is busier than Miss Alice Purin-to- n.
who bus been nlcknumed "Mrs.
Santa Claus." Miss l'urlntou Is an as-
sistant examiner of putents. It Is hei
duty to prevent any toy being granted
a patent, which may be dangerous to
Cncle Sam's little folks. It is ulso her
work to see that the original inventor
of the Innumerable Ingenious play-
things which crowd the stores at
Chrtstmn time ore protected In their
rights. In other words Miss I'urln-ton'- a
keen brown eyes are the govern-
ment's wid-awu- detectives, who
not only protect th children from
dangerous toys, but protect the man
who Invents a harmless and clever one
from huvlug his Idea stolen and put
upon the market by somo one who has
no right to II,
Among the many examiners In
Washington there Is but one other
woman. While It may be Imagined
that it Is tasy and remunerative work
to simply vxumlno a lot of playthings
every day und discover If they are not
only hunnless but deserving of a put- -
ent, it Is a Job which few women or
men cither, could fill. A vuxt amount
of technical knowledge Is necessury.
Miss Purtnton Is un udept at delect-
ing infringements and she Is an ency
clopedia of all the technicalities per-
taining to mechanical engines, motors
and such things. No plaything has a
mechanism too Intricate for Mrs.
Santa Claus' mind and fingers. F.very
mother In thn litnit owea a. debt of
gratitude to tho care of tho unlet lit-tl- o
woman, uho works so diligently
every day at lier desk to protect
"ioung America ' from harm.
Lust. week, there was a case which
proves huw very necessary It Is that
children's lives bo safeguarded. As
strange us it niay seem, not long ago
right hero In the national capital one
mothiT Permitted her eleven-year-ol- d
son to go out with a toy gun, which
shot real bullets, to endunger not only
his own life but others. A little curly-heade- d
b.y of seven, un only child of
a widow, who lived next door, was
afraid when- the older boy pointed the
gun ut him in a spirit of fun. He ran
shrieking lor ins motner. .11 inui mo-
ment the older boy pulled the trigger.
Today there Is a broken-hearte- d
mother nnd a lone V home. Mil" never
again will know a merry Christmas!
The other family have their son. They
are "so sorry Jack s littlw gun went
off und killed the poor littlo fellow!
Of course they are horrified that any-
one should blame their boy, who is
only u child." Hut how about tne
father and mother who"' won! not,
children who dared to put tho toy Into
heir bov's hands, which cost unotner
woman her only child? Uncle Sam is
right. No dangerous toy should oe
permitted to be sold, for uccldcnts
will happen, us long ns parents ure so
criminally careloss.
The Juggernaut restlvul in me
Orissa district of ltengal, India, is one
about which the civilized world hus
heard With horror, for centuries, In
June or July euch year thousands of
pllgrlma gather to do honor to the
heathen god Vishnu. An immense car
of pugodu forty-liv- e feet high, thirty-fiv- e
feet squure, and supported by
sixteen wheels each seven feet in
Is druwn by hundreds of pil-
grims. It is said that in a desire to
propitiate the god, in a frenzy of fan-
aticism ut times men, women and
even little children ore cast under the
wheels of the great car, and their
lives crushed out.
Mothers in the Christian countries
of Europe Pity the poor Ignorant
creatures In India who sacrifice a hu-
man life to tho llendlsh worship of
Juggernaut. And yet these very wom-
en are doing the same, only fur worse.
Not one but. hundreds of. thousands
ure. being provided the war-lor- d to be
ground under tho heel of the Moloch
war. Pelovcd sons In all their strong
young manhood, with brave hourts
und smilimr lius ko by battalions to
become food for cannon. Soldiers are
now commahded to marry. JU.ngianu
has recently Joined uermuny uou
Austria in urging hor recruits to wed.
The great nations, we are told, wish
to "protect "themselves against a
failing birth rate,'" in- view of the
enormous death rate incident to tho
war. Yes, truly! They wish to protect
themselves lest the supply of human
victims offered up by Christian gov-
ernments to the vjuck Johnsons,"
guns, hldtfet) iplnes, submarines,
dreadnoughts, bomb-throwin- g air-
craft, and ull the rest of the latest
diabolical improvements in "death
dealing engines of destructions be ex-
hausted, '
.Many wedding n're dcctirlng daily
it Is reported, und the archbishop of
Canterbury and other high religious
dignitaries have reduced the mar-
riage fee. English licenses which
formerly cost ten dollars, are now is-
sued for tlvo, and in Germany the
marriage fees have been dono away
with entirely, Very properly Iron wed-
ding rings- - are being substituted for
gold ones.. Iron, the metal of wnicn
cannon and bombs1 are mock1! Iron, I
which will tear the young husband
limb from limb! Iron rings which love
may slip on a fair maiden's finger but
rings of Iron which war has forged
uud which will ull ton soon crush
her tender heart. Oil, the pity of It!
Well .may Shakespeare declare,
"What fools these mortals be!" And
of all the fools (he vaddest ure the
Door blind women who are willing to
be cajoled into matrimony simply to
Insure the rcquircu numuer or men
to be killed.
Mr Antoinette Funk, acting chair.
man of the new national congressional
committee! sent members of the house
of representatives a Utter containing
a. brief survey of the nurfrage mea-
sures now before congrcFS. airs. Funk
also called attention to the fact that
there are now eleven fully enfran-
chised states besides1 Illinois, which
has the presidential franchise. She
Mated that at the next, presidential
election there would be, according to
the settled ratio of Increase, between
four and a half and five million wom-
en eligible to vote for presidential
electors. American women are no
longer satlufU-d- , Mrs. Funk declared,
when they auk consideration of their
congressmen, to receive the hack-
neyed encase that tney were fairly
representing their constituents, when
as a matter of, fact they only repre-
sented and considered those constitu-
ents who possessed the franchise.
initUKur.-itlur- t of a genetral campaign
by the followers of Qencrul Carrunzn
are progressing, but no one is per-
mitted to make public anything con-
cerning troop movement. Oencrul
Obrcgon bellevlnir It Is Jet possible
to get Hen. Fulufo Outierrre to sep-
arate from tien. Prruneutco Villa has
tteleerr.iphed Qutlerre urging him to
ally himself once more with his old
comrades.
Memorial services Were held today
for th Mexicans killed In the tuklng
pf Vera Cruz last April by the Ameri-
can forces. t;enerrol Carranxu and
his army took part In tho services.
I'l" flowers with which the long
mounds In the cemetery wert decorat-
ed w in carried ihrough the streets
escorted by a detachment of soldiers.
Memorial addresses were made ut the
cemetery, but there was no display of
sentiment.
The law' making Sunday a day of
compulsory rest, became effective to
day and this fact, combined with the
absence of street cars which are Still
being withheld from service by order
of tho government, gave the city the
quietest duy it has hud for years. Tho
management of the street car com-
pany has as yet reached no agree-
ment with Hb employes, who have
an Increase Jn salaries. The
street car company la a British owned
concern,
TWO GERMAN ATTACKS
SAID TO HAVE FAILED
(T HOHNINO JOUHNAL SPICIAL LAAMD WIN!)
Paris, Dec. 13 (10:42 a. in.) The
following; official communication was
Issued by the French war office to-
night: i
It is announced 'thut two Clerman
attacks a,t the two extremes of the
front' have failed. One was to the
northeast of Ypres und the other
against the railway statlod ut Aspach(Alsace.)
One Killed; Twenty-fiv- e Injured.
Northfleld, Minn., Dep. , 13. One
person was. killed und more than
twenty-fiv- e injured, eight seriously,
when Hock Island passenger train No.
63 was wrecked eight miles south of
here lute toduy und five ears rolled
down a fifteen-foo- t embunkment. A
broken rail Is suld to have cuused the
accident,
Not-- British Soldier IHtuL i '
Cape Town, Union of .South Africa,
Doc. 13 (via, London. i:i5 p. m.)
The death was announced today of
Major General Sir Kdward Tewd Hra-ban- t,
who guined fame us the com-
mander of a division of colonials,
known as Ilrabant's horse, in the
Uoer war. He was born In 1838. !
Holds u Norwegian KlcanHT.
London, Deo. 13 (3:40 p. m.) The
Norwegiun steamer- - Sigrun, ' which
sailed fronn New 1'ork November 9,
Is being detained at Newport, Eng-
land, pending u search instituted by
the British authorities for contraband
goods suspected to be in the vessel's
hold.
Czar Leaves Army Front,
London, Dec. 13 (4:30 p. in.) Km
reror Nicholas of Russia, who has
been Paying a visit to tho hcadejuar- -
ters of the Russian army of the Cau
casus, left Tifll8 today amid on en-
thusiastic demonstration, according to
a dispatch to Hcutcr'a Telegram com-
pany from I'etrograd.
80t),WMl Worth of Shells.
Philadelphia, Doe. 13. An order
for 3800,000 worth of steel shells,
shrapnel cases and other munitions of
war has been placed with a local man-
ufacturing concern. It was announced
tonight. Officials of the company
said it would require four months 10
complete the order. .
I'rosidcnt Jolncaro in Hhelms. .
Pari, Dec. 13 (:31 p. m.) 4'resi- -
dent poincare today visited Rhcims,
which is still being nomoaroeu uan
by the Germans. After examining the
cuthedrol the president madf a dona-
tion of 1100 to the poor of the c;ty.
YOUNGEST MINISTER
PREACHES IN SANTA FE
FACIAL DISPATCH TO MODNIN JOUKNAL)
Santa Fe, Dec. 13. The youngest
minister in the Santa. Fe Presbytery,
Rev. Carlo Cordova; pastor of the
Spanish Prespytorian church at Last
Las Vega, this afternoon preached
a most eloquent und practical sermon
In English at the First Presbyterian
chun-h- , choosing for his text 'What
Alleth Thee?" from Judges. Mrs.
Mary Mcf'ie Lackey sang splendidly
tho favorite solo: "As the Hear Pan.
teth After the Water Rrook."
An innovation In tne services of tae
church is to be made on Wednesday
evening of this week, when the mem-
bers of the Stephens biblo class will
displace the pastor and will eu.cn
make a short talk on the Sunday
school lesson.
Models Uuve for Kan JDicgo.
Santa Fe. Dec. 13. The models of j
,i Tin..tc Vnrt the Maxwell Man- -
aim," San Miguel's Church the Palace
of the Governors, as well as oth, r ex-
position material were loaded today
car-whic- h will leavefreighton o
night for Albuquerque totXon thmlneral exhibit and leave
there on Tuesday evening for San D
ego, whtre Dr. Edgar U Hewett
direct the placing of the ex bits in
the New Mexico building until A. h.
Koohler, Jr., and assistants can go to
complete the work.
THIS AND FIVE CENTS! .
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
ellp enclose five cents to Foley & Co..
bUago, HI- - writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return Ta free trial pa. kage contuiu-in- g
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; toleyKidnVy Pills, for P" 'de"1
rheumatism, bheback, ailmenU; and f oley
Tablets, a wholesome and
cathartic, especial y
cfortfng to .tout persons Foral(
in your towa by Uutte, Inc.
American, who Ih well known
throughout the county, on the other.
a is tmppom-- that .Marline, cume
upon (lie hunters us they were baiting
it beur trap with u horse they hud ap
parently tol n uud killed. Martlm lireognied the robe, It Is said, taken
from the horse. To bide Ihe crime of
horse-stciilln- ho It Is reported. Mar- -
'lLAWS PASSED BY LAST
LEGISLATURE COST THE
TAXPAYERS $89 APIECE
laPfCIAt. COOkarMUAHlft lO MOANINa 40UHNAL
Suiitu. Fe, Dec. la. Kacb wtututo
put un the utatute bunks of New Mex-
ico at the last leglidutlvo session, cost
New Mexico tax payers $SK. This is
less than one-sixt- h of what It i uMt the
Hutu of New York for the same ser-
vice, for the Kuiplrc wnle paid out
$.',82.2tl fop each law, so that the
charge of extravagance ugain.it Newr
Mexico legislator is only relative.
Kven In Coloi-'id- it cowls $ 1 37.08 to
en net a ft.ilute, and Missouri pays
H77.U4; Montana, $213.72: Ohio,
$2ti'J,82. Kven Texan pays $111.00 for
each law, and Wyoming, $113.70,
It is iih'o a fallacy, said demo-
cratic politician today, to believe that
people resent Injustices perpetrated
by lelsiattvc, Initly. Tlie people arc
o forgetful! When the present sec-
retary of ntub Antonio Luccro, w is
uiiwatcd by the Icglalatlvc house It
was nucli a raw duul that even tho
pre wniililn t stand for It
arid predicted that It would mean dis-
aster to the party In San Miguel conn,
ty. Instead, the rcpulilicaii majority
In Kan Mlgm l county has been grow-
ing steadily. Similarly, when Abolltn)
ltomero was east out of the state sen-
ate, there were dire prediction,? of dl.i-ast-
to follow, but Socorro county
continues to g've Its old time majori-
ties. The fame can ,be said of soma
of the oulragcoiis throwing out of
duly elected members of congress, a
practice, which sad to say. Is still
followed by both parties In congress
Whenever they have a chance. The
voters do not seem "to resent (he In-
sult or else forget It by tho time the
next election rolls around.
Notable Visitors ut Museum.
Punta Fe, Dec. 13. Three notalilc
Visitors spent sumo lime In the ni
of New Mexico today. FinestThompson Seton, Hid author, art Int.
lecturer, who registered from New
York, uiihoiigh he Is a Canadian by
birth; II. W. Foghl, of Washington,
D, ('., who Is u Norwegian' hy birth
and William Keller, of Dublin, Ire-
land. ' Othcrsx w ho registered were O.
W, I.tinri, of Dalharl, TVx.; I.. It. Cox.
nf Ferris, Tex,: Mrs. C. 11. Drake, of
South Haven, Mich., who taught sev-
en years In the Indian schools and
will remain hern two months to study
Indian lore. Him Is accompanied by
her daughter; Louise M. Drake. Mrs.
8, F. Mitchell and children, of e,
Kjm., and Mrs. F. C. Spencer
and Alius Hhoda Cole, of Monte Y'iuta,
Colo., ulso registered.
New Ilrlilgc Oneiicd to Traffic.
Bantu Fe, Dec. 13.- - The new bridga
at Watrous, on F,l ('amino Ileal, was
thrown open to truffle today, accord-
ing to word received by Ktato Fngl-ne- er
Jame A. French. The people of
Watrous expect to have a pub.Ha cel-
ebration of the event this week.
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killed straggling Germans with pitch- - j
loms unti o"cr weupviia. .
AM IKS KFTAKIM'.D IJV
WKETIUJED HIGHWAYS
IamuIoii, 1M 1 (1:25 a. iu.) A
dispatch tothe Times from Polougne
(says that one of the greatest obstacles
to the udvuncu of the allies' forces in
Belgium und northern Frame is the
extremely bad condition of the roads.
The efforts of an army of French sol-
diers, working in Ihe mud up to their
knees, to repair them during the past
week huvlng proved futile, It has been
decided to remake the roads. Orders
have been sent to Knglund for spades,
picks and wheelbarrows. The sur-
face of the rouds will be formed of
timbers nimilar to railrond tits.
TWO DEATHS RESULT OF
INTENSE COLD WAVE
(lir HOKNINU JOURNAL HCJU L1AHD Wl
Kansas City. Mo., IH.O. 13. Two
persons died here tonight as the re-
sult of a cold wave which Is sweeping
over this section of the country. Hos-
pitals reported numbers of frozen
hand und feet and the police und
churltable organizations were literal-
ly swamped with appeals for aid.
Fred Wilson, a street cleaner, died
from a hemorrhage of the lungs,
brought on 'by working in the snow
and an unidentified man was fpund
Troien id death In "the doorway of a
store. '
HEAVY 8NOWFAI.li IV WEST
VIRGINIA AM) PENNSYLVANIA
Pittsburgh. Dec. 13. The heaviest
snowfall of the season descended upon
western Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia toduy. Jn this city the fall In
eight hours was six Inches. Grafton,
W. Va, reports a full of twelve
Inches, while mountainous sections of
the state estimate the full at nearly
twenty-fou- r Inches.
NARROWLY MISSED
BEING BALL PITCHER
Y HOKNIN JOURNAL inCIAL LIAAtD Wll)
Chicago, Pec. 13. William David
Cantlllon, until last May, . general
manager of the Chicago & North-
western railroad, died here today of
heart trouble. Mr, Cantlllon entered
tho service of tho railroad as a freight
brakemun in 1879. Ill health caused
his retirement.
He was born in Janesvllle, Wis., In
1861.
Mr. Cantlllon narrowly missed
casting his lot with his brothers.
l and Joseph and becoming a
professional ball player. Just before
getting his first railroad Job, he went
to Omaha and for a year pitched
with a last al eom.
At tho end of the year, it la said, he
"as offered contracts by several
clubs. His Interost in railroading,
however, was too deep and he return-
ed lo Chicago and at 18, got his Jlrstjob as a brnkeman.
DUTCH SHIP ASHORE
OFF PORTUGAL COAST
mohninoi jouknai. shoal liasco wi)
London. Dec. 13 (11:15 p. m.) A
LIoviI'm iiiHimteh from Oporto says
that tlin itiitrh steamer Bogor; from
Amsterdam for Buenos Aires, is
ashore north of Lelxoes, on the Portu-guese eoupt, anil is a total wreck. It is
believed that twenty-fiv- e lives were
were lost.
Tiie Bogor, which belonged to the
Kottcrdamsehe 'Lloyd lino, was of
3,621 tons and was. built at Hamburg.
W.C.T.U. LOSES CONTROL
,. OF WOMEN'S TEMPLE
Muanitia journal spacial lbadbo wimI
Chicago, Dec. 13, The women 8
tempio.-ereete- d by nation-wid- e wom-ei- is
subscription as a memorial to
Frances 15. Willard, is no longer tho
bropirty of the Woman's ChristianTemperance union, according to an
announcement tonight. Trustees or
the Field museum foreclosed a mort-SUk- o
on the temple last Wednesday.
' The foreclosure was the result or
the the ground rent
and the default of $30,000 Interest on
600,000 bonds willed to the museumI'y Marshall Field.
ENVER BEY TAKES
COMMAND IN FIELD
'.o.h,njoU.nal.c.all.I C
London. I)-- , M 3:02 a. iu.) Adispatch to the Fxchaugo Telegaph
company from Athens says:
"F.nvcr pasha has left Constantino-ple to talte command of the Caucasian
army. Talaat Bey succeeds him a
War minister. . .. .
"The military governor of Syria naa
forbidden the departure of all foreign
"ubjects including the- consuls of neu-
tral states."
gloves" und gauge his punches nt
uny poundage ' t by the bigger ones,
Winsor txpresed a wish to ee
Toung Joe Hlvcrs. He bus been ,ln
formed that the boy Is a comer, he
said, und wants to appraise, his ubtll
tics ,us .a puncher. .
DEAL FOR YANKEES IS
STILL UP IN THE AIR
(IT HODHIH JOUDNAt. ClAi. IUH WISH
New York, Doc. 13.- - Hun Johnson
l resident of the American leftguv, left
toduy for Chicago without announcing
any conclusion In the deal whereby
the transfer of the New York dub In
his leugim wiib expected to bo effected.
Mr. Johnson wild Jio. would not
slop at French Lick Springs, where
Col. Jacrti Ituppurt, the prospective
purchuser of the club. Is Muylng tem-
porarily, but he indicated his expecta
tion that the' present week was likely
to find the transaction of the auto of
the Yankees to Wi New York brewer
either definitely closed or abandoned
permanently.
That the prospects of the deal be-
ing put through were bright, however,
was Intimated in other uuarters.
.Slalling!i Mriis 1'p for Hvo Years.
Uoston, Dec. 13. Gporge Htulllnss,
who led the Uoston Nationals to the
world's chumpionship. thin full, will
continue as munager of the club for
at leust five years, according to. word
received here toduy. IIo has signed
a contract extending four years be-
yond the coming season, when his pre-
vious agreement will expire.
Tommy Hums Injured.
Cheyenne. Wyo Dec 13. Tommy
Burns, was severely
Injured by a. fall iu a Pullman car
near Casper, Wyo., today. In the.
darkness Purns stumbled, twisting his
left arm and wrenching his side.
Slums, it l thought, will b confined
In the hospltul several days.
Nucccr Champions Win.
Chicago. Dec. 13. The Detroit
soccer team, champions of Michigan,
defeated tho locals, 3 to 0, in th" na-
tional amateur championship hero to-
day, on a enow-covere- d field.
FOGHT ENTERTAINED BY
CITIZENS OF SANTA FE
(PICIAl OlAfATCM TO OSMIN JOUHNAk)
Santa Fe. Dec."'. 13. -- H. W. Foght,
the mm! school expert of 'tho United
States bureau of education at Wash
ington, D. C, this evening was intro-
duced to tho spicy iiese and latrlcacles
of a Spanish menu ut a dli.ntr given
In his honor by County Superlnten
dent and Mrs. John W. Conway and at
which besides the guest of honor were
Bupt. uud Mrs. Alvan N. White and
Supt, and Mrs. J. H. Wagner.
Mr. Foght was this noon the guest
at luncheon of Mr. and Mrs. White
and tomorrow evening aftor tho oa
turo 'ln the Palace of tlie .Governors
will be tendered a reeeptiot by the ed-
ucational authorities of the city in
the Itlto de los Prljulea room of thj
New Mexico museum: The subject of
his lecture will be "The Regeneration
of Agriculture Through- tho Public
Schools," und will be illustrated. Mr.
Foght's survey of tho agricultural and
educational progress of Denmark will
furnish the examples which ho will
uddIv to conditions in America, The
lecture will be free and a large audi- -
enco Is assured. This afternoon, Mr.
Foght was shown tho sights of Santa
Fe by Dr. L. F. Murray In his uuto-mobil- o,
Mr. Smith Laid to Kent.
Santa Fc, Dec. 13. The funeral r.f
Mrs. Laura E. Smith took place this
afternoon from St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church, ltev. J. M, Shlmer
preaching the sermon. The pull- -
beurars were: J. pert K. M.
P,euly, W. It. King, U. K. Stone, J,.
Suinuclson and E. U. Morsf. E. A. Hls-In- g
being tho funeral director. In
tcrmcnt was made In Fuirvlew cetno- -
tcry. J ',;
Ooro, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occa-
sion recently to use a liver medicine
and uys of Foley Cuthartie Tablots:
"They thoroughly cleansed my system
and I felt like a new man light and
free. They are the best medicine I
have ever taken for constlpatlou. They
keep tho utomach sweet, liver active,
bowels regular." Foley Cathartic Tub-le- ts
aro titluiuluting In action, and
neither gripe nor sicken. They are
wholesome and thoroughly cleans'ng,
and keep the liver adtive, Htout peo-
ple like them. For title by Hull's, Jno
Want a high grade employer Or
the better grade of cervante? Make
use of tie waut column of tne Jour--
naV '
tioii, no business man would think of
hli iiuli,.!. !., ',1M ,iil l.t u,.ll,.,ilu t.n.l
equipment that New Mexico Is Invent-
ing and then only keep open few
hours u day, a few days a week uud
from imly flvo to nine mouths year.
Mlsa Myers found tnueh mole to
pralne in tin. Otero county schools,
livery school she visited, whether It
was In the mining camps of Hrb e und
Oro Grande or In the city of Alamo- -
goi'do, hud benches for manual train-
ing of provisions to teach domestic
science, all Installed fclnce she became
KUpcrvlxor of Vocational training. She
had espc- lal praise for the doinrsl lo
science teacher at Aluniogordo uud the
zeul and efficiency of the town
schools.
THOMPSONSETOfJ
WOULD HAVE DOfiE
IT DIFFERENTLY
ilHCIAI. OPATCH TO MOKNINa JOURHAU
Sunta Fc. Dec. 13. "What a pity
that the I'nlverslty of New Mexico Is
not in Santa Fe," exclaimed F.rncst
Thompson Seton, head of the Hoy
.Scouts and Camp Fire Girls of Ameri
ca this afternoon. It wits evident that
Mr, Thompson was somewhat disap-
pointed in the architecture of the
University buildings, or rather the
execution of tho architecture, for he
praised the Idea but declared In car
rying out the lines Were madn tou
straight, the corners too exact, so that
the whole appears to be machine-mad- e,
that it lacked the Intimate,
loving hund-touc- h of the home-mak- er
or builder, und that It lucked color.
Mr. Seton, who Is versatile as uh
author, artist und lecturer, bus been
studying I'ueblo iirchltecturu with a
view of adapting It to the buildings
of an eastern Institution and hetfouud
so much nt the Museum of New Mex
ico this afternoon that Interested him
tiiat he remained until dtmk ulthougli
there was much inure on the program
of his visit than he could possibly
cover before leaving on the 6 o'clock
train fur New York.
Pleased Willi Museum.
Although the Museum Is primurlly
given to archaeology, ho found enough
of architecture und urt that he left
reluctantly even after spending most
of tho few hours ho had In tho cup-Itu- l,
studying Its reconstruction, its
pictures, Its exhibits. Mr, Soton twen-
ty years ugo punched cows In the
Panhundle, but acknowledged that ho
hud n't any Idea of thu many strange
and Interesting things to be seen In
the Sunshlno stale. He hud Just visit-
ed Acomu and Lnguua, and strange
to say, liked ixigunu thu better of the
two. lie liked Albuquerque und Its
university, but had the criticisms
mentioned ubove to make, however,
not only us to the university but us
to most buildings In the United States.
He Is an interesting cunverHUtlonul-Is- t
and his viewpoint, though novel,
was Interesting to tho largu number
of Santa Fo people who met him.
From the Museum he went to the
home of 8. Grlswuld Morley, which
is built In tho Old .Santa Fe style rind
baa those loving touches of individu-
ality thut only handwork of thn arti-
san and hoiTiclover cun give. Mr. Ira
l uracil, of the forest service, accom-
panied Mr, Seton on his six hours'
Sunta Fe visit.
Another Frirnd for Uw Hog.
Hauta Fe, Dec. 1 .'I .Long llgo the
New Mexico hog! Now comes a th'lrd
purty asecrting that It wus ho who
witnessed the first shipment in cur-lou- d
lots of tho New Mexico hog. 'it Is
it. K. Trumbull, agricultural expert of
tho Fl I'usu & tHmi Hi western, who says
that tlie first curlouil of hogs was
whipped by A. It. Duvls, Mora county.
FA'idonlly the hog hus become u thor
oughly New Mexico Institution.
Youthful Advent uri-r- s Leave Homo.
Santa Fe, Dec. 13, The police huvo
received inquiries for throo boya who
after reading wild west stories, left
l as Crueew to seek, their fortunes In
tho hills. However, the cold weather
is ho tinpruplf lous for fortune seekers
uged 12 und I I years, that their pa
rents inn n biviiiuu alarmed. I he boys
aro Joseph Mcthuu, uged 13; Law-
rence Means, uged 12, uud Wuile
aged 13.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
r uit Ufeivi- - ununited rooms, also
suite of rooms with sleeping norcii
for lifht JiouatetpiH, 4;'; y. Copper.
tho Itockien rise clear and bright nud
fur us the Walls of some eternal city,
and the level morning light comes 111
between tho trees like fairy lances
made of diamonds. The beauty of tho
high plains In there for ull thu world
lo see, but there Is no peace like that
of the great, spaces of thu Itiu Grande
valley und tho deserts beyond usMhey
stretch out under a magic sun, seen
from tho hills of Kutita Fe, New Or
leans is dreaming her old dreams of
greatness there by the crescent river,
and huge, Molft, balmy airs breathe In
truni the gulf as profile and heart
wanning us southern hospitality. Call
fomla has never been shy In recom
mending her own climate, und we citn
add nothing to that gifted exposition
hut for days of opal und pearl nap-pbl-
you ought to see the Pacific
northwest JumI after the early uutumn
ruins. That Is when the webfootcr
growth ,t soul. It Is a great laud that
we huve In our United Hlates, u place
lit to live In, and ns we get to know
our country the hive of out hearts
will follow that knowledga."
SANTA FE OFFICIALS
BARRED FROM TAKING
GIFTS FROM EMPLOYES
There will be no Christinas on the
Hun tn Fe rullroad system this year.
Orders emanating from I'resident
E. 1'. Ulplcy at Santa liarbaru yes
terday flushed over the entire system.
President Ulplcy h order is believed
to be aimed ut the practice which hus
grown In many departments of chip
ping together und buying presents for
the boss, ihe bosses, or nearly ull
of them, do not expect to
bered in uny such way by their un
derlings, but In nearly every depart
ment some ono can be depended upon
to- Bturt a subscription list, us Christ-
mas druws neur. And tho result Is
thut the 140 und S50 clerks, und the
high salaried ones also, donate to the
fund lo buy a present for "the boss,"
whose sulary.may be anywhere from
$3)U to suu a month.
The order also covers possible gifts
to officials from those outside rail-rou- d
work who have business dealings
with tho officials.,
ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
LEAVES FOR SANTA FE
Krnest Thompson Keton. who re
turned tiuturduy night from Acoma.
departed yeslerduy for Bantu Fe. He
was accompanied by District Forester
A, C. ICingland at whose suggestion
ho went to the Ancient City.
Mr. Koton, who is national head of
the boy ac.outs, asked whether there
wus nn organization In this city. Upon
being Informed thut interest had di
mlnltmed In tho movement here, he
expressed the opinion that it was not
the fault of tho boys of tho city,
saying that the youngstors were al- -
wujs, enthnslustlo seouu when they
had an elder leader.
REALTY TRANSFERS.
Deeds.
Trunslto Jfurtlnea et at. to Daniel
Chaves, War., December 7, piece land
In Precinct 8, Orlegos, $19.
Trinidad Murtlnes and wife to Peat-ri- z
M. de Jlucn, War., December 8,
pleco land In Martinez. Precinct
U.
Hum to Hintrlce N. do liuea, War.,
December 8, piece hi mi In Freclnct
12, 81.
Euloglo Apoduca et al. to Malml
auo Apoduca et al., War., December
8, piece laud in radlllus, IlliO.
Unyd llunstiker to Thoodom F
Wellman, War., December 8, N. 40
feet of lot 3. block "1," Highland
Add. Ko $1.
Utorgu A. Fletcher und wife lo
Mary Hart ft al., Wur., December II,
lot 4, block 34. K. II, Add., SI.
Maria,' Garcia .do Lopea et ul. to ().
M. Pedroncelll, War., December 9,
piece In Precinct 8, I.os Grlegos, $300.
Sebuutluno C. de Outierress et ul. to
Julian Cano et ul., Vur December !,
2 pieces land In Precinct 12, $1.
Commissioners of Atrlseo grunt to
Kduurdo Apndaca, Q. C. D December
9, piece land In Atrisco grant, $1.
Susie P. Ilryan to F. U. Ilowden,
War., December 10, lots 1, 2. it, 4,
block 4 5, O. T., $10,01(0.
Justinian G. de Lucero et ul. to
Juan N. Chave., War., December 10,
piece land In I'reclncl 4, Iiulichoa do
AlbU'tUorque, $10. '
Felipe Luccro et al. to Carina I.u-cer-
War., December 10, piece laud In
Precinct 4. $1.
Arthur C. irollla and wife to Samuel
Hollls, Wur.. Dec. 11, lot 7. blnpk 37,
Terras Aid , $1,
1
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ocuquebque t:or.::i::3 monday. December u, 19h.
of education, should cc Tunultu h on the Jcb All t& ft--:to It that Ilia organisation of the ug- -
rk'uliiirnl college, or or any other cd It's No Use Trying to Rzn a Bluff on HimucutJoiial limtllutlon, for that mutter,
in not humpcrcd by party politics.
"Heelni; the prtKldent" J necur that wtt he reason thev itot no fur
of tho Orman sunli only about n
yard, while In the newer fort they
penetrated twice that distance.
It was also found that the damage
caused by theae shell wa much
Irs in the old than In tho newer forts.
Th explosion shattered the concrete
In the new forts, while In ne of
the eurthworks It simply made a shal-
low h.
It wa found curlier In tln
the modern fort wa of lit-
tle value when "attacked by modern
The mill mi) tliHt Turkey hai de I ly Involved In om ceremoiiy, tome titer thun the orderlle thi ride of theruntaaa r th
cunL pu:ushi:.3 co. cided on a "Jlhu," Ambassador Mor nieenger, thi aid of tho office ofKcnthau should point out thn exumplu the awfiatant ecreturle, who are thi
able of the Mtrotary, thi aide of the
difriculty, or rle the pretddent could
do nothlnit but "be neett.' an H. M.
TowiiNeud in tho I'hlludelphla Even-
ing ledger,
rrealUent Wllaon thoURht tie Collld
of Jtussia In abolishing Vodka.ft A. MnWWlBOIf PrMlJast
W, T. Biuliwu alanaor
ft, I D. Mi-a- 1.11 Kit Nwa K.lli.r
4. N. NOHUAM City Hilltor
tt. U POX fcdltor
iirtillery. A single big shell deinol- -atrip thi of all tereuiony, of all let Inhod one of the lort of Uegr and the
fort at Namur were wrecked by theand hindrance, and inndo a aincereAn Incident occurred In Wunhlnuton effort to do no. Hut It can't be done! giant projectile-- ) whh little delay.O. t. AMlMOUl. luNt week that ui of fur mora liu (in the other hand entrenchment:The hold-ove- r Whlto Jlouao ainff of
ecretarlc told Kccri'lury TumultyaUla, ChJeefa, which sheltered strong force of inpoitanoe than th ao.ilit notlv In the
present. It would make a great
movln-plct- nhow.
"UoU". llonry, cf Texa, like m.it
fighters, la alo a kindly hearted
man, and that kind heart of hi must
b bleedlnu today. It wa Jlenry, oue
recnIU, who kept u here about thre
week longer than without hi ac-
tivity w would have been kept. Dur-ing thoa three week probubly U ai
than a hundred repreentatlvc from
the north went to Henry and talked
thu wtae: "Now, aee here. Hob. youdon't understand tho way of northern
the ai heme of un open door to thprea repot t lndleuted. For tho flrl fantry, protected by artillery, haveproved n hard problem for the armiesPetf) lUprMMitall,AII'U IL MIIXIOAN,
M fash Km, Kaw iMk. 9L Ipreaident wu Impractical, If not 1m- -HtiK! Ill hlxlory, aceredited reproHen- - of both the Oeriunns nnd the ullles.0Hlble. Hut it Wu tried out Jut tolutlvea of twenty American republics In fact, the success of the FrenchcHtubllnh. the fact one way or theatarai m eee-alaa- e Diatlor at I ha
enecrOoa at All'Hqwrqua, N, at uaae Ac I
f Cvatnm o( Mrrk I. 1171.
III preventing the (letiiuin from in-
vading France from the east has beenother, and after a thort tut nd ex.
met In conference to consider a
world iuetlon. ItM nplrit wua to do- - perlenc the preident' door wa due to 1ho fact that the troop in the
eiitrenchirit nta along the bill haveclara ''Wur upun war," and lt vole cloned, to be opened only upon apTH atOliNI.NH JOlMtNAb I TH toLBAHINII ItKI'lHl.tCAN fAI'KN Of NKW him thu iiiomI Impriaeivo jet heard pointment. conuiunt. You fellow from theKit:a ocprHiH-riNi- i run hiinci ore, i nine el Keep inr Herman away jfrom the fort. In other wolds, theIn Hi la nol le l uiwu. Secretary Tumulty bravely effected aouth havo all got your nomination i,ri.M or rim item-iiMri- pautt aixfHa TIMR AND TH M altaTIIOUrf OI'TlliC
RkPI'HUCAM PAHir WllfcN lUkTAHB
army ha protected the forts.a compromlMe; hi door I kept open ami that mcau your election. It IWhen tho wliulu or Europo wa mm :It Is not likely that the day of theiilmoat! Of courae, beforo one getftlOHT. different where the mow file, andluHt convuled in war,' Independent tiiVt ttitti ttiluMK1 liiii Kivt't ii ii I v r f lui.ewaimper are Plenty at a oennv ii,.n .m i. r iuh ,,. t,. o.Lrer emulation lb an? Mhtf rapat even to the secretary office he Iclosely arrutlnizcd by two uniformed
orderlle upon entering the office lob
a iivu, lb unif MP" la Nav
mim laaua evarr duf la Hi aaa.
apluce. Aye, ltobert, much different; Idependencu on fort of steel and con-o-
nomination la a atep only to 'ho terete. The main defense of the
house, or aomcwhut the hltii- - Hons will be now, us always, not the
cr ldo of that, TVo ought to ue home jcnstle and the fort, but the men.
by from the White House grounds,TEKaf OP KUnscitll'TION.
kp Mrrlr or mall, on month.Dalit. and next I cautlmiHly looked over
by a man In civilian clothe near theMOTICB TO) CBNCHinKllK.
ubeerlhara t the Jmirnal, h writing
a kara tknr ppr ehii.d to a a iccretury'a office, and In this'
way the
merely curloua ura politely turned The Storytellersraes niut la aura a slva lh aid addraaa. aside. Hut those who have or serious r
America wu a newborn nation on the
Atlantic count, and the rt of tho
continent wai aubject to thu bellige-
rent. Thu Jutit right of. American
coinmerce wero Ignored with con-
tempt, nnd tlm United State wu
finally dragged Into a war in which
It had no Interest other than to pro
teet It neutral Mhlpplnt nnd It ara-- m
C a from being clzed and linprend
Intu thu servlcu of the Ilrltlh navy.
The menace to American pence U
ever prcxent in uc!i MtrugisU 1
now bring! waged, but It I not acute.
Independence, and clvllizullon have
t nt Off.Til Mi.rnlnc Juurnal baa a blthor elreu- - ly think they have biiine with Mr.
campaigning; we ought to be hustling
around tho district aaylng 'howdy'
to th folk; we ought to be pl m
out weals pine In our fences. Let
up, ltobert! It us go home so thatwe mny come hck."
Then ltobclt Would mile, lay a ca-
ressing hand on 'one' shoulder und
respond: "Ob, you'll be all right, old
fellow. Your people are too aenslble
to trim a man who ha done a w?ll
Tumulty can reach him, or at lenatlatma rating una la ect..rilit to anr otbarNW la N. Halloa." Tba AiMarluaaMawtpapar laraetnrr.
Professor Albert I'. Men 111 of
Northwestern university, plaining the
chemical preponderance of Ccrmany,
broke off to t' ll an anecdote.
A (lerman-Ainerlca- he Is gan,
reach hi office, without much trou-
ble or delay. Thi office I a big com Wrtaj.1fortable room looking nouth to thMONDAY DKtK.MUKIt 14, 1914
I'oIoiiiho und the VirgluU hills, and "mh Id to me with a uuiet luugh the
other day:the dolen or fifteen people generally
found waiting there can move about
! m Limchos t" fttrmeasily without rubbing elhow, orupreud over the two American eontl- - l'o you know, my friend, thatsince thi war began many a French-man' whiskers have turned while ina single night?"meet In group without In their my- -Hunt, united In thu maintenance of terlou whispering generpeace, and alrong in the ucIciiho of " 'Aha,' said I. 'Trouble. I suppose, j
Angulah of heurt over Khoim ca'.hed- - 'ally the mighty Import of theirneutral right. A teituetice of happy
rul. sorrow, horror, eh(vent ha brought thn two continent
irt'i mutual truxt and reliance. An
a you have here. Don't you worry."
But omo fifty of that hundred were
trimmed, and one can almost see Hen-
ry' heurt bleed a ho see lhm flrti
and ducks. Ho tllow that he does
Hot care to meet them Just yet, for
they lay their defeat to the fact that
while Henry kept them here last Oc-
tober diver young chdp of the oppo-
site party were making kindling wood
out of the sitting member' fence
nnd dancing gleefully around camp-fire- s
fed by the aforesaid kindling.
The while tho sitting member well,
ho. Just aat
"'No, my friend.' said the (iei-nian-- 'i
American. "No. nothing of the kind.
Tho reason Is that the Vatcrlancl has'
cut off France') supply of, luiir-dye- .' " 1American concert of power bannrlaen to aafegnard peace for ltm.lfi.nd to lrnprea It, when the time
come, upon the European continent,
N KiM-rc- t Allotted.
If It Is a visitor' first White Houne
call he confidently approache Mr.
Tumulty In hi turn, und smilingly
unfold hi desire to "see the presi-
dent for a few minute."
The secretary want to know the
purpose of the soiight-fo- r interview.
Frequently tho culler I not inclined
to reveal this Interesting aeeret. Noth
ing doing! I'nder polite secretarial
weakened and dlnheartened by war.
The conference of tho American
nation began niodently at WaHhlng-to- n
with merely a ptoteot analnnt the
Ofttimes make or mar the
evening's entertainment.
When electric devices arc used
there is no chance for a fail-
ure.
Absolutely safe, clean and
economical.
Always ready at the twitch of
the switch.
A gift appropriate for the sea-
son and acceptable to
With Scissors and Pasteinvasion of neutral water and pint
llclpiul.
"These people eay they were not it I
trust," said Oeorge K. Service, the
Denver mayor, spropo of a convicted
corporation. "Well, trust or no, the
Hillside dealer has got uhoiit a much
Justice at their hand a tin.' Illtlo man
got In the theater.
"A I Ig, fat man at the theater sat
on his overcoat. Thu the little man
bind hjm inuld not. see ut all. I
" 'I can't see anything, mister,'
ah) the little man plaintively, touch- -
lug the big man on the ulioulder.
"
'Can't see anything, bey'."
" 'No, sir. I can't see a thing.' J
11
by armed fleet, and the violation of
tho rlnht of neutral commerce pro-
tected In principle by International
luw. The conference contemplated
XAI)IA A 1 1.MY lUMMi CAMS.
tConsul (ienernl It. K. Mansfield,
Vancouver.)
The commlasiiry department of theCanadian Pacific railway ha nrovldeu
common m:nm; m:i:di:i.
Another vry striking sentence In
the recent message of I'rehldciit Wll-m- il
la this:
"If asked, Arc you ready to defend
yourselves? we reply.- itumt assuredly,
to the inmost; and yet we shut! not
turn America. Into a nillllary rump."
Ther la no ix'twt-c-
ihi; rule and thn luw of
A niiin nuiy bidlnve that
II In to have a revolver In
hl homo for rotirtlnii aRiilnHt burg-lui- a,
anil t upludi luw that for-
bid ( 1 f l J( .
What in trua of lh Individual In
Oil roiii' t la trim of th nation.
cbfi imu .f a tlioroimhly ade.
iut niitiir nfiiilnat any possibility
f Inviialun it rM-iitin- i to tlm very --
iHtenrif of our riultllc. Hut tlila dor
not Imply 1 i I a h i ii .
Tho iroublo with a largo ihiiiiIkt
ft wHI mennlng hiiIiuhIhhh n tho
oiintry U I hat they ruxh to pxtifmo
m cHxIly. An tiltra-puclfl- I Jimt u
duiiKcrouii n a rndlcut uillltarlxl; and
Anmrlcnn cotimiou I going to
Kti'i-- r i:b nr i'f both lypi-- s of ncatijt.
For till rcuMon, It I to lv. hoped
thai tho lit Ire (iii-Hth- of military
pri'Puri diii'Kti tun tulNcd ubote the
I'tmio of party politlm. We ure too
IiIk a peoplo In our national Hm
Hnd Ideula to numlno no aerlou
a mutter upon th nairow iiunI of
nicrii tmrtUaiiohltf,
What Wo nil '!hH to roiiHlder oi
ly and nlmolutely In tho bct Itilcrmt
tif the I'nlloil Htates. mid (hi being
thi I'aHi), It would bo tnuMt unfiirtun-- J
only a rectification of profcHMed rule ten special dining car fur the trains;of warfare, no that them? right enn
be maintained when they are moat
vital to neutral.
"'Well, then, I'll fix you up. Just
keep your eye on mo und laugh when
I do.' "Till relief ha been nought by lieu- -
pressure he yields up the secret wish,
or thought, or purpose, or plan, or
whatever he hastened hi footstep
to the White House, and then ninety
time. In one hundred, probably, It I
discovered thut he should unbosom
himself to wiine cabinet officer, not
to the president. If the little prelimi-
nary examination disclose the fact
thut thn caller ha a legltimuto pur-
pose, which can bent be forwarded
by an Interview with the preldent,
or I ono the president would want to
talk with for any reason, the engage-
ment book 1 consulted and an ap-
pointment mudu for the next day, or
IU next after, or possibly the next
week. , '
F.ven the government official,
member of congres included, must,
make appointments; but It goe with-
out naying that Important officials
train In every war, to no purpou
carrying; troop n tho Dominion,
which resemble In equipment hotels
on wheels. From COO to 6'H) men cutibe accommodated daily with facility inthese cur. Along the side of 'the
car, uro ranged big steam boilers,great cooking kettles, steam ovens,
range and other modern appuruttmfor tho operation of the culinary de-partment. In the center nnd extend-ing the length of the cur are coun-ter on Which the food la nerved. Has.
hitherto, becuuMO It never beforo bad
behind It no powerful a concert. Tho
en m l ho (iietly begun will bo long Hemcmber that
we hp gUliiir fre?
chance on three electrical appliance-- )
to le given away on the day liefir-Chrisfr-
tine chance with everypurchase made, lie sure and ak foryour chance.
What lie Needed. i
The physician pondered the case fori
a few minutes beforo he ventured unj
opinion,
"I think your husband need it rest;
more th.m anything else," he uid at
last. "If he could be convinced of:
that" j
"Hut he absolutely refuses to listen
to me. doctor," J
"Well." returned the physician,
thoughtfully, "that a step In the
light direction. "
peuded from tho celling ami roof are!
and complicated before It van uttuln
It end. Uut greater than uny prob-
able reault In the recanting of Inter-
national "law 1 the ImpresNlv union
In a world wur lllf of twin con-llno- nt
on which o iniirh of the den-tin- y
of lh world depend.
row or plate, and beneath the coun-
ter,. In specially prepared cupboards,
aro dishes, saucer. knives, forks. tilpootia und other acrvlceable articles.Abovo the counter aro runneil rv care wedged In promptly between tin caim which can bo. used for scrv- -other appointment. as, Electric WAlbuquerque GThe preMldent Is kept advised con-- 1 "'If "oup, coffceU-u- , and other .liquid. ComnicniiillMii. 'Commercialism knows no ties of IeerninK those ho I to meet, and Ifj blood. Iron master Schwab fails to I IH MYtook it nm ih i:i..A I'levcland woman charged herhimlmud with liiNuulty becuuHO he re-fn-
to eat her blacult. Doilbtle
no will plead
Light & Power Companyshow uny hesitation in accepting athey aro stranger the allegeu pur-pose of their call. Iiy thi nyfttcm It contract to make field guns for the j
Plain l"I surprising how many people the
oresldent cuti "ee" in tho three or
army. iicvciann
Dea ler. rv ix ix i f
( London Tit Hll.)
A young Parisian, noted for hisgraco and reftdines g a second in
many duels, had been asked by ' afriend to accompany him to the may-
or' offlco und affix hi signature us
a witness to the matrimonial
Tin: vi:i.i.ov viatii." i:x.
i'uni;u. Hcst l'or Kidneys Sav Ilia-tor- .Dr. J. T. H. Neal, (iieenville. So.
Car., say that in his 30 years of ex-perience he lias found no prepara
four hour between breakfast and
lunch he devote to thi work utid
Work It Is! dully except on cabluet
days.
I'pxrttlng the Schedule.
Occasionally tho president upsets
I'lo consented, but when the acene tion for tho kidneys equal to Foleyrn,.h.i ii uL ..... ...i i i t.,was
self.
.. U1BUV iiwii-- i K1(ll(.y pl,s pul ,n lm(k (m, UjJN
the schedule. He Won't see somebody ' "' iiiuicaiion irouole .1Just nuhi the muyor wa ready for the ,,.u- - ... i.mt.i .,r, v," ..,.l..,,i iflast formalities he broke out. to
rr"i:h,m,,,t of 0,1 "mi"' ith ,'Uob,,ndiaXc!d"amn;c ridding LUMBER CemenNPla,
iile fur our welfare, a a whole, If
u attempt I made to Mpllt tho lln.
cusslon In coimreH or out of conre
uIoiik tho Hmi of a polltleal iHxua.
'I'hlH waa the Irreparable mlHtuka
inade over aluvery,
Therefore, th nmn n tin) trctt.
the aoiind, liard-hade- d Amerlian
voter, fchuuhl refrain from tuklliM
nidi upon tho mibject until ho I com-
petently Inroniiiid by th proper au-
thorities Nothing I more foolhardy
than paHHlonattf ghaiiiploliHhl) boxed
t'pon iKnoruncn. Let n wait and hear
what thu aorrodlted oxpi'i'ta have to
nay. The opinion of Mr. Hryan nnd
Mr. lianlel mo worth liltlo on the
Bobject, ami tho opinion of
(lordlier nnd bin faiher-ln-la-
Kt lmtor I.uditiv tiro ttoitli nu
more.
liilllHK. Khliiow PMIu l holn nnu vii nt L 1,1 . ter., luniiui mm uniiHiiiiv
uffulr toe arranged? I there no way
he W expected to see or he will see
onbody he wu not expected to see.
An experience of my own illiiHlrute
this. A high school class, the first
das to be graduated from the first
high school established in the factory
district of Newark, N. J., wa in
Washington, and I wu having the
time of my life and show the class
member some of the sight and lis
Albuquerque Lumber Companyney and bladder trouble not beyondthe reach of medicine. In 50c and$1.00 size. Sold in- your town by
Butt's, Inc.
oi preventing mis sad occurrence?
"4j noun r irsr, otreet1 VXKXOWX AMI. Kit .(Ualtimoru News.)
Nine men In ten. It mav anfelv beguessed, if nsked to speculate wheretening to their comments. I piloted
the crowd to the White Clouse offices,
so that they could ut least sec where
Tho follow'lng editorial 1 taken
from tho l'ltlabuigh Chronicle Tele-
graph relating to the JapaneKo peril:
"If the extent of the Jupulicao peril
with which California ha kept the
I'nlted Htate all ntlrred up for u term
of years In Indexed by Nta tint lea com-
piled by the proper authorities of that
state, und given out lor publication
no that one and several wo may bn
properly !mprcticd, what' the uhc?
Japanese to the number of 831 pon-mc- h
fiiriiiH In California extending
over broad acre. At least we
UHKiime they are broad from the ex-
tent of tlie International complica-
tion they havo canned, It Is truo that
mllllona und iiitlllonH of hitch are in
farm owned by American pud other
white peiHon. but for tsome reiiHon
the Ich than IS.IMIO acre of the Jap-anc-
ovcrxhadowH them In world pol-
itic. Hut thin ix not u II, for Jupitneo
In Caltfornla own town lot valued
at flMu.tiiS and liiinincsM.n In which
tloy have 4,(i00,uut) capital InveHteil.
There iniiht be some peculiur quullti'
In tblH Jaiiaiiew. Inve.stment of
lews than ll.MtlO.UUU III real
ehtalo und 4,IM)U,UUU III round iiiiin-In- r
lu biiMlneHn to cuuiit! it to luiik
u uoKe ho loud In cuiiipulUsoU, With
thu m,2'T.0Uii,0UU real catatu
value for taxable purponcn)
.mil :I3U,uiiu,0UM iiemonul property
Met down on the lax record. Or ht Itjuht a ftulo of mind nnd u atudy In
paychoiogy, like the love of the Gold-
en atiiu tor liiiuin Johnon?"
the president worked, mid as some
caller left hi office the president,
through the open doorway, saw my
regiment, lie sent for a messenger to
Kant "who those children are." 11c
I ngava was would feel pretty certain
thut they had heard of It, In tho inte-
rior of Africa. If told that It Is twice
un big aa Texas, they might marvel nbit thut anything of that l.o, even inAfrica, should have escaped them.
Hut L'nguva Isn't In Africa at all. It
Is one of the big pieces of unknownAmerica, and constitute, In fact, ap-proximately thu north half of theprovince of Quebec, Can. It .was
turned over to Quebec a few years
ago, end has recently been made the
subject of a curious report prepared
by the provincial government.
It appear that various people! have
m" "' ' " ii" hi illinium -
A AAA "' i
To the life of your shoe
!l
,M ' ! J
V.:r t t ' lj I'll H - ' Ii i
The advantafTp'.mKniMncK V ill !l i!lil"; i 'S
Tl'rjr hiiil trouble In a New York
court to pro that an acrordeon
a imiHleal iimtrument. If they proved
Unit, they might prove unj thing.
wea Informed. "First class, first, high
school," etc., and told the astonished
messenger to bring the youngsters In
Picture tho scene; without even hop
ing to see tho president they wero to
shake hands with him speak with
In tho lust two or three centuries'
taken tho trouble to explore bits of
"I'AKMMty M;l.k."
The Join nu I calli uttelilioil to thn
letter of Dr. tleoige l Utdd, prenl-de- nt
of tho New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Art, nnd
the Mibjolned program for 'farmer'
week" ut tho eollego, January 4- -,
him, Joy! There wa another sld of
tho medal, ho to way. Wo entered auj
departed from I ho president' private
office, by a door connecting with the
main corridor, but while tho children
Lngava and write more or less about i J fcIC9 nl noo!n il!lh!f'.!,,,i i,,lmm mwere receiving their smile and hand Wliat. they found! but these writingshave never till now been gathered to-gether so n to provide a generul viewOf the huge country. This work of
collation hns been done by the provin-
cial authorities, .
The Cngava region is In general a
1 i'ii J4.hiiijbeautiful, f well-ma- de 1 footwear,J but in getrinrr th nmnr fit
shake from the president, behind an-
other door, thnt opening from Mr,
Tumulty's office, a very Important fc. Hi Cl
I! till .III: Hometluie a few plain ligui'e clip
"
- .
- W L V I III.the wlntiH of oaiing terror. The
ctiiHti burcuu appltea on 'naaunging senator
sat, alternating glunces of rage
ut his watch and at Tumulty. What
You can--
t cxpect to get full life out
of fan! improperly
.fitting shoe.bulletin, from which tho figure of
r, ii.ami.yrai:-- ,
. Modoc model, i-
J vici kid, flexible ji!
' black lole. . - j.
$5 00II " " """"""illill'jiimmiil !i
ii
hiwa delaying; him, he'd like to knoWT
the above editorial are taken, to the , The Man lom Home.
Jimt now the president Is withstand mucnuess any' comfort. Weing the usual heavy session, opening 111
icarry a range of sizes that insures 'i.'!'''''' i"iiiiii!i' .... 'week assault Thn loug siege Is end'
ed; the trenche Issue forth their de
.fPerfect ht. nWe wil) fit you
1K15.
The ngiicuiiural college I doing a
gival work for New Mexico. It I
as never before and 1 aeeklng
for practical reeult. For the flrat
time in lu history every department
In fully nllve to the opportunity for
doing thitiKH foi the fanner, the gard-
ener, the fruit grower nnd tho live-
stock men of thn ntuie,
While unpleasant attention ha
been culled to thu one liuitful fact,
that politic continue to play, a In
the, puttt, om part In the llnanclul
uflaiix of the lin.llluiit.il. It should be
underatood that there 1 no politic In
the leaching force or In the work done
to carry ackntlfic euperlmeut and
expert know ledge to those whom the)
are intended most to benefit.
" '
" i vhii. ..ii l.iiiiihiil!il !.:!"Vvoted heroes; it s the bayonet orclubbed rifle now in the charge on the ior j we ' won t sell
Vast plateau 1,800 to ',M0O feet high.
PerhapM a fourth of Its urea oeeu- - '
pled by lakes. There is a great net-
work of among which ore some
of the most wonderful waterfalls in
the wodd. One of these fulls I de-
clared to have a sheer drop of It 0 2
feet; It potential wdterpower devel- -
optnent, at lowest stage of the river, is
cukulated at 120,000. , ;
It Is gathered from the authorities
that the country's climate is so severe
that littlo of it will ever be useful for
agricultural purposes. Thut, however,
will be taken with allowance by peo-
ple who know what northern Russia,
and middle Alaska cair do agricultur-
ally. The timber ha largely- - been
burned over und large trees are now
td bo found mainly ulong the rivers
only.
, Cngava. is almost twice the urea ofGermany, and In all the world thero
White House. All for what? Curl
excited Imagination of the Pacific
court. The total number of the Chin-es- a
at well a the Japanese farmer
IttiM been liiiule known before, but the
impressive analyl I new. There ure
760 farm operated by Chinese, ave-
raging only nbout eixty ucre. Tho
fi'tina are acuKered through eleven
Htate, a few of them In New Mexico.'
To tho feur thut multiplication of
et fuitllo people will expand thi land
ownerwhtp by inherltuuc, the cennu
1 "till W Runity. I the "pep" animating the , you
( barge in 'most cases; office-seekin- g lu
a much less dogruo than 1 generally
supposed, because tho man who gets Stateson's.
2lt!i W. Central .11
In behalf of the. bomd of regcutrf.
to the president on an officeseeklug
quest must first flimflam Secretary
TuijMilty. Thut cannot honestly be de-
scribed a an easy job, It ha before
now been remarked that the presl-don- t'
secretary wa not born yester-
day, tior In HoUohen. This fact now
being of common knowledge, the
goes elsewhere, to "his
member" or to the department.
Although w are cautioned to make
are few regions o. extensive that are i IIIand to correct a wrong ImpreMoil
bulletin, which we htive at hand, op-pl- le
the atatlHlic of acx. Thero la
one Chinese woman In the t'nltcd
States to fourteen men, and otic Jap-
anese woman to aeven men. Tho fed-
eral restriction of Immigration lta
averted the "yellow peril" without
need "of utate legislation,' which o up.
so little known. l II IIthat liu been foHleied In Botue gee
tkma of tlm atate, thut the college I fil ADXKSS.(Tennyson.)iii.iiiaued in the intereKt of the rtctno-ciat-
party, Kt It be itaid that Pr Tho men who met him rounded on Mill!thi an economical congress, I'm gosets our friendly relation with Japan heelsAnd wondcr'd after him, becausei his face
Shone like the countenance of a priest
Ing in for olit extravagance. I want
an appropriation to hire a sympathet-
ic artist to make a brief series of pic-tur-
of "the big mun from tbat'k
homo," with hu wife and children; all
big. feeling big Uiut is, w ho go to the
Docs S. P. I'. CI. meun Society for
the Promotion of I'sehsa diving? Thi
qiiestlou should bo settled right now.
. of old .
Aarainal the flame about a sacrifice
MlKindled hy fire from heaven, so glad
Was he.
Goethal probubly want those de- - III'0Lt FORTS UETTFJt TH AX NKW.etruyers to u a little Christmas hop
I.add I u republienn, though what
IitN politic bo, van not a aul.jnct of
lunuiry by the board before he wa
i niphotd. Ilo W:i selected bceauxe of
hi record in ailwMiurl and t'klulionm
ua an oi'unlcr laid builder-u- p of two
really fcivut lin4ltulnmH.
The whooi I now ranked by the
bureau tf ducatlMii ut Washington
a one of the aiK foremost college of
iirleultur In the I'nlled Plate, and
In pi.iol.iif orijiiiilKution and efflcltnoy
.Is ia''l ulonKtiWa 'he 1etl.
Tbia Ib a rvertf ft which New-Mexic-
may well be proud, and the.
icfpic of the state,, now uliv to the;
ping In the vicinity of the canal.
'v
white House with the certuin expecta-
tion of having a nice long chat with
the president right off the bat. First
picture: lroud. even haughty,
to the outside office; to be fol-
lowed by the series depleting gradual
ooxo of pride und haughtiness down
the scale until an hour later, with
chaiiened mien, tiny gWdly hake the
hand of tho cop outside the office,
who sympathetically tell them tt is
Jlerearttr (ho Russian will b a
little more careful about surrounding
L'niou.)
Ono of the vecuiiur features of the
war In fctirope lias Ueeu the discovery
that the earthworks
proved betlc able 40 resist the great
sheila of tho Uermaiis than the mod-
ern tom-rel- tnd kterl fortifications.
,
Among the forts at Antwerp was
one old vuu I noli vwuliiined little
concrete or steel, its chief defenne sys-tem being- mnnt.iv earth barriers. Into
Custom blucher, Avenue
model, all maliogany tan
Russia, single sole, bro3d
thank, fUnge hcl, blind
eyelet to top $4.50
thu (id mu us.
The older of buaiua thu morn
ing 13, Ctnp llowiiti5 and tiwy, Jpr&bably Dm j ri,iJculs busy day, and these pile of aouj earth the big ehelUjl "(Th rch, CuImi, heel 3 so
fivs 'iirssuiteus r.:r.:::::a jiur.NAe, moSidAy, December u. m.
JOlDIliAL CLASSMiED COILOMDMSTel El jTjrcr (laFHfETEEEK.
ii big eveht Hi
STATE C0LLE6E
My of the Roll, Dr. R. F. Hare, sta-tlo- n
chemist.
10:00 a. m. 8tandftrdiatlon ofOralns, I'rOfessor Duval, bureau ofplant Industry, Washington. D. IV
1:00 p. m. Markets, Professor Rai-et- t,
bureau of markets, Washington,
D. I?.
S:uO p. m. Stock JudRinR, Mr. J. It.
Meeks, deportment Of animal husban-dry.
7:30 p. m rrofessom Puval and
Hnssett will lecture.
FTtdny, Japunry R.
9:00 a, m.-- Wbm the Kilo Will Do
for New Mexico, Prof, II. .M. llalner,
agricultural demonstrator, Santa Fe
rallwny system.
10:00 a. tri. Farm Manneemnt and
CITY 1EALTY COMPAMf
One door North of First National Hank.
Sv the tholec irner lots ut iNleil with n evlnslvcly for
a limited litiH only.
2 pr, corner lots Lt'.VA PLACE
2 p. cast fronting lots OR VN'T TRACT
2 pr. choice corner lots ... HILVER AVFNI'E DISTRICT
Also an unusual baraaln lit a brick fronting enut on
North Hecond street.
LOMS, SfSUMHClLv, EiJVIESTMEIITS
Pliiine "7. 115 8. Hecond street.
Good comfortable house, rock
barn, aome land and plenty of water;
on auto road convenient to the city,
for $1,300 cash. An Ideal proposi-
tion for a bunch of 200 or $00 cattle,
111 W. Gold.
I room cement house, lot 60x142;
'for li.llft; $19 down, $15.00 per
month.
modern brick, $1,700; $100
down,- $23.00 per month.
STOItAfiK.PorterEield CJ 'rj,
'" """""mm, STiTB-r- m mroiUNCi!;
LOANS, AjH0 nu)(i,,rn no, 4 to R rooms.
DESTITUT10H III
CAPITAL TO HAVE
PROMPT RELIEF
?Q2 SALE
.1,H00-D-roo- m modern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; and
bungalow on the rear of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
II.HOO modern frame, corner
lot. and cottage on same lot.
Highlands, on car Uno.
3,00 brick, moderrt, lot
75xl4Z; good location, uignianun.
ll.iOO cash, balance 8 per cent.
12,000 New 4 room modern bunga-
low; Fourth ward,
M.200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on tar line.
$3,000 pebble dash .bunga-
low, modem, fire place, new;
terma If desired.
$2.760 brick, modern, large
basement, corner lot, good loca
tlon la Highlands) easy terma,
$1,70011 acres of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line.
h. FLEHSCIE1
Loana Fire Insurancelit Booth Fourth Street
IE CASE
S DECIDED BY
SUPREME COURT
Justice Hanna Delivers Inter- -.
csting Opinion Remanding
Suit From Bernalillo County
for New Trial.
gftPtCIAt. blCPATCM TO MOSNIN4 JOUSNAtl
Pantn Ke, Deo. 13. Supreme Court
Justice It. II. Hanna wrote tho opin-
ion handed down yesterday by the
Mate supreme court reversing the dis-
trict court for Hernallllo county, In
the case of Herbert VanKirk, I'laln-tlf- f
In Krror. vs. K. C. nutler, De-
fendant In Krror, nnd remanding the
caw for new trial. VanKirk sued for
dnninKca for Injuries sustained when
s portion of defendant s puiiiiiiir upon
which he Ws workiiiK. fell. The trial
court directed n verdict In fnvor of
Itutler upon the ground that the
plaintiff hud no rlnht of action.
The cause of action Is predicated
upon the alleged tieKliitenee of the de-
fendant, and tho fads upon which
this Is based are set out in the com-
plaint.
The answer admitted that the plain-
tiff was working upon the buluiliiK
as an employe of the defendant and
alleged that the plaintiff well knew
the condition of the timbers which
hroke as a result of carelessness nnd
neKlect of plaintiff, who had failed to
construct and place tho supports of
the roof in a workmanlike manner
as directed to do by defendants fore-
man in charse of the portlrm of the
construction of the bmidlng.
Allegation Are Ih'iiled. '
The plaintiff made a nener&l denial
of these alienations nnd the cause
came on for trial, upon the issue
Joined.
After counsel for plaintiff had
made his opening statement of the
facts which he Intended to prove.tle-lendant'- a
counsel moved for a direct-
ed verdict upon the statement of
counsel for plaintiff, upon the
Bround that tho facts offered to be
shown demonstrated that an accident
had occurred in the construction of
a building for which the defendanthie.
. the risk bellinua "i- -
nn' assumed one and that no fact or
the opening statement woum warrant
a Judgment in favor of the plaintiff.
KulinK upon tills motion was wlth-ui- .i
.,a ..rii.p ih Introduction ofIICIU lliv ...v.- -
some testimony, on behulf of plnlnlitt.
counsel for defenuant inaue huhkj
objection upon the uround that the
com plaint did not state a caiine of ac-
tion in that it stated no facts to show
any negligence upon the part of tho
defendant. As result of the argument
upon this objection, counsel for plain,
tiff offered to restate-Int- the record
fact as he expected to prove them,
which, with the. consiut.of tho trial
court, ho did. '
After the conclusion, of the state,
ment of the case the court Intimated
I.,., i. !. hiu roneliiNion that tho
complaint.' even Including the atnte- -
inent made, tun nm mnw nvw
Ilclent to constitute a cause of notion,
whereupon leave win asked by coun-
sel for plaintiff to amend tho com--.- !!
d tn etiiin sneclflcally the
grounds or purliciilnrn of negligence
contained in tho opening ntntement.
The crlinpiaint was
treated on amended to include the
facts set out In the opening slate- -
. .
.llreelnd In faVOr
meni lino ;
of the defendant upon the ground that
the plaintlrf had no rigm i "''"'.di.i in,iriient tin writ ofi'lOIII niiiM J....P..-.- -
. ,...,i ,,t .ImlL'iiient of tno
court below, reversed, cause remand
ed for new; trial. .
HyllaiKit ny ran un.
i.. rinitr i.t Ihe muster tO.DC- -
ercise reasonable care, nnd nlilll to the
rnd that the place wheree renuires
... .. v. ia ....rfTir. inhoe shall bo
ftS rensonahlv eiife as Is eoninatjble
with its nature un.i sun m.nu.llB
iA ia phnrsciiMc Witn
knowledge of defects in material or
applianc a, even y w " """
be latent, or m
. . ir i,.r hi. orereise of re.'l- -
sonable care the master could have
discovered tno sain. .
The servant assumes nil the ordi-
nary. rilHi.of the Nrvlce and all of
the extraordinary rlfks, e. I., thee
due to the master' negligence of
h knows and the dangers
which he appreciates.
TUBKISH WARSHIPS
SHELL RUSSIAN Pun I
tto wiljoom.my mamnm
...... ..,. i riee t3 An official
Btiitemeot telling of the bombardment
bv TurTtlsh warsliips of Ihe Russian
n.inni in the lllack
Hoa. was iwued- - today by the head
quarters of tne i aucHMiuii anny;
fut uafordnv. December 12. toward
,i. in iha nftornonn the former
tintllB cruiHer Goeben, aeeompanicd ty
the Turkish torpeoo gunooav
Fata vet, approached Datum and at-
tempted to, bombard the fortress of'
the city.
"The fortu, however, opened fire
und the Goeben, after firing fifteen
mnirllv withdrew. The damage
cfiuse'd by the fire of the warships wan
Insignificant. .
Earelta from JoanuU Want Ada.
General Invitation Is Extend-
ed by Authorities to People
of Entire 'State to Be on
Hand Next Month,
The Journnl Ih in reeelpt of it letter
from lr. tleorge K, prenlilent
of the Now Mexico Oolleite of Ann-cultu- re
nd Mrt-hani- Ann, relative to
l''nrni'T' work" at the college, which
thin winter will ln from Junuitry 4 to
8 IncliiHlvo und which In of the ",rent-ei- tt
Importune o to the Krieiiltiiriil
of the Htuto. rr. ljiilcl'g letter
Is 9 follow:
"You will flml eneloKeri! herewith ft
ropy of the firosrnm for 'Furm'm'
week nt the njiriiultural ColleRo, Jun-unr- y
4 to !t, lVlii. ItoHldcH our own
eollefro mill experiment ptntlon men,
flvo HKilculturni expert me lielnn
gent hy the I'nlted Ktutet Rovern-nie- nt
to h li miike Krnier' week'
thin year the Item nioetlni, ever held
nt the iiiNtltiUitm. The week will he
filled with lectures find deinonxtni-ti- n
of the inciHt practiml nature nnd
of the hlttheRt value to farmers of the
Htiite, and every one who piiwiilily I'an
should take nilvnntniro of the .oppo-
rtunity olfcrcd.
"'J'hroUKh Kitrmerp' week" And the
extension gervtee, which we nre rap-
idly clevoliipltic, we hope to make the
lienefltg of the rnHi-ii- nnd experiment
Million nvallaldc, not to the farmers'
linyn only, hut to the farmer them-jielve-
And knowlne how fully yoti
rcnllze th" Importance, of this work,
and how Importnnt In the newftpnper
In promotuiK every jjood cause, we
hope that you will ive the matler the
wiricftt possible piihliclty, and that we
may have a larue number of ultnn-tla- l
farmer from your section of the
Mate with nil next month.
''erv rordlnllv yours,
'ai:ouoK r. i.Ann,
"rrenldent."
The Program.
The program of Farmers' week en-
closed In lr. Ijitlil's letter in an fol-
lows:
Monday, January 4,
9:00 a. rn. Registration and inspec-
tion of building and ground.
1 :0il p. m. Joint nefwloit, address of
welcome, J'res. rfJoorffn K. ljxld;
Mr. Joseph XV. Taylor.
2:00 j. m. Kxtenslon Hervlee nnd
Its .Mission to the .State, Prof. A. ('.
Cooley, director of extension and Mute
leader.
2:30 p. m. Farm Crops, Yields and
Acreage, Ur. E. P. Humbert, ngrono-- m
1st.
3:30 p. m. Demonstration.
Tuesday, January 5.
9 a. m. Value of Live Stock to the
Farmer, Prof. l,nther Foster, Depar-
tment of animal husbandry.
10:00 a. m. Need of Jtcfurm In Ir-
rigation Practice in New Mexico,
Prof. F. U Jlixhy, department of irri-
gation engineering.
11:00 a. m. Fruits and Vegetables
Adapted to New Mexico, Prof. Fabian
Garcia, director, experiment station;
diHCUBsion led by Messrs. J. G. Ktuiirt
und C. E. Locke.
1:00 p. m. Demonstration of
rd work; pruning, packing, etc.,
Director Fabian Garcia and KdwarJ.
Dlvelbis.
Wednesday, January .
-- 9:00 a. m. Plant Diseases and Their
Control, Asst. Prof. J. II. Alann, de-
partment of biology.
10:00 a. m. Feeding and llouslns
Poultry, Prof. L. L. Johnson, assis-
tant agricultural demonstrator, Santa
Fo railway system.
11:00 a. m. The Dry Farming Boils
of New Mexico, and Their Cultivation.
Prof II. S. Trumbull, agricultural
demonstrator, E. 1. & 8. XV. railway
svstem.
1:00 p. m. Good Roads, Their
Needs and Value, Hon. F. E. Lester.
2:00 p. m. Insect Pests and Their
Control. Prof. D. E. Merrill, depart-
ment of biology.
3:00 p. m. Soil physics and Duty
of Water Experiment, Messrs. G. W.
Kablo and L. K. McNeely, depart-
ments of Irrigation engineering and
agronomy.
Thursday, January 7.
9 00 a. m. Maintaining the Fcrtll- -
"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets have
saved niy life, writes Mrs. Magfrie Coil,
Golden City, Mo. "1 futcupainH in my
stomitcn so una i
thonght I conhl not
live. Onr doctor said
it was coiijrestion of
.
f theHtomach. 1 would
,s goto bed perfectly well
S ' and wake up in tlio
I i night as bad as I could
1 be and live. Onr docF . . , iL l.i .1tor Bam ic won i
no good to give uiedi
cine internally. HeV hod to inject medicine
hiniTami. Kincetak
ins; Chamberlain'
Tablets I can eat any-
thing I want without
hurting me." Thl.t
form of indigestion 1.:r. extremely painful und
often dangerous. By
taking Chamberlain'i!it Tablet after earing.
and especially when yon have fnlnes:.
itutt weight an tno Bromw n m in
the diseiwe may be warded off anil
avoided. ( Jhamberlain's Tablets not only
nid digenHon, bnt strengthen and Hivig-
orate tlie stomatih.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing nnd
germicidal of all antiseptics la
4K XWWfc r
A soluble AnlUeptic Powder to
in muMtAf aa needed.be diaaolved
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In' treating catarrh, inflammation or
and that
ulceration of nose, throat,
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
the Lydia E. PtakhamFor ten years
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtinewa!a their private correspondence
Ita uper rity.women, which proves
Women who have been oredBay
la "worth Its weight in gold. Mkav rr nr malaaroggists. largo
3Tt Paxtoa Toilet Co, Boston, Mm.
Farm Demonstration, Prof. C. It.
Fmith, chief of office of farmers' co
operative demonstrations, Washing
ton, D. c.
1:00 p. m. How the County Agnt
Affects Hurnl Life, Prof. D. XV. Work-
ing, agriculturist In charge of western
division.
2 p. m. t'tllizatlon of
on the Farm; running demonstration,
Prof. O. H. Henson, npeelallt In
charge of club work, northern nnd
western states, WashiiiRtou, D. C.
7:.10 p. m. Professors Henson and
Smith will lecture.
Saturday, January 0.
9:00 n. ni. In Mar-
keting and Purchasing. Prof. K. P.
llookland, department of commerce,
10:00 a. m. Live Ktock Diseases,
Profeasor llouck, bureau of animal In-
dustry, Washington, D. C.
1:00 p. m. Demonstration In but- -'
ter making, milk and cream testing,
Mr, It. XV. Latta, department of ani-
mal husbundry.
The two nlKht, sessions referred to
above will be held In the armory at
Las Cruces, ,N .l.; the rent of the
foregoing meetings will bo .held in
liadley hall at the college.
Home 1 rononilcK DlvKlon.
Monday, January 4.
9:00 to 12 a. m. Iteglstratlon and
inspection of bnililinn nd Kronnds.
1:00 p. m. Joint session, nddresH
of welcome. Pres. George E. Ildd; re.
sponse, Mr. J. XV, Taylor.
2:00 p. m. Extension Pervlco and
Its M'sslrm to the Htat, Prof. A.
Cooley.
2:30 p. m. Farm Crop. Yields and
Acreage, Dr. E. P. Humbert.
3:30 p. m. Demonstration,
Tiuday, January 3.
Home Improvement Heswlon.
9:00 a. m. Homo Makers' Asso-
ciations, Miss Dora Edna Itoss, state
director of home economics extension
9:30 a. m. The Firelesn Cooker as
a Iibor Saver, Miss lx liaron.
10:So a. m. Water Supply for
Country Homes, Prof. A. F. Barnes,
dean of engineering.
11:30 a. m. Coat and Convenience
of Power Wa.'dier. Mrs. James Tllgney.
l:(Ml p. m. Recreations for Fann-
er's Wife nnd Children, Mrs. James
Wood.
1:30 p. m Ftirnintre nnd Decora-
tion From the Standpoint of P.cauty
and Sanitation, Mm. A. C. Cooky.2:0 p. m. Furniture nnd Floor
Finishings, Prof. M. S. Kowen, de-
partment of mechanhal engineering.
3:10 p. m. Heantifylng the Home
Grounds, Prof. XV. T. Conway, depart-
ment of extension; refreshments for
all, home economics department.
Wednesday, January 6.
9:00 a. in. Poultry and Dairying
as Occupations for Farm Women, Mrs.
T. A. Ferlet.
10:00 a. m. Feeding and Housing
Toultry, Prof. L L. Johnson.
11:00 a, m. lice Keeping as a New
Mexico Farm Industry, Mr. O. B. Met-cal- f.
1:00 p. m. Good Honda, Their Need
and Value. Hon. F. E. Lester.
2:00 p. m. Economy In Dross, Mrs.
A. C. Cooley.
2:40 p. m.Renovatrng.- - Making the
New From the Old, MIsh Lucy T.
lioyd, department of household econo-
mics.
3:20 p. m. Demonstration, Home
Millinery, Miss Le liaron.
Thursday, January 7.
9:00 a. m. Demonstration, Meals
for Children. Miss Dora Edna Ro.s.
9:30 a. m. Hand Work for Chil-
dren in the Home, Miss ElUabeth Fos-
ter.
10:00 a., m. Children's Clothing.
Mrs. E. P. Humbert.
11:00 a. m. Moral Training of
Children, Mrs. Mary F. Winningham,
dean of women.. State college.
f:00 P. m. 'Markets, Professor Bas-set- t.
7:30 n. m. Joint session: lectures
hy Professors Henson and Smith.
Friday, January .
Public Health and Sanitation.
9:00 n. m. Prevention of Disease,
Dr. R. E. Mcrtrlde, county health of- -
icfr-
-
10:00 a. m. Sewage Disposal for
the Farm Home, Mr. C. P. Stocker.
department of engineering.
11:00 n. m. The Work of Women's
Clubs as Related to the Public Health,'
Mrs. George E. Lndd.
11:30 a. m'. Lantern slides on Sani-
tation.
1:00 p. m. Joint session; lecture hy
Prof. D. XV. Working.
4:00 p. m. Refreshments, homo
economics department.
Saturday. January 9.
Rural School Session.
9:00 a. m. Duty of Women's Or-
ganizations in Furthering Parent
Teachers' Societies.
9:45 a, m. Hot Lunch In the Rural
School, Miss Pearl C. Miller, profes-
sor of household economics.
10:30 a. m. School Sanitation, Dr.
Georg-- D. Carter. '
lL.IO n. m. Demonstration; Games
for Children, Mrs. Aurelliv Hcaumcls-te- r.
1:00 p. m. Joint session. Demon-
strations in furthering Parent-Teach-er- s'
movement and cream testing,
R. W.
UNEMPLOYMENT 'IN
ITALY-BECOME- GRAVE
(V MOHNINa JOJSNAl. MCIL LAtO WISH
Rome, Dee. 13 (12:35 p. m.) Great
Intra Were held t VnriOUS
places throughout Italy today, to call
the attention oi mo kovci nimni
the grave situation created by thet....t, ,.t nivinlnvmnt and by the
steady rise In the prjee of foodstuffs.
Resolutions were aoopwu -
to adopt imme
diate and adequate measures of re- -
lief and recoinmenoins iiunuumiv
that large public worics, iuiihimo uu
employing the nio.sea ...now., .out of
work be undertaken.' , , .,
Special delegates were Biwim-- v.
(liscuss the itiwtion with the mem-
bers of the cabinet and..to devise
remedies. :,,
. , oted Frew Doctor Dies.
Paris. ,Dec. IS (S:5I p. rn.)Perier. president of tn
FrVnrt f Academy of Medicine, died v.
He was hern tn its- -
CnrTKS CROl P IXSTAVTLV.
You know croup is dangerous. And
also know the sense of ty
that comes from always having
Honev and Tar Compound infhe cuts the thick mucus
and oTars'away the P'strangling cough and ge easyr and nuwt sleep, age u to.
Inc.
To cVchaiiKe ranih near
Pan DIcko, Calif., for Alhnuncrnue
resldenoei property.
F. T. TROTTER
Itoin PtioM IU4W
IFOR m&
hmiM, Ion nd
furnai't hrnt; only trodfi; imall pay-
ment, bnlanca Ilka rent.
I ii. rr.AK
Ph'.na III. lit W. Central
UKMi VSTXTV. ltlt(il
Kor quirk aota. modern hunaa.
low In t'Ai'olli'iit io'ii:lli'ii hood in Kounh
wnr.1, with all tnMlerti coii ni'm.
tivvtifr Ictivmw elty and muai eeil Hotall
cah iMtjnirni ntiil ennv monthly torm.
.dtlrraa I'. O, Mm '.ll.
KUII HAI.h: Hood family horae, :vi Went
tend aventte.
( Hit S A 7v. .l.Hid h one nnd middle, i .
1
.'0 llll h. Ph. .re HMI
1't Ut M 4l,K 'l hor.uihri.i W. I.. hmi.lo.'ft Hoelh Pdith. i
Foil P I.K I're.h rnni h es. 1.11.11,in Atlantic avenue. I'hone mswr.
Ill't alTTlnd. of ifuuliry, lofli. v. B.inllhii'Poultry Vnrd. f.:'J H otli rum. All dieted
latno ily delivered, IMtone I Ml,
t uit Hdt'K Moine exlli line I'.tliiiol t lilliil.
plr., Jlln" hone type. I llnildo .i reuwter.
Phone n!ir. nn s", t iiy. i;, r. m-.-
AilHnte.
A I'KW ehnira Whim I. rs loon nnd M. '.
Ithotla leliind lted cot he ret a, hardy,
htrda, rnnRe rntee,; alo A few Pnwn
end While and White I. thinner Imtdta,
Lloyd Hunaaker. lion Alhiiqiterque.
tlltillLANU Put l'l ltr VAUDfi I
S"Uih Hroadwny, I'or anlei H, O. Ilrown
Lenhorn cooherela. full brother to my blue
rlhhon wlnnara and H. C". D. Orplnalttna.
Wrlia ma your wanta, A. F. Blank, I'rop.,
AllMUI'lerdtie, v. M.
TIIKY l.AY, Ihoy win, they pay. At the
three In meet poultry ahowa In souihweet
In l!i 14, alale fnir, Alhtiqtiernue, alaie p.
poalllon. Itoewell; 11 Vatm 1'ouitry Show,
our bird won forty. flv Illuea; Ameriian
Poultry Aftiiorliitlon ll'tl old medal; five
alKer medal", two allver rupa and twenty-flv- a
other apeelnla; over IM nhhona. 11. I,
l!da, hoth itimhai Oridngtona, hoth whlta
and Ivuffa; Whlta l.ei:horn, Aneonna and
Indlnn Itunner tlneka. Ktoek ei-- and rhb'ka
for aaln. U W. Thomita I'nuliry Tarda, 117
Knit llnaeldlna avenue, Allinqiiernu.
'ult e i I.K liaraaln, modern hnuaa.
BIS W. Mitniueiie. Termn. II, II, .Intirnal.
I'l J I t7t V. S TN ' II - no "If n. ee- -
mrni hloek hunnnlon. Small payment
don. 1'hone INK '
lltl I'lfll MONTH biia lot Iwo hloolia funnhoi. Kriill miarantard to pny laxea and
Inter.-- o. Pnrinn Kelli-r- , phone ITt'JW',
FOIt HA 1, 10 Hoven-roi.i- n ho iae, larm
glaaaed-l- n leeplna' porch, furnao. ver
ennvenlenoai weat end Bear park. Addreaa
X. M , ear J ' mrnal,
t'nK HA 1. 10 - Modern alilniila Imnaitlow, 4
rooma and In Bleeping porch,
tlanlwood flooia; reaaonalda. Part caahi
addreen Otrner. r." w, Me-i'- le avenue,
lTn SAl.lV-tte- nt VjiHite.
OK HAI.K About craa Impnrrad land
adjoining Iockhart ranch, at barialu.
Hanrf l.orahnrt. Phona 10.
Full HAI.K .iie 'i ground wlih two
atnnll hounea. (rood well and miltmlldlnga.
Ono mil north of town. ItcNeonnhle. Uo
47, JouinaT
JTTirSAr.K ult ItKNT Two ira.-i-
ImiiiI. unhiiiuoved; one .111. acre tin. 'I,
I'litMip. liny from owner and stive
enmnilsalon. Atao rent :in noiva (heap, and
furnish teunlH mid implements, flood op-
portunity. Addieiw P. 11, ll" If.l, or full
Phona 113'!.
H III HI NT MlweJIoneoiiK.
roil IIICNT-lo- o.t paainrni hore. l.,ii;
eowe, tt' fo. Joe Vale. Hi ftntuh Third,
Fofl" HIC.NT llni n, eiiHuhie for gariiue or
horm-a- 13 ptonili tit'7 N'oiih Fourth,
Fdlt HF.NT 'looil barn, corriiliaU'd Irontf: aultiild'i for garnge, or can h tiaedfor hora. Apiily 8l-'- t We..t Tni! avenue.
A T1',I Ticket tn Khiiii;I8 Clly, Adiln aa
K. t'., cere .lournnl.
WANTKII Wa buy old gold gad all nr.
Bennett a. Fourth and Hold.
CARpIEi' furnilura nd aluya
repairing. W, A. Ooft, phon Ml.
SIIOK ItEI'AllllMl. We rail and deliver,
Klectrln Hhoa Hhnp, illl Houth Hecond.
phon 417.
DL-- V'r1,-l- llnlle hnrM for liehl wnron.
Must he chenp gnil In good condition. I'.
O. Hoi
WA.NTKIJ- - lli'liea l p.lKlurn, (Lull per
month. Moyd llunmikcr, onn mile Wft ef
Tlnrcln Mdijo,
WANTliri -- To 1' t out go.'il K.'iille horee
during wlnicr month" for lia feid. Ad- -
dre-- a llox f.H, Ml'' .lotirntil
WAN'licii"'iilinirov7ill'it In Inwlmula In
egelinnga for equity In l.l.f.OO modern
home. Ky ternm no ensh required. 11 1,
cure .lournnl.
WONKY to loan on flrnt-elde- a real enlntal
aeeili lly In aiima of . to f 3.000. V O. i
r.wfl I
WANTKII I'artner to put hi" "me und
email amount of ennh into Hirofilaldo
hiislnesa. Aihlrera 1j. H enre of Journal.
WAXTi: Salennu'ii.
WANTKII A thoroughly wide awake, Ituat-lln- g
enleenian to reprenent 11a In thla ter-
ritory luring 1 ! I ft. Our anperlor line of art
ealendhra, llliwiiated algna. leallier roMh,
tuna, panrjla and other praclluil adverlla-In- g
novelllea oflera you a real opportunity
to mnkn big money the year round. If you
nre amhllloua In connect with a live pr..po.
alUon, write at once. Addietia; Rule Mun-aiie- r,
Meeker AdvertlHlng Co, Inc., Joplln,
M".
LOST.
I.OHT lllack fur oaunilrt alovo. fj.uu re.
ward, no North Fourth atreot.
A liWrVAItU will ha paid for return of a
prii-- be'k recently atolen from their of-
fice by The Texa Co,
LOt-- Lady'e gold watch, "Klaln." with
I111 ia la M, T. Finder leave Htora PUlltl-Inj- f.
room IH. and receive reward.
KOI' NO.lWMVVVMVVVOKtg't4WklK'yW
Vit'Nl fVilt. Owmr cart hnv iuni ly
puvinir for thli ad ami feed, 10J.4 uullt
LliyttUHuy.
WANTRD I'linni, hoilMSold (ooes, tt.,
MarM .fnlr t rsinshl rtt. Phon41. Tl Kriurlir Wrinniin a Impr.
aient I'n, sprlncr Trnifr Uu4 fuMie
uti. II Clnld trnu.
riiOFKSSIONAL CARDS
JkTTOHNKVa
HHiS W. HI ISDN
Aluray-at-f- ,
Rnnmi IHI7-II- , tT.onw.ll lf,
Raa. tkoaa liaiW. OIV.o 4'hona I1TI
!)INT1T
on. t, k. aafTIMaUl targaaa.
Rnoma l. Harnett Bid. PknM III
Anpolntm.nta Mada bf Hall.
rnvsit lAsa and at KUtoNa
IHUMON I, III KTtIN, M. 1.
t'byalilaa aa4 IHirfeaa
Phnna It? Oarnatt Wif.
a. a. hhiikti a. m. n.
Praeilea I Imlied tn Tabarealoata
Boura 1 in tl rkal tlrl
114 1 W. fantraJ Ar:
Ataaquarqu Sanitarium. Phon III.
OKU TIM. HAKr.H
I'rartie Uuilual la rya, Rar, MM B
Theaal.
data National Hank Bid.
IIKH. M'HWI.M'HMK ItilWK.H
0.teoiinlhle I'll) aMalM.
RtiHe II, .V. T. Armllo Kullilln. Offlea
Phono 717: Iteeldenoa I'honoa MJS and II.
rilK MI'KI'HKV aANATOHIIJM
Tuliereniala of tha Thruat and Laafa.
City Ofrioe, In '4 Weat ('antral ATaattft
Ofrlea Honrai I t It . m.t I tn 4
Phona lit Panatorltim 1'aoaa III
W. T. Murphay. II. D.. Madloal Dtraotar.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
Praetlo Llmltad
Gcnito Urinary Diseases tni
Diseases of the Skin,
Th Waaaarmann and Kncunhl Taatai
yarann "104" Admlnlatar.
CIMaanr Ban Bid.
Afbnqnarqu Naw Mat
M
Sw.illxh uiaeaiMe, vlhratlon, eleetrla
hlanket awent, tilth frequency alaetrlt'lty,
vapor hnih, aall low. In your home or al
431 Weat t'oppr. Phona 17SI. aperial rat
for eouria of treatment. Mrs. R, M. Mundell,
r 'I
IIIIKdl'KXflMIHS.
Mil. AM MH.. M. I . II VrrKMIOHl
Chlropinptara.
4?ft Wept O dd. Phone
DllliSVIAKIN.
. a.it;i iliria al GicruiHuin parlora.W do aeeordlon and all
wldlha. Mlaa Crane, III N. 1th. Phona IHI,
TVI'EyiTlTKB(i
. .n n n n n
Al l. KINDS, both new and aeeund-hiin-
houshl. aold, rntad and repaired. Alhu-qom-
Tspewrltrr Emhanga. I'taon 174.
114 hecond at real.
KUH HA I. HI Fartlllaer. fhnne U4fW.
Full HAI.K A lien piano, cheap. HO Weat
Mfll'qiiel iq avenue.
1 li K A I . Ii Mum and table. 40 s
Weet Onlrnl ayenue.
Fi'tl HAI.IC 1'lienp, liorne, njirn.'Ha"aiol Ue- -
llvery wagon, T'lH Weat fentrnl,
Putt H "011k dining tahle, III
g'T.it it. .11:! Koleher nvenue,
FOll fAI.H I'mleiwood typnwiltar, gcKd
onler, Ian, lift Second alieet. 774.
Full fiAi.lv- - ii.M'.l I'lun".' allglilly need,
NX'd rush, Adilreea P. fi. It.n HI, lly.
l'HUt InufBy. good eomlU 1011,
I'lieap. V II. M'Milll'.n, ill W-'- il'l't.
ctiii.Ata ,1 it A linler)tid,nt ttf drouth.
Oat plain grown aeed. Our eed I No, 1
and grown by auraelvea. Order auw. Amarll-l- o
Seed I'n., Amnrlllo. Tenaa.
PUH aXhr iu Ollla for room aooummo- -
dattima at th flala hotel, I.n Angela,
Cat Tha Oat hotel la on ut
in nawe.t and beat In Va Angelea, and
loearad corner of filitli nd Flguarua
Mreeta Addreaa Morning JournaX
AUTO LIVERY
.
Give Ut a ('.II. W Will Tret
Yon Hitjlit.
MACmNB AtTTO A X)NSTBrO-TIO- N
CO.
Ma.dnlcna, N. S.
TO BrnflfPITlRftS
ff you full to get your Morning
Journal, rail a
wtssTErtN t'NtriM Trr.wnnAPH co.
. Phou 144-14- -
uAitng.
IS!MW4l!l-CiiiirrIsitii.- it Msi ILiiio
lnlly paenenKcr service leaving Iloawell
and t'nrrHofo ut 1:110 a, m.
Through fore, one way $10 rd
poinia, per mil ., .... OH
1,11 ll. tiasiteirn free Raeeaa carried.IIUHUI.LT. AITO '.,
Owner and Operator.., ,. ... plmna 129
iSal?cr C5$rM Hop
DAII.T AUTOMOBILE BTAOB .
Pamenger Berylc.
l.eav Hllver City 1:30 p. in.
lava Mogollon 1.00 a, in.
Car meet all train. I.argeat and H4
quipped auto livery tn tha eouthweat
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Bllvar CTty, N. M.
04TCHI80N, TOPKKA SANTA n BAIL-W-CO.
W actbo and.
No. Claaa. Arrteei Deprt
1 Callfornl Kjpre .. tiOOp. THp
T t'ullforain Ktprea .... ,.10;l0p I1:6pt Cel. Feet Mall ..ll:60p S:4ba,t California Limited .. ,.ll:Su 11:14
Kamboond.
l Overland Kxpreaa ., T:l$ l:lli
1 ICaatern Kxprraa ...... .. S:Up I 4p
4 California Limited .... .,:4ftp I:lpi
I K. C. Chi. F.i .. 7:llp l:llp
HovllilKwiid
101 EI Pago ft Met. Eip... .. Itilialit 1'eco Valley Ep..... illit K I'aao 4'Maanger ... II
- orllihwn4
IIS From Hex. ttl faao.
tl From Wl lo ...I.I4B111 rron Ffcoi Val ft ct-Ott.l:-
VJ, JUL 4vaii,A,aIlllJli.U'UJ
lit 'West Hold.
lIHt l:rT Ronnie
Niirih.
full Kfci.M'l' MiHl.tn iwu kMt,tin ftea 4j Went Onlrsl.
.HI lll'-N- 't n AtifHiy rMH,
.ttins
snil hosr.l. 4:5 Vt Mnniijriie.
FOIl HKNT T" r.iunn furulali.a f,.r llhlhnuikM)lni, 111 a month, 404 North
('I'll l(;T Kiirm.hi-i- t fir liuht j
heuiu.keeplliM, West Mur-- 1
Qttot 1.
'Kit K1CN I' I fiirnultra r.xmin f'.r
h.toi n imn'h. Inoulr 411
K.irih HinK
iilJAl 1IK.M' ia l t !... Jidk. (I tM.m at urtna lyintml, IS. Ml. IS.uO,
ITOII HKNT Mir.o h'.inwkri'iilMt
j rooms. li'i'lim i .r, h; li.it wli r nd bath.
Nn l'k. t North Ktro"-!-.
Folt lii-.- T Torni-mi'-- l ro"ioa, himi
two nnfurn!liol i'tomm moitm-i- t uh
heat, lU'iu rriiinili ail North Tifih.phone ir.4.
Won III
full ItKNTl ''iirnlahoit rooma with hfat.
40ft H"Hlh wtrf-i-- t.
Koll Itr.NT Tarn JurniHlii'il r'ina f"r(rxnllonion; 1 "T month. IIS Wat O.ild
.
l"Olt ItKST r rooma nlC'tl:if, ilMSn porchaa. IllWt
SlKI.V liuniAliftl loom, aii'Atii letil; nuit-nh- lr
for ona or lu :iM).io . t all at
o7 W"t fTol.1.
lllthlnnda.
rOK hKNT rurnl.h.d rooma. Ill aoutaWallr. J'hnn 1st.
KtiiiM ti oti Mi ' toiii; l"i i U.
nlr.Ml. lll'i Hoteh Arnrt
foil It KNT '1 hr"-- roionn uvtl
nd palnool. frt Sotoh llroiinwwv.
t'MH It K.ST two Imi so fili nlr.hol i."mf"r
liaht houMrltf einit f.'W South llionfloav
foil liKNT une loom atol alrcplna p"t"h,
fiimlshrol. f,'4 Homh Walur. I'hone 17.
IYlt III. T Dwelling.
Nnrlll.
Kolt KKNT Kour-roo- brick, 1U Kurlll
phnni no?.
fr'Olt Uli.ST Imu.n, two iorotli;a.
I.;1 North I'"uii!i iiirt. i:. J. bir.nn. ui
Htroim'B hooktor.--.
ftlU ItK.MX A tti?.rooiH m'Mlfrn furii!i-e- d
hounn. VUI rrtil for two inontlia lor
(Mji'-- r month, f.lt WVat Maniiii-ile- .
V dt "ITknT - 1310 NorTh I'ourlTi aireet;
modern, npwl d('oratil, ritn,
elilna elnaet and lat pnntry: two
lund lOAiltin (ort; pinny ahaita
troea, aheila and fen'd ehlohen yard, Itent
:'l ; walor paid. Apply '15 Wrat tlarrl-An- n
efr. or inv rnl io denlof.
ISonlll.
KOIl V.KS r Modern lu!i no aluk.
Apply KJI YVeat HHver.
Knit UK NT Five-roo- modern hrkk. IT.
Jiiirtoit, iulle 9, llnrnelt t'ldg.
roll ItKNT 'fwo-rmi- furnihhed rnttaira,l"; wnier paid. Apply tU Weft Onld,
full hlil.NT Four-rou- m lirlrk. modam, (a
ranaa: elnaa In. new (tirnlahlncai aomtr
honaa, Tnnu r tal Bouth Heranth,
rt.tlt ItlCNT lliahed liollftOM, ulol 5
rooma; It atol apartment, mod-
ern. W, II. Mt'Mllllon, 211 Went Hold,
FOll HUNT Ten-roo- modern house, fnr- -
nlnlied, fine porihia, sood locnUon. We
rant nn offer. l'..rtfi field To., Sl Weat
Uoltl
Full ItHXT New modern huu.iei
will li deeorntert to aiilt tenant; furnnea
heat. monih. Corner Silver and Tenth
Apply A. t'hntivfn. 114 etotuh Third.
Highland.
KOIl ItlCNT t'hrap, nicely f in niahed three-loo-
pluatered houee; ilnndy pai-h- . 703
Kiiet Hotitaj re.
!' ull HUNT 4iH Hoinh Ik h. lU'dtrii fim
I oonin. iir.T fiiiii-f.- eiriiiiK poi.-iiv- i wo.':
ment, liuittdry I tf t.ei, eto.
I' l ill IIU.S-T-l ftirnielied liotiw. at
rnaaonuhle rent to Will peefte. Inquire
nl time, nil Houlh Waller,
KtHl it' iirnleheil houae,
with' aleeplnut poreh. 41H moplh; Wttltr
pa 10, i:.'3 rotnn pner atreet
IfOlt RE.NT Thiee-r"- furnleliad eottaire,
aleepinif aoreh. Inqutrt
t!is Souih Walter, t'hon HUM.
Kult lll-N- C'lueti (!uhfoimiL iiuliMitlow,
new und modern, hardwood flnore. fiirna
hral. till) Kaat "llvt r, . Applj' 1101 Houth
Kit I h or phone 130S,r. .
FOTX KENT Offlee, Rooms.
rOR RBNT Offtoa. .Apply U. A. Mm
nhere'.n Toilenal offlea
FOll lllJMT mora room nt 114 Weat Uold
avenue A. Montova. el eoiirt botiaa.
WAMTTD Ttoomn Willi ltnarfl.
Nonh.
un ncNT Hooma or cottagua with board
at lira. . Raad'a aanllarlum for eunvalaa I
enta. Home milk, cream, agga, frnttg and
Inwara, t.orlthurt Ranch. Thona lOlt
PFAFF'H ItAN'i H for limlthanelu-ra- . .lersey
milk, Miller, frcah (KKa and vcgetblca,
Phone 15!ifiW.
Mmilh.
Ht'uM and eleiiliut porch. Jluiinl If
ril! Kouth Afnn.
BXf 'RI.I.KNT tiitile board anil nicely fur-
nished rooma with hot and enld water In
avery room, Oaan da tiro. 111 Weat Hold.
Under now management.
ntglilHiiila
Fill KKNT- - Hleenlng porch with hoard,
115 Houth .Arno.
tABLIC BOAKD lb.a pr week. Booma and
aleeplng pornhea. 101 Bouth Kdttli.
FOll .KKNT Sleeping porch, room and
hoard In private family, 1'hone lf"9,T.
FOit HKNT Well ventilated rooma, with
board. 47.10 par we.k. l;4 Buuth Eolvh
tret.
FOll RF.iJT Sunny front room and glep-- J
Ing porch) board; eonvaleacant. Til
South Edith.
(ieneral.
Poll I OS V A LRHCRS T ftoom. board and
aleeplng porch, Flrat-ela- a aerommnda-tlon- a.
ItHtra a up, Mrs. tilrong. Lna t'rucea,
V M
,'AN,nar)-nortle- r,
BXCEI.I.KNT table board. Horn eooklng,
Reaaonabl rate. . I'hoo 1I3IW. 124
Moelh Wlehlh ateeat
TFIlroHltloiiil.
WAN.TiSD poaltlon by young man ai
cltttuff-eur- , or truck driver. Addrca J. F.
' ' 'H.. Journal.
Want hlah grada employeT Or tin
lhHter tado of en'nfat Wake tia of th
wut ouiumni of Ut Journal, .
Women of Santa Fc find Many
Needy Families and Will Be-
stir Themselves to Alleviate
Suffering
taPICIAL OiaaATCH TO WOBNINa iOURNAU
Punta I'e, Dee. 13. feyenty-flv- a
,ohildren bfive been found by thfl
woman's charity committee of ftanta
I'e, who tlcnplte the snow upon tho
ground have no slioffi and no mejn.1
wherewith to buy them. Yesterday
the committee fnuml a woman aged
0 yeftm and her daughter 7ft yenri
old, who live In the best residence
part of town, who have had nothing
In eat Tor three days nnd who would
not have bad even firewood fur their
Klove. If somo thoughtful healthseeker
had not liken oinr split womi to their
door every nmrnlng. The pride of the
aged mother end her aged duughler
prevented them from appealing for
help.
Two consumptive boys who came to
Pimta Ke without means, are being
taken cure of by the woman' board
of tritdo and have been provided with
house which they occupy uloiie.
These are typical examples of the de.
miimls mat are constantly .pressing
upon the woman's board of trade and
the Woinan'mlub.
A eiirieim sidelight Is thrown upon
theso conditions by tho story of thofjther of t.ne of the Indigent families.
Me was provided with n Job In a lo
cal hotel 'but when' risked to clean n,
Move ImtiBnii ally 'declared . that ha
would not do such menial work andjieserted bis positleat. 1)1 her cases are
cited wlutre the ngml grandfather of
n T.ell-to-d- o political leader In being
taken can of and in another instance
where the women are helping an aged
man whose son is engaged in a Rood
husines In most Instances, the des-
titution Van bo traced to strong drink
or downright laziness and Improvi-
dence, but nevertheless, charitable
workers cannot well decline to lake
care of Innocent children nnd helpless!
old men and women who otherwise I
would suffer and perhaps, starve,
It Is a problem for the legislature,"
declared one of the workers. "If In-
stead of mere politicians, we had
statesmen In the legislature, they
they would provide for the solution of
thin problem, which Instead or grow-
ing lesn is growing mure burdensome
with each year, for we have more des-
titution this winter than we have had
any year In the last twenty."
Mrs. fJotunles Drops Dead.
Runta Ke, Dee. 13. Mrs. Junnita
Oon7.alc, an active member of the
Cathedral parish nnd the fioiUtlity,
died suddenly from heart disease yes-
terday at her home on t'nnyon road.
She leaves a large family. The funeral
will take plute tomorrow morning
from the Cathedral with Interment In
Jtosnrio cemetery.
ITEM WANTED.
.Male.
WANTED Pin tetter at th Drum mar
Bowling Alley
WANTr-ill-Klfteel- tiiu-- l Itar.-i- i I boys. aKt-d-
to 17, c lean Inddor
'
.work, .Call quick, 517
Koulh rtrojidw-iiy- .
1'eniHle. i
V. NTHll ilii-l. ilrlHiehaw'a.
V.WI'KI i"Oi Kill or woman for hottHo- -
worU; mll fumlly. Mrs. Ilennct, , J
itoinh aireet.
WANTEn Tliperleneed aalei ladle at th
HiConumlHt,
FOU s.M.K Tlirea.fhnlr loirln-- ahop, in
heit town In thn aifttni half down, and
holanee 10 per month. Addrcsa No. 25,
rare .Totti'liitl.
!!lli
WANTED: "A
pBrioht Young
f I tToVI 'ol,B wtabliihed nd
If Ulcill wpuuble bouie 40
yeara in butineu hat
fg an vnenoig io.tlui city (of tetidetil
lepreteiiftire. Hi time will be largely
g tii own ; the work it nd
ss alterable ; hit Profit erage mote than--
M 00 tit buainei clone, and
If previotu experience . ii not essential.
? Thii i a ideal opportunity for t young
II man ut good appearance, wide circle of
p tcquainunce and genuine desiie to
H make good in profitable field of work.
s "P"! eatlk.-- t Btply will wceive 8ra
If rondnalion.
FOSTER GILROY
301 lalayettc Street
' New Ypxk j
ll!ttll!!l!!iqlWt jlllilliHilt- '1 1'
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THE VERY LATEST STYLESIS 'l
oblalnnt.ln only In M' Call I'fltlern
Creccoiit Hardware Co.
Sii.xm. Il.iiit.. Ibuee IlirnlJ.lnir lloiK 'tnl.-ry- . TiniK Iron F'lfio. VaUe
sml lilting. Iliimhlno. liostlns. Tin and Vpirr W ork- -
ai w. cctnthai. wr. m iTiioxn nis BORfiE CALUMNY
MAIJYflLIOII
SEALS ALREADY
HAVE DEEfi SOLD
The Nrwrst Mojcn
Ago or Hodliigntei
Tlio rp-tn-- dt
.lumper Hnsmio
WRITES GERMANTHE PERFECT
SHORTENING
FOR ALL
COOKING SnOUOMFT
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED mm (ILetter Received by 0, A. Burt-ne- r,
Written by Young Wo-
man, Tells of Sentiment of
People;,
Secretary of National Society
Sends Telegram of Con-
gratulation to New Mexico
Branch of Organization,
HEAVY MAIL FOR
MR. MAN! y&itit?! listen c
SANTA GLAUS IS
Tim Most ToptHar
Vogue In TnrlS
nnd New York.
KASU.Y M AlU'i
AT IIOMK
Wllh these New
McCALL
patterns:
AND
WINTER
FABRICS
NOW ON MI.U
fiet tho NeW Mc
Call Hook of I'aHh-lo-
today.
The spirit of tho Ccrm.'in pcripli
inoHtlv the w'onn.-n- , who are nt home
In rclloctid in n letter received by O.
A. Iliii'trior, unit Ko.ith llroadway, from
Mnrenref Kchillt Minn Hchult llvd
In lh' I'nlted Hiiiton hut returned to
the fiiihcrliitid not lonr before the
tiphenv.il on the cnntlic'til. She
mom from LnnKnlierg.
Thnt tho kiiUer hnn not lont inv
0IE 111 0
o ' know ill I J "M COIll.I
make your wife mill family a
rim- - ciiitiKiMis pi!i:si:vr
rlshi xiil of llw grin-cr-
More? I.I'C II' fit )'HI up a
ls m 'Hi noiue of l Im flnit
minted fiwxK preserves and
JuiiIh, condiment, nt m e, olc.
We would III- - lit I k It imit
Willi J on.
t
Mi
' Tivcnty-foii- r million lleii Crom
slnmpH have already liocri sold in the
t'li'lcd Mnten. Wn'ixpect a tol.il
of fifty million, which will be n 10 p"
cent Increase over hint er. Wo hope
New Mexico sells ut leant 100,000
nt snips. Vn eonirralul.ite you on tin
nhowlne n I rondy made, and we con
Krntulatn the women' clubs of the
ntato on tho Interest thi y have nlunvn.
Your orsa nidation tnunt bn n pood one
lo produce result no much In con-
trast to tliosn of previonn years."
The nbovn Is the text of a tele-(fin-
received by tho New .Mexico
for the Htudy und I'revcntlon of
Tilborculonli, from I'htlip Jacobs,
"cretnry of the National Pre-
vention society and editor of the Jour-na- l
'of tho Outdoor Life.
lnrrenm Is Kljjtilflcnnt.
It Is plKiiIflcniit thst a 10 tier cent
proctlKo in inillcntod In thn linen "nnd
our poor kniNcr! Whnt n l"t of piilurn-nl- e
ho linn been ntnndiuK." Her p tter
would liidlcnte thnt thn Uermnnn look
upon tho hUP-- nn tho OKKrcKMorn. The
peoplo believed tho enemy were nl- -
1
CRYSTAL 1 HEATER
TODAY
LAST TIAIi:
"The Seals of the Mighty"
Six Parts
MOST AMHITIors MtOTO I'l.AY IV
AMi:illC. j
Ibsik liy Sir (.llbcrt 1'arker I'riitiirinii
Lionel Itnrryinom
Willi an All-ht- ar Cni( of Celebrated
Adorn
matii:i:h s: ai a: i.iMfillTS T::ie)...l H
No Raise in Price
Postmnstcr Rochl Has His
Hands Full Seeing That Let-
ters for Saint Nick Go to
the Riht Address, rondy nt the iicrmnn linen when Wil- -Iielm called them to u.'iiin, he nay.'.
KTWF.ST WOTfl-ia- l It's SlylUli H'iOH la.liCNiolK IHilmS 11"What of lwf?"Her letter follown:
I do not know where to commence
McC.U rul.ni Ml. Im , ("Hll if It's Mc- -
rnr. i.atst jt!rpns. masqitiMUlll flllitM flW WiJ t,huiuirv.il cl eitr iitiwun, MllH u Uliif du-tii-.mAmhS: (nil It's SlylKhnnd where to nd when write of ,iil
tile horribln Ihimtn that Ininnplro ,n
Kiirope nt present. Your newnpapem j
j
'
Ills Itnynl Mim the Honorable Mr.
Santa Clans, thn old lioy Willi the(reindeer arid the cotton-hattln- g whin-- ;
hem. In hnving n busy lime of it those
'dnyn kocpinu up with his correspond-
ence, mi, indications nro thnt If his
mall gem iiny heavier he will hnvo tn
hlri" a stuff of clerks mill Inntnll n,
card-Inde- x system to Kcp tnl) on nil
WARD'S STORE Vivo von Nome rt'mill cf tho terriblewnr which hnn been koIiik on now for
nlxtcen we. Kh nnd the end if which
nobody can me.
I urn Mitinfiad that your nnwnpniieM
IK Marble A. IMionea 2M-I-
noMrn it, WAm, Mgr.
ADCI.TS 0 llll I)l!i: to
will not niwayn i'ivn you thn truth;
thin much wo know; that n whole
World of nrrnn In oiiponeH nKnlnnt in
t A Ihuqiio rqne kM wloi have npo-(I-
news to ooinmiinlcnte to liim.
I'ontinn.Mlrr Itfichl fintod yesterday (li'iin.Miin, but We nro not nfrald. Wo
Unit eny where from iv to a dnon
(IrttrtB u iltiy b ililri'md to ftilnt Moll
"TELMO"
incroano is predictnd in the sale in
stnmps over last y nr, ninco the en-
tire country has been called upon ti
nsHlnt tho HclKlans, and ninco hus'iion
and firancini condlilons throuuh.iiii
thn country nrn far from normal. The
National Crown points out that
this shows to what nn exicnt tho Cert
Cross tnnip sale has become roooR-nlie- d
hs n nntlonal ehntity above al!
others,
The local sale of stamps in still
willi the school ' children
lenders In tho work. I'ractlcally ev-
ery houne In tho city has been visited
by theso tireless workers with suc-
cess. The work will continue throui;ii
next week, or mull the schools clone
for the holidays.
Th". booth nnlo will open In th
I Strong Brothers jnre being received lit the local nffioe.(The iinndw rlt Inn of these letters shnwaUndertaken
.
I'ltoinT Kiiiiviri piirtvi:
JIV. KfKOVO IIIH,, ((ll'i:it
AMI HIXIIXO.
BtJT THIS BRAND of CANTOD
GOODS AND TOO HAVE THI
BEST
THE ANNA BELLE COUPON.
Don't neglect to Juno thin rnupnn, together with 10 cents, sent to
llie Journal office at once In order to secure tho trout Anna Hello
doll. : .!-..- .
This Coupon Plus 10 Cents
will bring your ( lilldren a Mir hnneli of linpplnens anil you rnn't af
ford to iiiWs this treat for tlicm. Tor out-of-to- suliscrlhiT one
coupon plus i'l wilts.
DO IT NOW-- DO IT NOW-- DO IT NOW-- DO IT NOW
painstaking cure on the pnrt of thi
writers, nnd even If there Is a smudge
of flirt In the corner where thn stamp
was put on, and oven If tho linen are
nprii wHiik and dhow a tendency to go
l, they give every evidence of
LOCAL ITEMS
OF iiTEHBST
pontoffico and th" express office on
Mncembpr 15, and lit some, of the
principal stores of tho city, tho mom- - '
bors of tho Woman's club will boin
tho nelling- next Friday and continue
it until the ntoros close t hrlntmas eve.
a in: i Til 1 1, link or f itniHT- -
MAS AMU IIOXKH. Hn one laid
nn.ir for imi, I'rlroa reanonnhte. A mir.
Iiumlng iinon-ili- luiK-t- nt M reiils,
GRIMSHAW'S
Keeurul nnd Onlrul.
"8nltlltl..B Our Mwlal Delight. "
Wheat $1.85 per liiiiutrcil. C. P.crar.
JdliKill, 0OU N. l'iflocntli street,
Saddle Horses. Trimble's Tied Ttarn.
c. H. (onm:h, m. d i. o.
Osteopathic KieclullM.
iroiiis all curable diseases. nffic8trrn
liuilding. l'hoiics !';. ,", .and Z'i'i.
Intense tm rind lo thn
work In hnnd. ,
rnHtin.'mtcr Jtoohl lit flnt wan at n
mm to know to whom to deliver tho
runny Siintit rimiB lotti-m- , thnt nro ho.
In received, lint nflor ronnultfttlon
with Mm. Nolll II. Field, rhiilrninn
of tin niniilt Ipnl Clii iHtmiiH tree com-mlttr- r,
it ttim dor I iloil to turn nil nrh
huirm over to the oommliteo, in ell
rnRc whoro It Heonm thnt fniita Claim
In nliont to overlook 11 hot tho com-mltln- a
will cull tho mmler to IiIm at-
tention und Hen If yomothlnit; run not
he done. In the cuho of thoKn klddleii
wIiono iiuiiiKN tho old boy nlro.ndy hu
ore confident of Uod'n help In thin,
our Jimmied wiir, and wo confide in
our denr, brnve noldicrn who hnvo(tone with entliuMnMm into thin tntri-hl- e
war liecuime they were compelled
to go for Junllce'n nake.
Wo lime to f ilit to the bitter onl
of thin war Which PonnlKtn of nothing
but lien und I'aluinnU'H mid luito, I'eace
will corns noiiiotlme, but whnt then?
How will tho confidence nmong the
people return after hnriiit fouxht
tuuli liutc, traltorn and liars. How
can wo ever forset that our enomlen
havn fotiiiht ilurlnnr this war with
nrmu which nhould not j permitted.
They nociine our noldicrn of cruelties
only In order In call for tho hate of
other peoplon uKninnt Germany. 1 do
not hold renponnlbln thona nations
which have not been told theno Hon,
that they JuiIro wronitfully
.nualnat us,
hut the truth will como out nooner or
Inter.
And our poor kalner! What u lot of
calumiiien ho has been ntandiiiK! ' Do
has for twenty-fiv- e yearn, with his
whole energy mid power tried to keeppeace, nnd now ho In uccuned of bettiK
th cuuns of thin world war. Hut tliorn
In on coiinolatlon, mni that In that hispeople know him bettor. And bellev-In- n
that hn called his people to nrmn,
been ime the nnnmiea already In the
east nnd In tho wont were at our linen,
hln people, Him one man, stood up nn l
fouKht for their deareat pnenemilon In
lh world, their honor nnd tho father-lan-
Thanks to tho uldo of the bat-tle- n,
until now victory hnn been ours,
and wo liopo that further on (tod
will protect un nlno, no that
thone who nro left can retiirti with
clean liamln nml a good conscience to
their homon, those, men who fought
these hordes.
Fee'i candy store. Now shelled s.
"Direct from Texas."
IJurn to Mr. ami Mr. John Heard,
H North Second liiHt night,
a daughter.
Sinn Clntk, meinlicr of the slate
lion ill of manager of thn Hun Plena
eipositloii, who was hero for srvrral
lfiv, l'lt jenicrday fur his heme litDoming.
(willup I. iimp
Ccrrlllos Lump HAHN COAL CO 'Dillon Stove
WALLACE HESSELDEN
ffcnoral C'onira1ors.
Figures and workmanship 'count.
We guarantee more fur your money
than any other contracting firm in
iffice at
SI PKIUOIt I'l.AMNC. MIMi
riionc an.
Col. It. IC, Twltrhcll. lilfHldelit of
the ntiitn Ixmvd of ininuiKerN of thn on Mm culling lift find who me w rit ANTHIf VClTi:, AM; SIZKK, STKA.M COAL
t'oLc. .Mill Wood, l actoi-- Wmll, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, I.lnie.Init iiu't'ely hecmmo thoy like to wrlto,
tho letiom IH ho llled nny for fu- -
In addition to tho booth already ar-
ranged for, Mrs, Charles Totter and
her committee will have a booth at
Htrong'K book, story.
Wimt Vlxltinsr Nurse.
All effort will li- - made hy thn offi-
cer! and directors of tho New Mexico
society nt this point t. have nil of the
money rained In Alliuqiicr'iue given
over to il fund for tho mnlnfennnce nl
a vlnUmsr nunie in this city. Whether
this will bo possible, cannot ho told at
this time, although It Is nsKiired that
a portion of tho society budget Will
bo available for that purpose. The
bonrd of director Is composed of per-
sons rcpresentlnu nf,-rl- every sec-
tion of the state, hut It Is believed that
they will see tho Justice of spendim?(ill the money Id Albun.iicro.tm thnt Is
raised hero. If It is possible to tlivc-- t
Hun Pli'Kn xpoNlilmi, went to Hiintii
Kc nlKlit, hut hlH return In
expected todny,
John At, Bully, Joint dofondiirit with
tho t'hlno Copper coiotmnv In the
mot of Mm. Miiry Hell Whllehlll, tried
lnit i'ik In the t'nlled HtHlen cllntrlct
court here, left ycfMenliiy for hi
home nt Hnntii Ilim. .
Tho liinl of the milt hronitht hy 3.
M. 'ro mid H. K. Mtirdlriir ngninct
It. M. MiHto.t nnd hi piirtnem, of
ilnlliip, will coiitiiiiu toiliiy hi thn
t'liiiod Ktnte dlNirlii court. It noiy
rem h tiio juiy tonlnht.
ItiUllliir fllltei BOBxIon of llllllllt
Ahynd Temple, A, A. O. N, A). R, thin
evening- im o'clock. Thin In tho ul
meeting for icKiilnr hiiKitieBii nnd
for ihc fltM't'oit of offci'tn lor tile
elinuinir yenr. It m upecliilly denlred
thnt nl nil mhern of tho Ailili jmlrol
lw on hnnd for the perfection of tho
orKimlji.iiloii prepiinilory (o tho trip
lo rientilo.
turn rcferonon.
Hnn for tho rdjr munlclpiil Christ-tu- n
k treo to Im erected on tho lot
nrronn from tho Alvnrado ore rapid-
ly mrtterliili'liiK. Il hnn been decided
Unit the tree will ho put In position
on the TiiPHdny before ChrlHtmnn, in
order to fslvp nmplo time to tent out
tho liishtlHK effect n nnd to mnke nuro
thnt there will bn no hitch when tho
time crimen nctiliill.v to net thlnn
nolnir.
HnrinoiintiiiK tlifl tre nt li
liclaht thorn will be n blir
electrlciil tiir which will qllract
from nfur nnd will bn one of
the niont iirtlntlo touchen of tho entire
sill'iilr. The tree will bo llternlly coy.
ered with ornimnntn nnd nuinlen
the entire amount to the vlnlt1n:r
You cannot understand how grHndin"rH', work, it will bo sufficient to My
ilormany has grown during these tho foundation for a' hudcoi of enrr
Rlderable proportion.
F0GHT TO LECTURE IN
AUDITORIUM WEDNESDAY
H. W, Poght. the ovnert of ilm
times of danger. We have neon great
thlngM In them nwful times. Thh
union, this order, thin love and this
willingness, to sacrifice everything,
and this religiousness nnd patiencn cf
our entire people In unanimous, char-acterl(!- S
our people and fills them
with such entire confidence and hope
that they carry all this terrible mis-cr- y
and sacrifice. Thnt is tho wny I
speak of tho Herman to you. How-
ever, if I would speak from a human"
nnd Christian standpoint then I
would say my lien it in filled' with sor-
row that such n terrible time should
com over thn world.
Cnitetl States bureau of educntion,
who is now in New Mevico making nn
educational survey of the rural schoolsLODGERS' FLOCK or Hie state for thn department wllh
which hn Is connected, will deliver itlecture In the high school auditorium
next Wednesday evening, according to
nnd beiintifnlly colored electric llnlitn,
und will be nomethlnft worth N
whlln to luko trip to nee.
While the IlKhllntf up of thn tren
will not lukn plnco until o'clock In
the iifiernonn of tho 2tth, It him been
iiiruiiKed thnt nil the tiny tiuln of the
town- - tho ounBntcrn tindel' U yearn.
nhnll como to the
tree between 4 nnd 5 o'clock on
Thurwdiiy nflernoon before Chtistmnn
nnd net their Rondlen.
T0 CITY PRISON !n announcement made, yesterday.; Mr. Foirht will arrive in Albuquer.jMiio from anta Po Tuesday, and willMASONS TO GIVE
AFTER SfJOlVFAL L
MONTHLY DANCES0 0 BOOKS3,
iiovoto several days to nn Inspection
of the rurnl ' schools of liernallllo
county In connection with Superin-
tendent Atnnimio Mnntoya. Tho A-
rrangements for tho lecture Wednesday
are being made jointly by Superin-
tendent Alontoya and Superintendent
John .Milne, of the city schools andiletuiln regarding tho lecture will be
uniiotinccd Inter.
Air. Pojht Is ii n educator of Inter-nntlon- al
reputation, nnd It Is safe to
sny thnt ho will he greeted by a large
audience. , .. ,
Tho lirMt snow of (he 'winter sent
tin iniuniIly Inrge ntimhef
in th city Jiul tor pots liinl niuhl. FIRST DEC. 290 HIGHWAYS FOR
Hy midnight ten men and boys, who
nro tramping m rot-- the roimiry in I
scorch of employment, were sheltered I
in the plain, j ROUTE BUILDERSThere were not coin or blankets j
enough to go around, hut the Intel
comers wore i:hnl to sloep on the con-- i
ri fe floor, sheltered from the cold I
tilld drifting snow. They will be Riven!
hrc.ikfn! this morning tit the ess- -
"The Rents of the Mighty." Crystal,
last tlmo todn,,- - Xn raise In prlcrs
XMAS Tlli:t:s! MAS TUFFS!
Kxtra choice symmetrica! trees;
splendid slut pea and pood sizes; no
culls. Ken them nt Jlambrook's Llv-- i
ry. Phono fiDfi.
SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
PIANOS
A' small number of late style Grand and
Upright Pianos will be disposed
of at a reduction of
$100.22
the reason for this unprecedented offering of fine pianos is that these styles will
not appear in our forthcoming catalogs. The tone of these pianos leaves nothing
to be desired. In point of durability, workmanship and material they are fully
guaranteed.
SPECIAL OFFER
Come ancUxamine these instruments. You will be freely welcome in our ware-room- s,
whether you are ready to buy or not. You can practically arrange YOUR
OWN TERMS OF PAYMENT IN CASE YOU DO NOT WISH TO PAY ALL CASH.
With each suit order for balance
of season, will givo free nnn pAir of
pants. A. It. Uikcn. 215 S. Second.
liense of thn city nnd allowed to go
on their wny.
One of the youths w ho nuked Chief
Mc.Millin for n "flop." was a young
Hclwliin, He has been in the foiledStati n for elx months, before the warbroke out. He h id worn holes entirely
throiiRh tho notes of his d
shoes. Tho chief found n pair of bootslor It Int.
The Masons yesterday perfected nn
organization for the purpose of pro-
moting (tniices nnd entertainments
once a month, nt least, for members
of Die Masonic lodges. John llenrd
wan elected president and City ClerkThomns Hughi-a- , secretary-treasure- r.
Tho first ikmce will bo Riven
"11 nt the Masonic temple.
Permanent committees to have(hnrgo of the series of entertain-
ments were appointed. They nro;
Publicit- y- licrt Skinner, chalrmnn:City Clerk Hushes, K, A. Davis, JackMcDonough and Will MeMlllin.
Arrangements J. P. Hnlvclv, chair-
man; I. M. ltosonwald. T. M. Cnrt-wrluh- t,Hyat Adair nnd Jake Jlyer.
e f res h me n t s Svd ney A hrn h a ms,
chairman; J. A. Itiehl, Will Miillette,
W. M. Hrashear and Kdwnrd Sackott.Itoccptlon I,. H. Chambcrlin,
chairman: K M. nurnett, Superinten-
dent John Millie, Henry Yanow, 11. P.Kspcnwald nnd ' Judge Ueorgo It.Crnlg.
Ploor CJiarles Lernhko. chairman;
Pred White, W. P. Kwiunr, J. p.Davidson, nml Oscar IHueher.
11. M. WlfI.IAMS
Iteniist
Hooms 1 nnd 3, Whiting Building,
Corner Second nn.l C.old.
Phono No. 6M.
Thi New Mexico Oood ltoads nsso-clntio- n
has 3,0fln pieces of literature
fur distribution, in Hie state, Dave 11.
I.ane, necretnry, announced yesterday.
Tho number Is about initially divid-
ed between the Iionn Ana county good
roiidn hook und a bonk with an ap-
peal for tho construction of national
highways. The first named book Is
valuable to counties where n move Is
on foot for tho Issuance of road honds.
Secretary Uine pointed out that tht
latter volume, is timely rending for
rot itf enthusiasts, owinir to the fact
thnt the Shackelford bill in scheduled
for the consideration of congress.
This would appropriate fia.POO.UOO ti
be distributed among states fur tiso
on highways.
Mr. will send either of these
books by tho single copy or in par-
cels post quantities. Tho persons or
ni'iot iatiens thm wish the how-
ever, sre required to pay postage nt
me re. to of two cents for one. copy. To
pay postage on tho 3,000 pieces would
require nearly 50 per o ut of the an-
nual Income of the state association.
Hence the request that persons who
want them pay.
BUYS SIX-GU- N TO USE
ON CAPTAIN 0'GRADY;
'ENEMY' WRITES HIM
25-CEN- T TAXI FARE
Anywlieie in City
Touring Cars for Outside Trips, Also,
Al lUOTKUQl KTAXI A.MTO IJXt;
riioiiewSturgia' Stand, lll; lies, 19,1
Captain Tat O'firndy is marked
mail. "Knemy" my ,), The imitnin
received a postcard, dated Stockton,Calif., from liim yesterday, saving bo
whs going to kill him If he had to
serve nliu yens. The cuptaln
doesn't know who "Enemy" Is nnd
doesn't cure very much. The rnrd was
tinned simnty ' Knemy."
Tho writer said he hud purchased
a and that ho planned to
use It on his way east. He complained
that he had been "thrown In" hcrr
When h". was on hts way t.
1 O nAYsTuj'cnius'nAS'Greatest Holiday Ilargalns
tit Photos at Miss lUersoit'ii Studio,
1 13 South Stvond Strei-f- . Vlione 2 I,
DEATHS AND FUNERALS, j
I'micral of Mrs, Guinea. j
Funeral services for Mrs, Jacob (lo. j
mea, who died last Saturday, will be
held ut o'clock this morning at tho j
Sacred Heart church. Father Cordoba,!
Second Hand A radical cTearance of used pianos.' One salesroom
entirely filled with used pianos of various makes 'all
SHE IS 14 YEARS OLD
ON DECEMBER 14, 1914 k J., oirieiatlng. liurlnl will bo In
Sail June cemetery.
25-CEN- T TAXI PianOS rrice1 at 1"crclv f'thnal fh,nrs. M at the used pianos we offer
1 at $75, $100 an1 S125. if VoU are' in the market for an instrument ofPhone 23 for Taxi ami Auto day
or night. Any part city.
A. a KACA.
this nature. Also n score of slirrhilv used Steimva'
"The Seals of the Mighty," Crystal,
last titn today. No raise In prices.
TlfTC oi!v iici;You can get that nice clonn factory
kindling by thn load or by tho dol-
lar's worth.joiix s. ni:vr.
Plumes 4 and a.
The numerals "It" are curlouslv
Connected with little Miss KHtiiheth
Simon's fourteenth hirthduy. Her
fourteenth anniversary is today, the
fourteenth day of December, In theyear 19H. and she live nt 411 North
Second street. While the ntreet n
does not contain the number H.
it does contain the characters "I"
and -- 4."
To hnve her birthday correspond to
the day of the month and )enr of the
century will not happen to Miss Si-
mon again, unless she lives to an os-
tium dimity old g
Tl'e Seats f the Mighty," frvst.i:,
last ti'Tie toejtiy. No rais. In prio-- ,
IHt. It. . HAW V.
Orailualn sod IVmI (;rndiiai Aincrii au
hi lexd of OMeopwtby.
I'lw.ne 610. Suite 1, W. o. V. lUdg.
TRANSFER
QUICK SERVICE
Learnard-Lindeman-
n Co.LET US SEND A MANTo Replace that Broken Window
.ln- -
, AMWQrFTtQrif ITJMBEB
coaffAsry
Phone 141. ( . f t S X. Ilrsl
IM WKST GOLD "AVEXUR
Henry's Delivery and. Met-ssncc- rs.
Phone 939.
"Tho Senis of the Mifchty," Crystal,
last tim today. No raise in prie.-s-.
phoxk i5oTh Souls of the Mighty," Crystal,
last lime today. No raise In pries. PHONE 150
